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·The '�Kallsas Farlrier. weeds. M�st of our troublesome weeds are of

foreign orilliu,the seeda being broujlht here by
accident. Perhaps the larger part thus intro
duced have lived for II. season and perlshed
unnoticed. whlle:the hardiest beeame-natural
Ized. If the lIorlst would be pat isfled with
only tbe most hardy and prolific tlowers. such
a8 wonid take care of tho maelves, then he
millht pursue a carelesH pyelem of "Iantiog
and cultivation, and fill his grounds with dan.
dellons and poppies; but he craves flowers
tbat are not natnral to our climate-those
tbat flourish In warmer climes and under
more llenlal skl�s-tbeir d.zzllog beauty,
their delicious frallrance. must be secured at
almost any cost of time aud labor. This is
well; but bavlng made up our minds to pos
S�SB the treasure. we must PRY the price-we
must stndy tnelr habits and ircat them accord
ingly. Nqne rie,ed feel alarmed nt these re

marks. or think tbemsplves IIlcom"ot"nt to tbe
cbarlle of such treasnru without bet-beds,
green-houses and profeaaional jl'ardenere.
Tbls Is not true. We have known Iadiea,
who. wit. but little pretentions. tqualed tho
malt dlstlnguiabed tt-lflltS. Tbere seemed to
be magic In tbeir 6nger�. and everything they
touched flonrlsbed, I will endeavor to give
some hlntl on the pnlloeophy ot vegetation,
tbat I bope will be Jlrofitable. It Is trne that
.. hot-bed, If properly manalled, is of great aid

--.---------

GROWING FLOWERS In effecting the germlnatloD of seeds. and it is
..rllen ...n. It dem,,"ds a new culture. But b11lty or carlllll' for Ihe co_quBnces.

,-' ...ell all should know why this I� 80. And

THD LI�B AftiD ITS BBLATIO:V TO UDIl8- "e are met "Ith an obleotion that the theory From penonr.l observation In p..rts of Mis· From Mr, J... Vick s C..talollue for 1873,
b I III k th t I b h
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b I lire w remar. a ope everyone w 0

TRIAL BDIlVolTIOIV r.nd practical ..ppllcation of aolence cannot be SOUll and K..nllU. and from an I'xtllns ve cor- we edraat the follo"inll hints upon teen -

h h d dUB It I UI th I 11 d

---'
taullht at the same tlille Tbe epeaJr.er "all reapondence. I ..m able toi...y th..t Inch Itate· tnre ol.flo"era: . BII"m! CUI Yt n ge Ollill ehr owehr Stebe dS

.

h S to ger nate BII 18Uon.wave a 0 e

An Abllr,ad of �n Addreu D_di.1l6'I'6d, btl,Prof aMnred th..t there ".. ' .. COIIftlot bet"een tbe menta. 10 far a. t eae t"o tatt'l are concern-
TUB BOIL AND ITS l'REl'ARATION.

prepared for eprlng; or. In the ablence of this

�. f!.t!l!.(:f ;�-� A��!,:�g::u.!; melltal and the ph),IIIcr.l, wbloh "o�ld Dot ed ...re en\lrely gro�ndlell: ..nd Ilhll"hveldevery The belt 1ICli1' for mOlt flowerl, and eapelllal- a cold frame. This makee them almost lnde.

,n t,", _M.., v",,'''''''''' em •."-/I' ." ci It f th I d" n Either the nod reason to believe that. t.he lBIDe " 0 true
__A Ii d bed I .

181A1876 tJ1.der e1&6 au.picu' oj Oapjlul 81'IIl! '0 e r co e uca. 0...

h i ly for )'OllDg pl ..n........... or_. B. B .. pelldellt of the weather and inlures with
Gra"nge, �f Topeka. K_. fa\hu or t.h_,old-time educatora muat be at o.! N�braa2'.. ; :,hl��:I�':�� � /. dDv�... mellow 1118111, ila.�Din•.,.o,m__d_ that It proper c..re the gro"!th of'tbe seeds.
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As. people "e b... more._II"too' "'inl ..... ""--- --' .....

";-1' di b'. ,,,111 not" e' a ter ..r I o"ere. we
c �UBEB OF' ),'AIJ.URE.

B t 11: "e "oald thu'it puh the prr.otical lummer by the Gonrnof D cate t a. even
'h II

"

f
•

ter.ted In onr common IIOheoll. thr.n In ..n, u "en ,l
"

Id j �h"' St..te the hne not' auc ... 80 ,we mu.�� 0 co�rae. use In the first place. hbw�ver, we will examiue
ether olvlllnitlilition. We lind It no" re..lly to tbe front we ..re �et "Ith still another ob whe�e ellll; h�eri I"m ale.Sof - m�lltur� tbe beet "41 have. A Itlff ola), IIClII can be Ihe c..uloa of failure. If eeeds are planted too

the out"ro"th of the coll.ge I,.swm ..nd a ,jeetion. tut Ia.b, thl. coUlllllyou vlrtnall, de. mos y per I I':'
I b t muoh Improved b)' a mtle lind. or ashes and �8" tliey either rot In tho damp cold "earth

..
- i'

nd th&t the Sate shr.ll ter.oh onr cblldreo wblch disaolved lDe g u�!no. su I ance

I I
r'

•.

lar.. lure of Ita IlIltr.uot\on aad iulluence 11m.. ,.
,

-

II II the have no wblch normall,. prciteot•. and 'hol� them to- manure...nd b)' protty conltant "ork ng. t for the want of warmth nebe8Bar, to their ger.
\owaid the collelle couTle. Wblle 99-100 01 tr..de, and thl�he':.."lId teon�a Iik� to know ether. Th..t'ln IICl e'�rts of the High coun' mUlt not, ho"ever. be handled, "hen too "et. mlnatlon, or after germination, peri.h before

oar ohllclrell mutt 110 from the common school rlllht to do. e

la: IcboOI� ..nd medical �. I Inll' Eut oi" t�e' ':�o�Dtalzia. eapeolaUy/ Alway. dnln tbe flower _garden 80 th..t DO tbe tender ahoots can reach tbe sun and air;

.t onoe to the rUllged work of life. almoet �1l "hat mean these
10 "ItIi the State Inltl- to�a�dll the North/.ggl hrove been depolllted water, will bo on or nllar the sl1rface. Don't 10 that wbat was desljfoed .for their support

the ..ppolntarente of the lohool are mrode "�th IOhool.ln connect n

w w a law pr in numbera b the 'aw"ums whloh left tbe 10". try to gro" good .flowera In a poor soli. AI- and nourllbment provea thell Q'r..ve. .

ref.rence to the 1m..)) nnmber who will ellJ 'y tute:? :: :..:u�� �::��e�n;n a�vor wh�iv er and more �erti!e eouDtry deYBItated last way. have a �Ittle pile of manure In some out· If tbe soli is a 8tiff cia!/. It Is often too cold

the higher COUtl4l. Tbe college eourae w... or ph!�X :nse of the St ..te whl�e our Bon> spring. Is not only, proliitb�e hut prctt, cer er corner. It Is as couvenlent as money in �be at the time the eeeds are planted to �1J'dCt their

not orllllnr.!ly designed 'for tbe people; the at tiP h b f
Y
h t-t'n' 'But In that\ rtlg'Ion Buob Is the calle purse. Those who keep a cow or horae Will, Ilermlnatlon; for It mu�t be understood tbat

ed and m ne w 0 "ant to e armers ave no u '.

h h . b t b .

common IOhool ·Yltemmonld be plann ex-
b h f d tilt.. ve"' Y"W' for it 18 the native home Itr tbe, of conrae, ave m ..oure enOUIl , u t 08e !DIJrmlh and mout'urc are n�ce8llary to the ger.

.

rig ta In t e WAy a e uca on un eBB ..ey e'J ,
,

h b h t' It t 1 rod
h '1

pre..ly for them.
win f..n Into the Ie al or medical or literary' swarms "hlch ocr..lonally extend to the Up- w 0 ave nO,IUo oppor un y, can ge a 0 mlnatlon of seeds. Neltber of t ese WI I do

Our s,.atem from the outset I, ..t fanlt In g
h b d I MI •• ll8t·p I V Iley But tbe number of of Bods from lome meadow or tbe eldea of thp alone. Seeds may be kApt In .. "arm. dry

.

T'- l' rut and come out With t e'. est ,e ncat on onr per - p a •

b I II d I ,.

dlecardlog the atudy of the Ime. ue ,nc

ffi d .. Th I b f eggB laid In tbe States '01 Mluonrl lianlss road. lay t em n .. p e to rot. an Il' ve tuem room. In dry sand or eartb. and thoy will not
1 I lId oouotry a or a. ese gent emen ave .r·

••

I b d hi d

really underllea ..I praot ca cu ture. an
n erha s that tbe State ia toachln and Nebraska by tbe few strallgllng Inltlctl a Hoaklnll "t 8O..p-SU. on w.." ng "�P. grow. Tbey may be pla�ed in damp earth

�olduhe moat Intimate reJ ..tlon to ..11 ladus- �otte P, P ,

1 I I' I
g
tb ..t p s••d over that conntry last fall will \Vhen the leavea lall. get all you can h"ndlly and kept In A low temperature. aud they will

W b I f II trades on a grr.nll Bca e n a certa n Inst tu- a -

h h'l d .

trl..1 pureultl. e ...e.. anlluage 0 np.

L' h ot �qual tbat laid In ordinary selisonB by In. Mnd throw t em nPOn t e pi e. an no on" IDnst likely rot. thongh BOlDe soods will remain

.

I r I It I tlon near eaven"ort.' n •

1.___ b Ii f d
.

wlth ..n Indelill tepo ..ero e:rr:preas on. sa
We are no" 'Ivlo. onr cblld'reu', all dlg"uou. specie•. In Colorado. al.o. thl!re will beabh.to uuae�of �tter oWer,oo. durmant a long time uoder tbese eIroum-

universal I ..nlluage. It Is an 118l14!ntlal IBII-
of them a enerou� u�h toward's ibe profes- have been In most partll Hnch abundant ,ains SOWJNG BEED.

stances. But placo thomln moist earth in &

guage of tbe race. Th..t Is, there Is a vory. b' g PI' Ii bl .

It. were I Id aod tbe grouod 'l'hls I, II very Important matter. and one Wllfln room, 1I0d tll"v will commonce growth

larlle cl .... of IdeBII th ..t can be exprellled In slons'dut ab grseat mill.nYbsl� Mdt ani unl?:O ta

ad '11lJCOb ocue ell I/(

n�ually am�lst tbat there Is iu wblcb the' young 1I.'rlst Is tbe most likely at once. Anotber dlfficnlty with heavy 80il is

' one, an t e tatl! so II/(e to nt�rlhre ao ,a8 een so uo_. .

d r I I I
.

.

.

no other way.
h b d f 11 W Id' t b b tb t 'b bulk. 01 the "Ilg'- are or to fall. S"me old an pro "8S ona I ,msls that It bpC<llDes hard 00 the surlac ... and thiS

'

h f h teac t em a Ua e a ler a. ou It no e soma ope a.egg
.

We find tblellne also In t e measure 0 U·

f' I hid' 1 I t '11 b d t d Tb eventa of tbe past rOllke sad work bere. for knowledgo IS not only prevents the youol!' pl ..uts from" coming np ."
h I an acto Just ceto ten nstrla C &osaea 0 WI e e. roy�, I!

d I 0 'j', ,

man civilization. The blstory oft e wor d
h b d fi I k d' h tb b veso fully borne out .uch uPc"l1I'ary, butoare all ,attent on. no 'Jor or if dnrioll' showery wpatber they happen to

'tlBe t e tr& e rat, or at east ma 0 our e u ell!' teeD mUD Ba" t

abundllotly prov,«'. tb..t the culture of th..
. .

d h d? A d If 'dl I I 'It arrllnled In makln ... got. lUay rnln a "boltl Bowing of the cbolco.t Il"t above the BUrraCR, they become locked in,

. c�tlon POlDt towar s t e Ira os. D our pre ct ons liS II! W.
..' ,

k-

race bolds the most "X&ot ratio to Ihe ablhty
h d k ki dl h t d b I ; . thid slIbj ct may have .""d.. Of courae there are Bome Inds 01 and make but little advancl'mRnt. uoless the

of the pt'ople to c"mprehead tbe force of tbe yout
'f °hnot hta e n

Yb to t

ef raj 8S. lao t II my 01Phntlon on <

sa ..ds tb�t are robUl,t !!!nd ...111 gro .... nit matter cultivator Is careful to keep the crust well

.

many 0 t elD aVI! nClt to t e pro eS8 ons. �t sam" WI> Il .

d d

lines aa a veblcle of expreaslon.
h d f hi b .

d d '11 b I "lye It a.lIi, bell�f that first in the three how Ihey are treate , jU8t as our wee 8 grow broken' and lu dolDg tbla the young plants

•

t e or or 0 t D�8 e roverS8 ,an "ey t'I P!o
_

• I

I' •

.

But thlsllahJllct hu a moro practical appll-
II d ,j',' f r :'ltatea mentioned there will not batch ft8 lind thrive nnder II tre ..tmant; but otbers are often destroyed. Ir stiff' the sol) wherll

.
.

I compe 8 to try a proJC88i,"IL, or a IIW ye.r.
, d' , .

I

cation. for the 1MB entera BII au tmportaot e e·
d h Id I \., d II kl I ,uany locust8 n�xt Iprlng as wonld natnrally r"qnlrtl kind an proper trtlatml!nt. J �st as a· Hoe aeeds are sown ahould be made mellow

I I h uo ar t e pros ency u 'yar en ,op ns a '.

I I d I I .

mpnt Into a I bnllln.l punults. 60 nto t I!

h f h S hatch In ordinary l.aBODS Irom the �glls of in. wust everything des rab e oea In tile au IDa partlcnlarly on the Burface, by the addition of

b' at t e expense 0 t elate.

k

"orklbop of t e artlzln r.ny"bere, and If he
I h' dl I I I tb dl"enouB spHolell' second tbat compared •• W,,1l1l8 In tbe velletable Ingdom. Many saod and IIllht mold.
ntis scu.. on. we on y propos,,' n e .. •••

Is maater at hi. trr.�e he "III unfold to you
nr.me �f patrons aod of tbe masses to demand .. Itb otber parts 01 tbe conntry, tbole Statea Nem to thlok that leede will gro ... anywhere If seeds are Rewn In rouoh,lltmpy -,}rollnd. 0.

the proce8B of hid "ark In linea. 4nci very tb ..t meB80re ..nd form ofuulture which is th" ravag-�d b,. loculta I ..st .pring ..nd early lum· lind und"r any clrcumltances. They. bave portion will be burled uud"r tbe clods. and
likely compuelon..ta the college-bred dull-'I h t I b· f'tli' I·' mer will eojny the Il'rl!ater Immnnlty during �een the farmer make a hole ..nd throw IU hlB will never gro,,' aod many that start; not

h
-

'n eren r g • 0 e peoP B.

'.
d •

n_ th..t faU, to compre. eDd them. We ,I
the pams aellsoos oJ' 1876. not onl,. from locult corn and In a lillie while It "lUI up an grow flodlng a lit loll for their tender route. will

Iball 8nd tb�1 true of all d�����" w�! �e- , ... l ... , flG()Il'II'J fiIl4tJo".L� .!lIt'U7.: " loj uries. but from the Injurlel of 'other'obnox- Ing villoroully; they b!'ve learned th..t the )lIlrllh. A few' may eac&Po tb_ dIfficulties

ahaaloal llf,; IDdeed, everytbln« oatilde a Some one h" announaeihhe (act tbattbere lous Inpeotl, ncept the' ""ood-borera. In 8e�dl of our n..tlve trea. and weed. lira" "ith. and 8<>urllb. . _,�... ,

Itrlot)y pref_onalll'�.. And If "41 d.lre \0 h.. been .. PfD1lllllous nuDiber' of Looust eglls short. the peoplo of tbe r..v..g.,d lI�ctlon ont pl ..ntlDg ud care ; ..nd from tb_ 'Iota All of the foregolnll' cB8esli�ow Ilood reuon

I8pr.rate ,b. dl.epunu,tll of life from the 1..ld r.ll over tllelN"rtb-Weat portion of tbe have reuon to be hopel'ul ,..ther thu they 'let the Idea tbat It I. of little con.e- for ,..lIure. bnt there Is one cause "hlch III

prof_on..l. "41 conld not do beUer thu to conotry lylD', E�t of the Rock,. Monntalns Illoom,.. They "Ill certainly not .nff"r hi qtience ho" or "here seedl ..re pl..nted.1O not.o apparent. The lOll', we "Ill 8UPpDlHl, Is
call them the Unearpur,uU, And tllia cl_ Some one h erted th..t the 1011 of W,.o auy genllrr.1 ""y from looult Injurl. In \he th�t'they are In the ground. Slit these.hould well prepared. flne l1li I' can be mrode. r.nd of

lilloatlon "ould be_lmport.nt ... making tbe mlng, Montan and Duota II �enerall)' ..nd earl,._n ; r.nd the only w.., In which remember tbat t.he -al plantod by the fu- th ..t loamy or Aodyobarao'er belt lilted for

oatllae of anlndulltrl"l eduoatloa.
thlokl,. ohuged "Ith th_ e(lgl. Who tbl. tbey can auffer fron the millrating pelt II by m.r ..re ulutJlyl..rge and prodnoe .nnger Im..1I seedl. We'will IUPPOle, too. tb..t the

We lind th..t the common IIOhcol col1ne of
lOme one Ia "Itb luoh ....t experience th .., b� fre.b ."uml later In tbe ,yeu from the and more robUit plutl th�u thOlll of the 1I0ri seedl "ere lIo"n OD the lurfr.ce. with .. lhtle

Itiady tAlag Itl oue from tb, 001l","e COUr&8, h.. e:rr:amilled the IIClll r.ll o.er luoh ·)..rg.. North·Welt; 'he od.'l, belna. ho".ver. from lit. and thUi ..re eo...bled to 'bear more b ..rd earth Ilftod oVlr them, and th..t thll! "BII not

ud .. Itl nituni aro"th dl_rdl the Itudy are.... to en..ble him to make the e�..tement, a number of reason•• "hloh It III unnec....!')' Ihlps ..nd to llve under more,llnfa.orable olr- done untU the ..,uon WII 80 fir rodvanced ..

of th,Ulle. If the common .hool extlte for noilod,. kno".. Bnt. lOme carelel8 edl\or haa \0 enamerr.te here...ry gre ..t alalnlt ..ny OUmltaDceB. ,Stlll"fanllera are f..t learnl�g to lurnllh the "annth nee ry to l80ure

the fe" "ho ..re to folIo" the prof.onB, let th'I)OIII,'1 ball In motioo. and I, hae roll. luoh oontlnllenll,.. There Is one red.,emlng that the better t.hey prep..re the gronnd. thl ve"etati�n. Under tb_ very f o�ble elr-

thll Ia rlllht, but If the OOIIUIIon IIOhooll. the ad ou fIOm paper to paper. with one ehanjle fe..ture In The JOIwnal'8 .rtlole. It I. the ad. moro oaTef�lIy tbey 10" thulr l8ed, ..nd the oumstancea -ae "i11llrow; ahd If lhe ".th
creature of the State e:d�lng for the Ilood of and aiaoiber. om at l..t ThB BOBton Journal viae to the people of the Stete. n..med to not more lh,y Btud, the nature aud "uta of tbe er I,. bn\h "arm aod 8ho"I!,),. 'tery few _ill

them_,a II.'" order of 'hlnp lid_dod. Incrud" IlllIau'ri. Kaa.. ud N"brlllllr. .. In bOl prolligate of 'he abnndant oorn crop they pl ..ntl tbey oultiv..te, the better tbe oroptl. ,...1. Bnt'lf...1 tl ver,. common ..t the 18&1On

'!'hoae tbiaR. "hlch them.. of the people Its portentuoUilOore. "Obierv..tlolls Ibo"." b ..ve garoered, but to Btore It lor an emergen' Anothar faot Ihould be remembflred-tll..t not of tbe Ytl..r "ben we BO" our l8ede, we h ..vo a

..re to UI8 Ihoald bep-a to the front. We lays thl8 jo�iaal, "lut lut Ylar'8 graeebop. oy. If,bothlng,hort of a ,false alann "ould one seed In a thoaland m ..tured by ollr foreat. lIuoce.lon of cold rain "orma, m..n,. of thl')

hue leen ,h..t the Itn. "nteTllllto.1l the laOt· pera depoeltedllmmlDIl nambera of eggs. and caule them to do thlB, tbe ltatement might treel'and 'hrabtl. produces a IIvlnll plant.' mnre lead"r kl�dl will perllb. A nlllut'. fJ'(,�t

Ive puraultl of life, aad yet dr.."lnllls ..ImOlt when the "arm "eather comes r.nd hatohea IIDd ju'III08,lon; but tbe le810n of liM 10 A forelt tree "III produce ,etid enough will ruin maD), more. If. howner, the "Nth.
totally dlaoardad. as "ell BII tbose n..turr.! .cl- them dev..tatlon, eyen more th ..n theae 8ec. ole..rly po!nted \0 luoh.. oourse ..nd, was 80 for an acre of ol_ly let planta. We eh'lhoald, pruvell"la�_�nd "lth0tlit IhOd-H'h'"

- ,

.

I --_.. , 41 Inr ace" ...... 'me very ry,"o e

enoes whloh hold the moat intlm..te rel..tlon tlonB b ..ve prevlouly kD1l"n ,,111 bo pretty dearly bou"ht th ..t It will not needle.Hly go oanaot ..tt"rd to parobue ooat �_I ..nd
I��d.. hrovlnll 10 III.,ht .. C')VprlOIl... Ill b8

to drr."llIg.
, lure to follow." "Obaer...'lon·. Iho,," tb." uobe"d"d-O V Ril�U in .NOli) York TN·buno. 1018 Buch .. I..rge proportloD. wbloli wo Mb.1I drl..J up and pertlh ... aonn .. ,b"YIrMrmlo ..te.

We kDo" this old ordar of thiall" hBII come eome editors are very Ilullible, 'IDd too reod, . '. .
do if w"lllant In tbe .ama manner. Our .od t...lore the roote au .. liI .ulllel,,"' Hlzlt aud

down from 'he time "h.n ..Ulearnl0lr "18 iu to prop..gattJ the Il!ndA'lon .. 1 ..ud to dl'ltlml- When II. citizen of Roc,he.ter IS blo,wn mto w ..eda arl! b .. rd,. and prollfio. ver,. teoaeioul fit It""DlllbO:o 1101 db"o8 ...b.r.. �IIII ."tl J.I�toro
the cloleten, ..nd "hen the commUD p80ple n ..le r.larilling Itat"wlIntl'on tbo tllmelest

the Idr�amYhhereafter b�j II. kfficr�selne I�mp life, lind ..r....blu to propall,ue thewlItIl"... uo. ��I�. and '':':'''"D�I�,..In:! :0'w���r;..v�..�!�
b Id h 'I -

�xp 0510n I e gas comp..ny II Cia s gnmly
bl h'

Wille fI BII h..vln(f no rljl 18011 Y to work
I jlrouudB. Tht'y pull,r,b a8 taet the verlut 'cmark: "Comes 0' fillhting ag.in hOlieSt dllr thtl wOlt unravora e OlrCUIllAl ..OCII8 ; ot • ollma'e. sllft'"r more 'han tboBe tbat ..re IDOrt!

for the Deblel. Anew condition ofl5OolelY baSI OIl die•... ilhout.lonc� ILqulrlog Into its proba. mOI:lOpoly." 'II .•uwI86 tbey wonld oot be Il"nerally known 08 robuBt.

TBlUI8: CAlIS IN ADVANCB.
OIIe Cop,.. weeki,.. tor olle "�t_' • ,

ODeCO_p,.. WeeklY,f!>r"'" mOil..... •

"""e cor.le.wweeKl� lor one year •

'1I'Ill.":.'W::ll.'f�::::Ie"::. '.
.

.

". •

RATES Oll' ADVBRTISIl'fG:
On noertlon. per line. (nonp,arlel) 10 C8l1ts.Oue mOD�t".:: u ,

�:' ::��onThree mODUlI.
10 u U _ "ODe Year. "

• 200
• 100

800
• 800
• 1800

BPIICUL cwnn ron 'l'BI�L ,AODTUlIUlZl<'tB.-
1 Inch opace for 8 mOD�. (18,InoertIODI). for ItO,
Copy of tbo pa;"or mailed regularly to all advorb r•.
Sample copy of the 11'ARllIIB sent free to all pll·��

Idl IIThe grcate.t care 10 uaed to proTent oW 0 10 um-
bJlP securing 0raedo tb'e.eadvertJ.lng COlllo) . Ad·
vilrU.emoute 0 lotteries. wbl8ky bitters. ar qU'lekdoctol'll are DOt receIYPCl. We accept adYer ements
oDly for .....b. CB1IDol.glvo Ipae� "ud take pa, D trade,of any kind. Tbl. 10 baoloeos, and It ro jU8t· and
j !!IIaltable rule adbered to In tbo publ!C&tt II 01 To
,lI'.........

TO IIUB8CRIBBRS.
, A DotlllcatlOll.will biI _t you ODa week In MvallC8
or the time your lubacrlptloo expireo. otaUog tbe lact,IIDd l'equellUog you to continuo tbe ...me by torwarll·
log )'Our reue..al eub80rlptlon. Nil .ubl!Crlption 18,continued lODger than It 18 paid ror. Tbl8 rule 18 gen·eral IUId applled to all our onbllCl'ltlers, Tbo cub I"adv",ce pnDCIple � tbe ollly.bulnes, I1aeIB u�lol"bleb a paPer 'CIUI aUBtaln Itae1r. Our readers ...
111_ to IlIida8taa4 ..lim thelJl,paper 18 ducoOtlnDed,
thaUt II Inobecllence toa-I"peral bllltn_ rule....hleb.. .lI'IcI, adbered to 1114 Ii allWIN penonal. A lour·DaI to be oDtanoken uuI 1I..1ill .:) Ita read..... ma.t bepeIIftolarll), lodepeodent,'ilia the abo.,. rules are IUch
II apedenco _Dna the beet pl1bUellera havo been"rouod_ntlal to_ent IIlcceu.

", (,

BLACK CAyud-� DUCKS
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THE ·KANSAS FARMER. Fcbl,'aary !III, 1876-.

FAMILIAR FARM TOPIOS. Written lor the Kui�a. Parmer.
WINTER GO�I!IIP "'''OM THB ""'RM.

would add per capita ill. cub. It will be
found to be a .um 110 Inl!ill!llllcant aa to ere
Iota a .mlle among tbat liil... of farmen who.Mr. Hallway'8 remarks In tbe FARKER of geUln" no proteotlon tbeDllelv... yet han to.

I • I he dOIl't kelp foot the bllle �f .otbera.January �tb. il quite pert n!!n•• on Y ..

THB HARVEST AND DEFICI'P 0.' 1876.claim for tbe larmer .11 tbat be delervel.
]\(r. Delmar tben

.

Ibow" tbat thl! reqnire'Compare tbe poU�bed .teel plow of to-<iay ment eltlmated for tbl cnrrent y.r I. 848••witb the plow of ..""n centurl.a alrC!. and the 000.000 to 858000.000 hUllaell; tbat the Unl..
I h I kl ell Klnlldom 01· FranGe being placed belowharvesting appliance. otto.day 19' tn t e 8 e e.

their a1'8rall'e requlremeDt on aceonnt of tbeand a thousalld and one otber con...enlelltel now
obaerved float that. In .Yf!l�n of leu tban anin u�e. for .peedlng and IIghtt'nlng farm labor
anra,e yield of wh••t. th_ ceuntrle. (par.nd we .ee but sllgbt tr.cel of the "old rut" tlcularly France) COD.um" 1_ than u.ual;

left. And it I. q.ulte·· probable that the old Tbe crop to meet thll ·.requlremenC i. e.tima·
t.d at 79�.000.ooO to �18.000� bu.h�I ••"cluaic corrlculum" would d!lVe prevailed for
16a�ing II d,jlcil to be mad8.Iood by impor.tlltlOnaeven canturle. Co come had not the farmerl. IrDm Anurica ,f 85.000.000 to 60.000.000wbo are accu8tomed to lifting he.vy loade, bushels..

did . Thl. e.tlmate. the reauH h. "",.. of.. Inll-pilI Ibeir 8boulder8 to tbe wheel an rio Ie

nl,e n�mber of obael...,t\onl.all!l.calcul.tlon ••them out of tbe "old rutH." Bllt there ie
may.bl mo.dllled to alll,bt:es.ten\ by the elr.anolber "old rut" the "learned faoulty" muet cum.tanca of countrlp .nqt cOIi.ldered hi the

bs r.lled out of. Bud we hope lome farmer of tabllll. but only to a iHallt extent; the other
III eountrie., enept perb.pI Italy .ad Sp.ll.taleut and influence like Mr. Hauway w

whence we han tbe "IQe�al_ �!I'Jlr.!�!� of noclaamplon the reform. 'Ve.mean.onr heathen· lInDlual crop•• bllng unimportant In tbl. conIsh. rednndaut, time sqnanderlng. child puz. neotion.
Y.J1ull. unsystematic mode of .pelllng. The THB "HEA'l' CROP OF' TilE UNIT.IIID !TATES.
more we Bee of tbe children', atr.ullglal to Upon this qu..tlon, Hr. Delmar gin. no
masler tbe useless Intricaclel.of our IQn.'.!lle�!! tabular figurel. hi. attention having heen dl·

rected eiclnalvely to tbe wheat crop of Eu.sYltem of orthography. the more intenae I.
rope. It b.. been varloual, "thnated all theour eouvlction that the phouetlo Iyatem mUlt
way trom 250 000.000 to· 300,000.000 b�hell.be adopted. Wby compel1 a cb'ild to Ipell Its The New York Produc, B611iI� Ihclumge

age. e·l.g·h·t when elmple a-t Ie ,,11 that Is re- wblch claiml (0 h ....e mea.ured olosely an-
nounces It at 265.000,000 bUlhel..

.

qui red ? Wby ahould a young lady De tortured·
Taking thll 101 BII actual IJU!l of our ownwith .uch a lonll gaunt uncouth looking crop. and dlvldlug It by (i which would Dot beb·e a· u. wbeu a ,Ihort well proportloue d more than a t.lr average per capita for 'he

b·o would be mach more bandlOme. United Stat... it would leave a Aurplus of 65.-,

. 000 000 to 70.000 000 bu.la.ll. Tbll will beWby not cut a f·o·r·t.h off of the r·a I
found an IImple amount lor export loud atlllr·o·<1 ano sUIl have it counect the .·a·m leave a Illrplul fnJly large enough Co .upplypointl. It could he run with a fifth le88 s·t.e·m all e'ltraordinary contingencies at home.

d 1 Taking the foregoing aa factI tbere wouldand would require a f.r.a·t .e·p.o ou y two
leem to be uo r8l.on.to IUpp()1Ifl tbere will bethirds aa loug. However it ia useless to mul-
auy lI'eneral rl�e or fall in wheat other thautlply examples. al we cau give but a very In- that occalloned by l� clrcumatancel. or tbeadequate irlell of the matter without phoneti� conrse of money or credlte. To ru.h wheat
forward would caUBa dacliae, to hold untillet.t�f8.
pre88ure wal brought apon Europe.u mark..teSince \nillnjl the abuve the FAmu:a of would canse an adn.nce. Tbe IIrlt wonld beFebruary 2nd C(otnea to hand contailJlnllll val· luioldal. tlae otheI. would def..at the' endliable article on [I.e subject fro.m E K. S. sougUt.. for inall._nl of lcareltT tbe waut
of any !liven anlcle of conlumotlon ludlcesThis little agitation touches a cord In our
the want to btl made Ilood In other artlcl'lofhellrt which had almost ceased to vibrate. a8 food.-Fa!'Ii� Jourll/U.we dlspalred of' Reelng the day wben the

Nation would be prepared for theabange.We
thiuk however the AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS
Is the proper place for phonetlcl thongh It
milrht not he objectionable in tbe Ii'ARMEU.
"The young are slaYes to noveltle., loud tb ...

old to cnstom," and it is not likely tbat many
of tbe old would ORre to unlearn the old IYs
lem for the sake of tbe task of learning tbe
new, but tbe young wlll receive the lessone
more kiudly, and tbrough tbem-onr future
!eglslatorl·-we may bope to firmly eltabUsh
the 8Yllem. But we hardly think Mr. 8mlth's
sUllgestlon to "Iliye our easb" will meet with
much favor. 'Ve want to m.ke the editor
eam his mouey. and think the lame end may
be accomplished in another way more henell
elal to him than to buy hllO a «.nt of Phono·
typee. That ie. to Increale hll lubscrlptlon
list. '1'0 this end we will agree to be one ont
of one hUlidred to pledge five dollars worth of
sllbscriptlons to tbe two papere. If one hun
dred can not be lound, we will hs one of the
fifty to pledge ten dollarl worth ollube�rlp
tlOIlI.thll to be the germ of aWe.tern Pbonet.
Ic Alsoclatlou, So send lip vour pledgee,
ladlee and Ileutlemen. and the oash may ac

compauv these if vou orefer. and let nl set the
hall a roiling.

nr JAMES HANWAY.

",nEAT 0.' THE WORI.D.

THE nOUSE WRRN.

I,ast spring, haviull a small box which had

been dl8ll8rded. au4 Wall Iyinll about, I eon

eluded it wOllld afford a luitable reeldence for

the wrens. A pole waS obtained lind tbe BOlt

fa.tened to it. and }IIIaced near thl bed.ge row,
.at mauy feet from tbe kltohen.
In the space of half an hour, a couple of

bluebizdl vlalted Ihe box. and after examln.

ing ItI dlmensione. going io �d out of the
two little ehambers, tor we had. divided the

box into \19'0 rooms. they loon beR-an to

g.ther material to build .' nest..
After tbey had in4ultrlously employed

themselvee in this way for a day or two, a

couple of houae wrens cams to visit the box;
in a Ibort time a regular guerilla warfare
slIsuAd. For a time It aeemed to be doubtful
whieh would ,ain p08seeslon o( the bo:!:, The

wrens. however. hecame "Ictorious, and the
bluebirds left to look for olber quarters,

.

The wrens having quiet poseelelon by the

right of couquest. immediately began to gath
er material for a nest. A few days aftar. a
martin WIIS seen maklnlr au �xamlnatlan of

the bo:!:. He chirped and strntted about as if

)Ie wae well pleated wltu his dllcovery..
The

wrens ou the other h lud. became eXCited;
they �ere determined to drive the illtruder
from their pop-sessions. Every favorable op

pOTtunlt,y tbey would fly at, him, always
striking the mart·in from below. Frequeutly
they would drive it from the box, and th ..

wrens would manifest their joy by cbirplng.
This contest for tbe right of possession cou

t.inned at intervals for several days. Some
limes two er three martins would Vay a visit

10 the box at the same time. It looked ludeed
as if tte wrens would be compelled to leave

their quarters. At first the !i91......ere larp:e
enougb for the martins to enter the apart
ments. but the wrens bad effeclnally stopped
one of the holes with small slicks, and t,he

other was too amaH for the martins to euter.

le WBS evident that the wrens had filled up the

..ntrance to tbe apartment they had .elecled
for tbeir nest, so tl,at the marUnl could not

enter. The little house wrens at last retained
lleaceftd possession of their quarten.
We hardly appreciate the valuable .ervices

of thetis little pngllistic hlrds to the farmer.
When they were raislnll' their YOllng, we

watched th�ir movements, and were lurprised
&t the amuunt of insMcts caugbt alld carrIed to

their young. lJurlng the day tbey were con·

Mtautly bUllY feedinll' their young ....itb catler·

pillars or larva insects. I,et u. protlct tho
hirdM.

'j'AXRS VS. ll!>I'ROFI1'ARI.E 1..\]IOIt.

'I'he tax latherer and the undertaker are

llecelllBry offices to fill ; we cauuot ,et along
wltbout them. yet they are unwelcome vlait
itors. What a vast amouut of time is consum·
ed in the diRcusslou of taxes. What a quau
tlty of prluter's ink is devoted to keeping this

Bnbject hefore t.he people. 'faking up a pa.
per. 1 findjust eight articles specially devoted
to the luteresling subiect of taxation.
Every property holder. when he paylmouey

into tbe cOlluty trellsury. knows tbat he has
had to sell some of the products of the farm
to ralle tbe amount. 'I'hls is a plain Rnd tan·

gible fact to him. ,

II It net possible t)1at there other draius on

his Indu.trv which are yearly as great and
•nd wblch' are not recognized at tbe time.
but are no less so. which he hearlwith perfect
rellgnation becaule they are voluntary. ],a
bor.judlciously expended. is money. Let u.
take a cue by way of llluetration :

Last spring a farmer, one frolty morning.
hltobed up hie team. attaching a .1'Iteen foot
pule t. his wagou by a lolt ohaln and broke
down the corn sta1ke of lome twelve acres.
This was performed hetweeu t?" hours of
breakfaat and dinner.
Auotber neighbor. havlall a field of like

dimen810lle. put the work 011' till eprllg; tbe
ltalks were damp. he uled a boe, and al�er
four days' work he succesded in cuttlnlr down
his oorn stalks.
Here was certainly a slight diffl"'eucl! in

an economical view of thle tranuctiou. One
farmer did the work In one hour tliat his
neighbor took ten boura to do-to lay nothing
about t�e extra hard work.
Thll m,l.y b. �ald to b� rather au extreme

calO; perl,aapi it· il. yet it illuBtrate. most
forcibly tbe poIIitlou we have anumed-tha t
we 10le aunually a large amount of money.
from the simple faot that we do not U8e more
brain power In followinll out the details of
f.rm life.
No mBn labors for the uke of labor; it Ie

done Co lupply our 'Wante. .nd Inoreue tbe
way. wh'lreby we ma,. gr.Ufy our dellre. We
can. b1 thought. economlae our labor as we do
our expendlture� wben we find we h.ve. been
Bpendlng more ,h.n our IDcome.

P. 8. '.Dhs etalk field. are aJive with chincb
bugs. and the looner farmers get to bumlng
stalkl and plowing tbe ground the beller .

I
,

ANON.

Very few lJeraon8, comparatlvety.peaklnfo!'.
we 8uppo�e, have even .n approltimate Ide.
of the number of bushellof gralD raised ·in
their own cOllutry. to Illy notblng of tbat produced In the civlli7.od oonntrl88 of tbo earth;and yet. thil Information II of eesentlal valua
to tho lIiTmer�. and Indlei)t'nel ble to tbose
wbo make the buying and lellin!!, of grainthe bn.lne.B of their life.
Why this Information will be uf inealima

ble valu .. to farmers from our It.l1dpolnt, Is.
se Ihowlnll tbe faUaoy of that mylh-whlch
'0 many etlll hUll delu81vely to their br.eastl-that thll nport of wbeat to foreign ooua
tries addl largely to t.he wealth of til" n••
tion.
In th .. very beet yearl the export 01 ..heat

18 an in81gnllicent lum In compari.on wltb
tbe worth of any other Important agricultural export products. beef. pork IUld l1'1aeele.
Why. then. will .0 maay f.riDer. deplltetbeir revenuel .nel 'II ear out .tla,,!r farms. in

vain hope efgetting rlcb r.llin" wheat. when
facts are pateDt .nd potent to Ihow tbat no
man never .Ud make mODeT III the long run
Dy depeDdlnll upan tbil fickle .nd fatal oropas a lource of "ealthT
If farmers would Inform themlelvel Ul0rll

fully In It.tistlcal facti par'aIlllng to their
call1nil-wbich althougll dry .re not dulltlae Inforlllation tbul gailled would be of la
calculabl. heneOt. Ie would en.ble them to
locI understandingly In their profe.lon. ju.tI. pllrtlcular Information pert.lnlng to an,.other bualneBI enablel thOl8 who pelle.them••lve. of It. Co compete lucc_fully with.aDd .t lalt win In tbe race lor fonunewltb thOle wbo do not believe la print.Mr. AleuDder Delmar. of Philadelphia.Pa .• bulately given to the world a

.

ma. ofMiRH.NO TOOI.S. "Ital It.tlStics 01 the wealth of (lermany. andMilch bother can be uved bymarking tool8 101.0 fuU table8 Ihowlnll the mo.t completewith the owners' namel. especially In neIgh. eilimate we have ever Beeu. of the we.lth ofthe world. N flxt year he hopei to have theborboods where communi8tlc Ideas pre,all .nrage ready hyor befor.. the fllIt of Sep.upon tbe lubjsct 01 ownerlbip of implement', tember.and whero conelant lending aud borrOWing Be haa .hown that tbe population 01 theare among the chief burden. of life. An ea.y .Ix principal wbeat countrlel of Europe Is
a"out 211�,OOO.OOO: tbat thelt averalle req uire·wa,. to do this, Ie to coat over the tcoll wltb.
m�nt of wheat I. 858.000.000 bu.hell, or aboutthin 1.,.8r of wax or hard tallow. by Ollt II 7 bUlbel1 p.r oaplta per .nnum; tbat thellwarming the Ita"1 .nd rubbing 011 the Will. a,pralle homo .upply of wbeat II frolll 820 ..warm unllllD 110"1 and let cool. When hard 000.000 to 858.000.000 bu.hel •• and tbat tbelr,

cnmblnAd .veralle dellclt I. (rom nothlnll' t�mark your name t,broullb the 11'1:1 with a lira 38,000,000 bu.hell.ver .nd .ppl,. aqnafortl. (nitric aold); after. oAIiH 1'11111 CAriTA.fewmoment•• w..b 00' thorougbl,.with w.ter. The dl6'erencft betwillen notblnll and 38.000••warm tbe metal enou ..b to melt the WaJ: .nd ?OO buehell I. 10 000,000, We Ie..... tbe tar·.. •

mer. 10 fiarnre up bow mach 10.000.000 bn.h.wipe off "Ith a eoft ug. The letterB Will be el. of wbeat ® 7G c�nte. a l.rll'l a...er.all pricefound Atr.hp.<1 luto th� Iteel. f(Jr th� jlrc"t ",h.at dl.trlct. of tbe Weet

hal been grafted. and keeplDJr the lOil all ed n the end. are male.. I. do not believe Itarouud the tree still abOVe t�e cuttings. correct••nd tblnk it II next to Imponlble. forIn bnddlng or flfOoutcheon grafting. Ilreat �he Imartest connoisseur. not to be mlltaken.
care Ihonld be tlken in tbe peeling of tbe Bl!lldel, whether you pl.ek tbem out at r.n.graft from the·braach. Right under the eye dom. or ",Iect them carefully. there will alII a little piece of w®d tbat must not be tao ways b.e. Dumber nearly equal of both leus.ken out. for it I. the.loul of the eye and the Twel.... 'or tbirteeq ollnCel of cocoon. willII'raft cannot grow.if th.t haa been deltroyed. produce one ounce of II1l!d or egge. unle.. tbeTbe gr.ft IhoulcJ only bemille ready.fter the malea be too many In proportion Co the fe.Incilioll hilI �q m.d" I n the Item; it il for . �lee. or the moth••renot 'fIIry robu.t-leout.this re.80n th�Ut I•..a good practice Co gran .Fl".1l1 a hundred remalel C)&n give 40.000with two perlOn •• ��e .m.kl�". �e Incilloni eg".. which if the, all. come out well wouldand the otber prepatlng tbe.,q.ftl. . 'pr04uce 130 pou,,41 �f. .•llk••nll more f"r lOmeIn .lil ,1lJ,"&ltlng 'he Item oj' limb .�ould be . '>.reed., In wbloh 200 eocqonlm.ke a pound,.tuwed off i.lIttle:s ••nting. and then .nl!t th"

.

"'J9U!!l �h",Il.be 200, po��da. It il to b, �ndkItem to, �epelve tbe'pf't .. If the grafting i.8 I!�. thll� t��e tlII'U�I'., cau only be apPJOxltq �e do!!e on the lim�. }h,y ,Ilou.!!1 be cut m.tlte,;�\!!'hhey ofte" p�ve to be corr6!lt in".near tbe .tem 101 pcIIJlile; the graft mUlt .mall .1?i.e"'.hig. and J: �!!!ve mYlelf boughthave two eyeBBlld .bould be taken off. br.uch and brought to leed iIlcAiI.).nJlor. whole lutewltb good eyel. ne ...er Ihould Iproute growlnll of cocoonl, out of whlcb I obtained one pound.uQIJer ar OJ! t!!.� tr!!e!!. 9J �1!!l!!" �Ji.J'ifll AC!(lwlng of"ed from 12� petl1nd' CQCQ!Ina.brancbe8, called gormaad or Ilreedy branches When you have aelectAd the cocoon8 forbe uled. The graft mUlt have two eyel u leed. tbere remain. nothing for you to do butlaid before. the one on tbe top lIon the in- to carry the reat of thllm to tbe splnnlnll fac.inalde, and tbe other lower on the outilde. A Cory. or to the agent 9f �he iplnner. It II CUIlittle above the eyll on the oppoalte Ilde, Comary for .utenlive .pi!!n�rI to have .gentlmake a verllcalinclelon. 10 that the gralt will In remote dlltricte. who receive and .hlp for.iULve a rest on tbe top of tbe Item rlther than ward tbe goodl. Tbere are .uch iD .11 Illkon both aides. Cut the gr.ft longitudinally growlnll reglou@. If there Is neither facto.rydownwardlln·the .ha.pe ofa wl!dll'e. but lIev- nor agent.t band. the cocoonl are to beer sbould the cllttlnll be done ao as to re.cb Imothered and dried. after wlalch they may bethe manaw of the graft.
.

Ihlpped to any distance. and .ell on aample inAltbough thl.. grafting II only donll iu the all .nd even market of tb� world.

TOf!IPepring. w,hen the tree comglences to grow, it cocGOns or to aend gold III .lult the same; uI. nevertbelpss neceeury to cut the brauch never meet with refuaal. At for tbe lert, I.from which to m.ke ·the graft in February or tora of K.nlal (Ihat Is Co be). voli will elljoyin tbe beginning of March. loud to put tbls tbe rare advantege of having Iplnning factobrancb In land or soli in the cellar, to retard ries before you bave cocoons to. sell. .Hnrryita growth till tbe time the tree hal com- up then to produoe them.
menced to Ilrow. for tbe growing or Itartlng
of the graft must be .. lit.tIe later thau th.t
of the tree. The graft havlnll' to he nouriah·
ed by the I.p of the .tem. It will be eaaler
when the latter I. ready with its sap. for the
graft must have food right away or It will suf·
fer and die.
The greatest care must be taken to have

the fiber and· albumen of the graft iu good
connection with thOle of the tree; for tbat
re••on it la Ilood to let the Ilraft In euch e.way
that tbe top of the graft will be a IIltll! to the
Inside or middle of the litem. and tho under
part a little to tbe outside, so tbat there will
8urely be a place where the fiber and albn.
m�n of both ....Ill meet. Alter tbat it Ii nece8
ury that the wouud Ihould be covered with a
midure of pitch six parll. mutton or other
t.llow tbree partl. and wax one p.rt. melted
Cogether. Tbe great pointa .re not to ttle It
too warm. and to lIfle that It don't become soft
in the sun, the caUIlfl of which may be a too
great quaDtity of wax and tallow.
If the grafting il Co be done on a tbin 11mb.

It il a good way Co put a ligature around the
slit BO ae to kbtlD the graft tight In it. ..'

Although' .everal grane may be .put on tbe
Item, It i. necetllary when tbey commence to
grow to let ollly one grow on each limb or
on each tree; for looner or later onll will out.
Ilrow tbe otberl .nd make. deformed tree.

G.B.

lioriieuttuft.
"'"

]IY 8. CROZIER. 81I.XVII.LE. KANSAS.
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C r(Nl'TER Y.

(lRAFTING.

.!<Ivery nurseryma� knows how to Ilral't; It
is tberefore us ..less 'to lay much about It. but
while a few amate.rs of fruit treel like lOme
time to graft a uew variety on a tree. of not
mucb valu!!, they will Inrely be glad to know
how to do it.
I have··seen 8everal time•• that lome i.di

vlduals go arouud In. the spring and perluade
pe<;lple to have tb��, t�1 grafted with new
and good varietlee of fruit; well. you have
been waiting 10 lon'g_ to lee fruit on tblt tree
that you are tired of It. and you thluk you
may as well risk It, and the prdl!nllr talka so
well that you decide at lalt 10 let him try.
Tbe tree is topped 'off .nd he pute hll grafts
on It; you p.y hioi and you walt patiently for

---their growing. After. few monthl you are

BRBBDlNG. REARING AND em.TURE OFaware tbat your tree Is .poll�d and the
�rHE IIILK WORMIl.graftl dead; now if you bad known how it

hid to be done you could h....e done It your
lelf. or you could h.ve judged for y(Jureelf

Id I I h Tbl I The following extract i. taken from a pamphlet bMVthat the gardener d t r g t or not. I a
lu&, tbe above nUe aod I. pllbU.bed by permlssloo 0'the only conllderatlon that inducel me '0 ���:��t�r.c';'�� �n:'tM!!b�e;::0/'.,"nl�.!�18.11r;:e��write ou the lubjec�; for It I's alwaYI better !19th. 1m.

to buy the treee. re.dy grafted by reliable [CONTINUED FRO�{ LA8T NUMBER.1nunelJmen. I .

GATHERING THE COCOONS.
praltlng II thl! way of growiull' a part of a Six daYI after the lu' Silk-worml haveliving plant c.lIed�gr.ft. on anotber plant come up. the collecting of the Cocoons maynamed SUbject. Thll junction can onl1 be be commenced: StlJllr'tbe we.ther had bllenmade with viuletle. or Ipecles of the same cold. It would be Aler to walt a day or twogender; for lnltance. apple on apple. pear on more. that all the worms be tranlformed Into

pear. altboullh tht'r.e are lome pl.ntl that may chrYlalll. Neverthelelll. It II euy to aIIcer·be grafted on different Ipeclel. like pear on ·t.ln it by shaking. few cocooa. taken at ran.
C!nince and on thorn. etc•• becauee tbey are of dom. If they emit a dim .ound. It ill a prettythe Bame gender b.ut Dot of the lame family sure sign tbat the metamorpho.i. i& complat.The graft cau oali grow wben the albumen ed. You may commence.
of the lubject and the fiber of tbe graft co· The first thlug I. to takl! .part thl! bUBbylnelde perfeotly. and not aa lome people think cabin. wbere the worDil first climbed up.the utero.l partl of the bark; the fiber .nd With precaution tbe wood is taken olf••ndtbe albumen mUlt be ad.pted carefully. 10 tbat carried to loud laid dOWD hy the persons whoaethey meet on both �be gr.ft .nd the lubi.ect. .dutv It II to gather the cocoon•• care beingIn thlsln.t.noe the1aap of the Item .scend. to takeD not to crnsh .ny. 'l'be women In chergetbe point where the .graft is placed. penetrates of tbem, h.ve to examine them IIr8t to see ifand feeh It. comel to the eyes tbat are devel there are any lpotted or Italned; if 10 theyoping. preparel the descending up whlcll muat iemove them at once. being careful notm.ke. tb. jolninll, Itr lolderinll.· The gr.ft to loll tho other ones. Tben tbe cleau ouelcaunot live If not Ilourished hy the lap of the are taken une by one neatl,. the good ou oneItem whereon It la gr.fted. side••ud the weak or 10ft one. on tbe other'fhAre .re three ciulel of gr.fts: !.t .• 'I'hoae Iide. The lOu.nd on81 .,e euy to tell by their�h.t .re formed by a pillee of tbe bark with IIrmnllll and IOlIdlty. 'l'h8l0ft onel. if mbedone er mora eyee. b., ThOle formed b, a part with tbe otbers, wo�ld be,crUlhed, and wouldof a hranch witb one or more eyel. c. ThOle Italn them. One CIUIuot be too carBful Informed by a brauch or by a,lImb. In tbe firat that relpect, p.rticularly when tbe coo""nlclaas we have the graft called the 8BOutoh- have to be Ihlpped.eou graft. or bud gr.ft; the lecond comprl.e Wheu thl! b••kete .re full. tbey are calolul.the slit gr.ft loud c�own .r.ft. and the third II 'Iy weigbed. ano .p�.d Oil the aame wellformed by tbe m.rrlage gratt or jolnlDg gr.ft. cleaned tr.y. or c�. where they lpeut theIrIn Belgium loud �n Flranoe mOlt of tbe fruit IIv8l, They Deed Co be handled with precau.trees are grafted In tbe nureerle. on .pples. tlon.and not be heaped too thick; ,till at lix orpean. peachea and prunel. with tbe eaoutch- leven Incbel In ·thlokn.... therl Is no dauger.eon or bud II'raft; In �hl. country .Dples aud That operation being done, tbe fine,t 00-pearl are mOltlf gf.fted wltb tbe EngU.h or coonl "re picked ont for leed nut year. SaItraddle graft. or by grafting on tbe root. leet the .tronllelt. mOlt eleg.ntly Ih.�••ndwhloh I. called tbe root Ilraft. It way be a thoee whoee tlsBue or tbread II tbe fiaetlt. Ifgood practice 1Iere:/or tbe reuon that it can wblte. take tbem of pure white. n�ithl!r .oftbe done In wluter wben .there II no other work nor utln like; if yellow. glveotbe preference·to do In the·llllrsery. It give. thritey plantl. to the .traw·colored. which are the moetbut I thiuk that this il tbe cau.e wbv 80 many lOugM after; and last it they are the ,,,eell offrnlt treee ar� so late at hearing. the gr.lt Japan. the greenor tbey are of • dark andaometlme. taking root Itlelf b.ecomes froe. A Iharp oolor. very glo..y. the better il the qual.gratt Ihould be t�o or three inchel above ItT of tho tbread, Discard the pale IhadeB Intbe soil. It make. the tree hear fruit lOener. tbe lut breed.and after many ye.rs when you lee Ibat the Some breedel'll thin.. th.t oocoons welltree deelln.l. It Is ,olDetlmee poialble to gin roundell on both endl. bro.d In tbe middle.it new Ilrowth. by.maklng I [IlW cuts "bere It conlaln fernaleB, whtle the mo,reslender. point.

5

STU·I.INH THE OHRY8AMI>.
If ;you cannot lell your cocoons as Moon aa

you have gatbered them. ·you must stili.. tbe
chrysallles. so aa to reel or Bet them at any time
after. Our,farmers In tbe Cevennes Monn.
talns use oten. to kill them. 'fhey put thelr\
cocoons lu bUll basket8. cover them with old
clotbl, making an oven fnll or two .fter the
bread Is drawn. (a brick oveu· contains twelve
long basketl covering twelve .quare 1ardl.)
After half an hour In tbe oven. they remove
the hot cocoon. from the buketl on the 1I00r
all together. and cover them .11 wltb blankete
to 8tlfle tbem completely. aad tben .fter a
lew houl'll they dry them up Qn the shelvCl.
where they .re uamlned for the mite. a little
Ineect which eat� them. Every bored cocoon
Is good for nothing.
'l'he surest and best mode of 8t1lllng tbe

chrysali8, la to' do it by steam. Every flour
mill Can do it euU;'. haying lor that puroole
a klud of wardrpbe, co!!talning eight or teu
h.les or Ihelvel in row. one above the other.an� .huUlnll h�rmetlcally. W·hen the bon.
are full of cocoon•• Iteam il 'turned In during
ten mlnut8l; the wardrobe being well .hut
uP. let the steam do itl deadly work for t.n
mlnutel more. tben dry them ia the lun.
Here the cocoen� need bnly to be fully ex.

poaed to the raYI ot'the .un Irom nine o'clock
in the ,morning till fonr o'clock in the after.
noon. 'rwo or ttiree daYI of luch expOlure .re

.

sufficient. But.1 lometimes .trong wind can
annihilate the efteot of the IUIl'1 ....armtb. it II
good to have for that purpoee .. lonc boxe.
fonr feet wide. lides lix inchel hillh. Co be
covered with gl... framel. Thll wlllinueue
the heat. and by ablOrblnll'tbe air of tile oox.
Itltle your chrYI.IIs most surely.

('1'0 BE OO:!."l·INUED.)

'
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SUCflBII8PVL BBB-KBBPUIG.
Adam Grimm, of JeffersoD county. WlscoD,

sin. is one of the largell .nd most lucce'lful
J,ioney produc.r8 In thl, country. !l'hll year
he began operationa with 700 Iwarmll ....hlch
hI> hallincreaasd to 1,200. which are kept ill
fifteen .piarl.!. with not over 100 In one

apiary. Thele ap.irles, are Bcattered over au
area of fifteen by ten miles. Tbey.re located
with farmerl. Mr. Grimm gives • quarter of
the honey loud a quarter of the Increale. he
taking cha·rge of the bees 10 far as practicable.
Mr. Grlmm'l crop for thilyearhsebeen sold.

Collo to New York City. Itconsiltlof 14000
pound8, net, of. box honey. in five ponDd
bons. IOld at twenty centl. and 10.000 pounds
extracted honey. In barrels, IOld at ten cente.
He hi. Iblppe� one car load. of his own and
neighhor's honey, and will loon .blp anotber.
Th..e fillures would give fa,800 all th.. "et
recelptl for tbl8 crop.
Thele factI we le.rn from M. M. Baldridge.

of St. Charlea, I11IDol•• well known.. a bee.
keeper. honey-prodncer••nd de.ler In hlvea.
&0., from whom we have had. pleuaut call.
- lVt�tt.Tn 1inrlnel'.

The rul.. In rt'gard to ve.ch culture. gener.
ally adopted by the orchardllte of the Pela.
w.re .nd Maryl.nd dl.trlcl, .re Illven .t
length In Tit� BUl'al Southland. Any loll ca.
pable of produclng.•nnually good cropa of corn
will do lorltbe pe.oh. loud even very light land
will .nlwer. provided It hal a good IUblOI1 at
• convenient depth••nd Is well" tamed."
I'Jow and harrow thoroug·bly. and draw fur.
row••eventeen or eighteen feet .part each
wav· Where the furrowllnterlect. dig the
holew. Trim the brulaed roots carefully. dip
them In �hick.mu.!. loud se you fiJI In the earth
tramp it IIrm. Throw two (nrrowl toward the
tree on eacb sid". Plow tbtl latld and ral16
cultivated cropl between tbe tree. the fllIt
tbrol) years. and aa loon as they b.llin to bear
glvll a aprlnll' plowlnll for Iwo yearlmore,
and an occulonal h.rrowlng to keep down
weed .... fter wblch allow it to cowe In with
grasl. whlob promotes fruit bearlnL!
vente au overpltlR of uweleJ!8 woOfl.

I '
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Fe'f)rual')' �3, 1I!176. THE

HOUSE I3UOIliING -'-Nover toucu the I.JBr�,
frng,lOle or outer aurfacewlth a kolfo or rasp.
Shoe with Iillht, thin ahoea that allow the
IOle hare aod trog to he bronllht In cootact�Ith the ground, and thu. bear their due pro.
portion of the hortle's welllllt. Use swa)) nlAil8
and not over five of th.w. Never allow the
pointe to be driven high up the walla of the
hoof. lor ordinary service ·In the country
during the lummer monthl, use ooiy tlpswhloh protect the toe, but leave the entire
Ilround lurfacl! of the foot Itnprotected.
MII·I-ral/.

....

HOl".lce Greeley once said in the columns
of his inimitable Tribullt! that, "There is
nothing easier in this wicked world than to
edit a bla('kguard paper, and nothing more
difficult than to get up a newspaper free
from foulness and blackguardism. Fish.
women and bar-room loafers are skilled in
the art of bandying epithets and bespatter.
ing each other with dirty words-it requires
no brains to do this; but it docs requireboth heart and brains tQ print a newspaperthat a deceut man or woman '::\11 read
without a blush." •

--_._----_..._- .._- _',

KANSA� FARMER.
I only on the male side-but of this more

Ilierl'after. The stallions Allllont and Ad
=============_- ministrator are assuming great prominence

TROTTI:IIG IITALLIONS. 1 as trotting sires, and it begins to attract

CHAPTER I. I some attention. that. their dams were

h I· b N f' I AT "ona' both by Mambnno Chief', and also that theIn t e - e ruary o. 0 t re • vau
. ..

I b
. •

k � I f d t1 beginning most sign ,I success of the forn'ler las eenLiue �t�e ,)oltrna, we in �e . with mares b the same sire; and graduallyof a series of papers upon trotting stallions, ..!. .

d th t the
.

II I f t I the opllllOn IS gammg groun, awhich we 5?a .

large y trans er 0 our co -

fame of the Mambrino Chief blood is yet toumns believing that many ofour readers,
.h 'h I h b d d �t or t orting rest in the superiority of the female SIde as

....",========�=======�
wow et ier t ey ree rail I'

• .

I t
=

,

licent vi f thi the dams of trotters and trotung srres=-nus.tock d�sire an l?tel.lgen.t view 0 IS ques-
of this more hereafter.

.

tJF.'IVERS 0(1' TUB N,\TION,\L 'GR,\NGBnon which contains in this case a treatment
Master-John '1'. Jones, of Arkansas.ofgeneral principles valuable to all breed-/ When we come to treat of the value of Overeeer=-J. J. Woodman, of Micblgao.racing blood, or that of the thoroughbred, Lecturer-A. B Smedley, of Iowa.

ers,
.

f d i h Steward-Mortimer Whitehead, of NewI. In the breeding of animals, the one
I
as infused �r to. be '�n u�e into t e trotter

Jereey.object aimed at is to produce superiority or, or the trotting SIre, It WIll be �Iso seen that
A8SlstjLot Steward-G. W. 'I'hompeon, Newexcellence in the animal for the purpose for

I t.he question of sex greatly anects the sub- Bruoswlck, N. J. :
Chapliln·-S. H. Ellis, of Ohio.which he is produced or kept. The value Q.f a . ject.

. Treasurer-F. M. }lcDowell, N. Y.trotting stallion is dependanton his ability to I 4. Another Important fa�t 51.1Ould also �e Secretary-O. H: Kelley. Loulsvtlle, Ky.reproduce, in the highest degree, the quali- kept in mind as. one of.the m.cldents t? th.ls Gate-Keeper-O. Dinwiddie, Orchard Grove,d h I ht b d t Lake county, Indiana.
..ties of speed and endurance, with plenty of matter ofbree mg, w IC 1.ml? .e �al 0

Ctlres-Mn. J. T. Jooes, Arkao888.game, courage, style and tractability, ill amou� t to a law or r�I�, If Its limits and
Pomooa-Sister Harvey Goddard, Oonnectl-his offspring. It makes no difference how operations could at all tim.es be defined or cut.

I I fi ft Flora-Slster'S. E. Adami, Miooesota.excellent 01' how indifferent, he may be even understoo( . ts e ects arc 0 'en seen.
Lady AUiltant Steward-l!rll8S Carrie A.in all the�e qualities in'liimself, his value as alld this. fact is so.meti!l1e� only known by Hall, Louisville, Ky. .,'1.a stallion depends on his ability to transmit its visible results,. whe.n the. causes or
OFFICERS STATE OUANOE OF' J.OUSIAN.Athese qualities. He may never h'lve shown· pril1(;iples from whIch. It sprmg.s cannot R. H Ryhiild, Malter; Bayou Sara, West

I I I h t t d Feliclln a, Parllh La.any excellence as a trotter himself, ofwhich clearly be tracel.
.

t IS � a �s erm� A. G Carter,Chalrman Executhe Committee,the world at large has any reliable infor-:- nie�tll,r;, or the rea?llleSS WIth whIch certal� Port Hudson, La. .

mation- as in the case of two notable strams of blood ulllte and produce valuable MISSISSIPPI STATE GRANGE.
h

. .

h h' h t' W. r,. Henologway,· Muter: Carrolltoo,
members of the two prominent trotting results; or t e .certa�nty WI� w IC CCI' am

Mill.families now living-yet his value becomes crosses almost mvanably eIther s�lcce�d or W. I�.established when it is known that he IS a fail.. This is all incident of breedmg 11l all
producer of trotters of superiority. its departments.
On the other hand, a stallion may be a 5. In the breeding of trotters thGrc: often

trotter of the first quality; he may come of occurs what may justly be' termed a phe·
the royal lines of blood all commingling; nomenon-apparent in its results, but oft·
his pedigree may be as rich as that of the en difficult to account for in prinriple-therace.horse that stands at the head of the case where, in a union of two families of
list for four-miles record; but when, after known and positive qualities, the producedue trial, be and his family, bred in similar totally fails in that one particular in which
manner, have been found universally to the sire and dam both excel. The case is
fail to reproduce the great qualit'es for similar to that of two powerful acids or
which he is himself distinguished, he prac- chemicals that, separately, each proves de·
tically ceases to be of any value as a stal· structive to many material substances with
lion, and. as a gelding he would earn or sell which they may come in contact, but. uni·for more money. ted, the joint product is totally harmless-
2. Furthermore, experience and obset- the one entirely neutralizing the other; tbus

v.ation teach us that in breeding a horse for two very powerful agents, by a union, form·
a great performer on the track or road, we ing an inert and worthless substance. Such
breed bim in some re.spects unlike what we is often the case 1n breeding trotters from
should if we desired a reproducer of the families of fixed type, each having in them·

. qualities which constitute a great trotter. seh'es fixed and valuable charactedstics.
The quality and breeding of the sire and The case of the llellfounder and Ab·the dam enter liugely into either case. The dallah blood in some respects furnishes ansire should have the trotting qualities desired illustration of this fact, although this mayin high degree, aild they should be derived strike some ofmy readers as a rather rashfrom both inheritance and instruction. The announcement. Hamllletollialll himself,dam, if possessed of endurance and pluck, great as he deservedly stands, and will conand enough ofwhat we call blood, may be tinue to stand, in a fame and a reputationlacking in the inherited trotting quality, yet that eclipses all others, contemporary orbe capable of producing a trotter of the antenor, was limited in tbe range of his suchigiie�t excellence, The dam of Lady cesses, beyond doubt, by the very combinaThorn was by Gano, a thoroughbred and a. tion of that Bellfounder and Abdallah bloodrace-horse, and her 2d da'll1 was by a son which made him great. The union ofof a thoroughbred and race·horse, yet there I these two elements operated to withholdare some veteran horsemen who believe iliat his great excellence in many instances,there has been ·none greater then Lady owing to the fitness of the componentThorn. The ready trotting action and hab· parts fer lhe particular cross not beingbit, in her case, was derived from the sire, then, and perh<lps not now understoodThat her brother llfalllbrino PaleRm, pos- the one refusing to impart its own or tosesses. in large degree the power to trans- receive the good qualities of the other. Inmit tbe trotting quality, proves nothing, as .this respect, there is no doubt that the BellMambrino Cht�f gave that faculty to his sons founder blood, as has been charged, didmore successfully and more universally than often work against the blood of Abdallah.any other of his day. That was hisj{lYk. And this was further�xemplified in the imIn breeding trotters, we must have regard mediate crossing of Hambletonian withto the ready trotting action, as well as to mares of Bellfounder blood; in such casesthe lasting and improving cipacity. A trot· the lock was still mOI'e complete. The reting family must not require that their first suits of such re.crossing have not been

.
elements of the trotting. gait sha\1 be taught worth recording (except in the lessonthem; they must have It already by Nature taught), notwithstanding the Bellfounderand mherit�ncc; but, in addition t� this, stock, as trotting stock, were of an ordinarythey must, 111 order Ulat they attam unto reputation for grand and powerful trottingexcellence a,; trotting sires, have a capacity action, not equalled perhaps by that of anyfor 10!lg continued training and a high de· other then existing. The real \'alue an efgree of advancement; hence the two great, fect of this Uellfol.lnder cross in Hamblerequisites in a family are, first, the natural' tonian is, perhaps, so imperfectly under.and ready trotting gait'; and, secondly, the stood in all its relations and tendencies,lasting and i nproving capacity. While a as to cause many to regard it as worthlesstrotter and his dam may possess originally and positively hurtful, while another classonly the latter, the sire, if really agreat one, esteem it the really valuable cros� in theseshould have, by right of inheritance, both. nOlv great and popu'ar families.He will not transmit with certainty that (TO BE CONTI NIJJm.)which he does derive from his blqod. .

.
. __.. _3. Moreover, it has been also ascertain.

ed· tllat S'Jme of the n10st valuable qualitiesof the trotter are transmitted by either sex
with varyi,,!:, degrees of success in difierent
families-in some cases excelling, .and in
some failinlt in the male line, and in others
exactly the reverse. In some of these cases
the fact has only been established by re

peated experience, and can with difficulty be
traced to any satisfactory cause: in others it
is the result of well-known and clearly un.
derstood principles. This fact Ycry great
ly affects the v;lue of a stallion. The most
notable example of this has been of the
AlDerican Star mares. These were manyof them, superior trotters-as fast as the
thirties themselves-and as the dams of
great ones, from Hambletonian as the sire,their fame is as imperishable as his own,while that of the sons is so far eclipsed as to
to leave theil' names in comparative ob.
scurity. .

It has been claimed that of the offspringof imp. Glencoe the chief value of breeding
purposes was in the daughters, and in the
case of .fla11lble/Qnian it bas gained some
currency that the breeding excellence is

The Patrons' Hand Book, wblch I. mailed to any
Coat omce In tbo United State. and Canada for :15 ct•. ,a acknowledged to contain more practteal grange In
formation tban any bock yet publlsned. Examine tbe
teotlmony 01 tbe.omcera of Stato Gl'I1ngea all over thoUnited Statea.
Tbe nee In .obordlnate grange. of tbe sou of receiptand order book. Issned at tbl. omc. will prevent contuelon and mixing of accounts; they arc luvaluable In

keeping tho money !Latter. of a grange stralgbt.
Tbe three boob .sre s.ot;:1IOatago paid, to anygrange, for $1,00.

WlIllaml, Secretary; Hienlli, Mil•.
TEX&S 8TAT& GRANGE.

\Vw. W. Lang, Haster'; Marlin, Tn...
R. A Blnrord, Secretary: .�ultin, Tene
W. W. [,onll, Cbalrman of Execudn, Com·

e Ittee ; 'Marlin, 'l'exa•.
_'LADAMA STA'l'1II ORANGE.

W. H.Cbambers, Malter: O.wlchee, Ala.
E M J,aw, Sacretary; TUlkegee, Ala.
S. S. SClltt, Chairman of Executiye Cow'

mittee; IJchee, Ala.
ARKANSAS Sl'A'rlll (lUANGE.

,r. T .•Tonel. Maiter; Barton, PbllliVI CCI.,
Ark.

.

•J. S. Will lame, Secretary;Deyall. Blal!: Ark.
S. P. Hughel, ChainilaD of Executive Com

mittee: Clareudon, Ark.
FLORIDA BTA'l'B ORANGE.

Muter, (il;. W. Taylor; OYereeer, S. E. Tlm
monl: Lecturer. D. H. Horn; Secretary, R. 1<'
Rogel'l1; Treuurer, J. Lee; Ceres, MR. O. W.
Taylor.

'tlllNNESSEE S'1'A'PE GRANGE.
Wm. Maxwell, 'Muter: Humboldt, T.nD.John H. CU""y. Secretary; N...hvllle, TenD.
ThOi. G. Moeeley, Chalro aD of Executi.,e

Committee; B1!1I Blickle, TenD.
GII:ORGIA STATE GRAlIIGE .

'1'. J. Sm.lth,Muter:Oconee, Oa.
E. '1'aylor, Secretary; Macon, Ga.
L. F. Lh:lniliton, Chairman of E:lec"live

Committee; Coylngton, Oa.
SOUTH OAROLINA STA'1'JI: GRANGE.

D. W. Aikea, Muter:Cokeebury, S. C.Wm. Hood, Secretary: Due Welt, S. C.
Wm. Hood, Chairman ot Executive CJW.

mittee; Due W,S!., S. C.
DOIlINION (C&NADA) GRANGS.

S W. H.lI. M...t1!r; Rlg",,1l1e, Ontariu.
W, P. Page, Secretary; Fonthlll, Ontario.

NEW YOIIK 8TA'l\1Ii GRAlIIGB.
ft. W. Hinkley: Maeter;·F;dI!onia. N:Y.W. A. Armltronll, Secretary; Elmira, N. Y.

[LIoINOIS STATE GRANGB.
A. P. FOl'l1yth·,I!4 ..�ter,Iaabe',E,lgar Co.,llIl .
.J. Ill. Chamb,uB, 1!Iecretary; "re.port,StephenloD Co., ·Illl.
.� J. Alexander, Cbalrman of Eucatlv.

COIRmlttee;Ollman, Iroquoll Co., Illi.

POLITIeIl AND TUB GRANGS.
'fhe Granlil'B II Dof a polltlcallnstltutloo, Isnot a political partY,oor Ie It aD adj unct to anypreBeot political party.' Yet It bae its owo

great purposes to carry out, ItI own ends to
subserve, and Its alms to acompllsh, and inorder to do theae h mUlt. when It becomes
O"CeBBary, act upon the lources of pawer, 10order to effect lellillation favorable tu its Ideal.In this country the lOurce of all power 18 tht'
people. The (;lrange Is aD A'lDerlcail lostitution,lsot American orlglo, aDd Its members
are the bone and sinew of the Amerlcao people, and It now contains one-fifth of all thevoter8 of the United Stlitel, aDd Is rapidly in .

creasing its lanks. In.splte of the 'ear, of itspreteode� frleo�s aDd. the aoxlety of S<>WH ofIts real friende, it may be necelsary that itshould at the right time Influeoce 1"lI'i81atlonbv its vot.s, and shape statute8, Natlooal.State aDd Muolclpal, so aB.to cooserve Its ownlotere8ts. This 18 tbe only Americpn methDC'
o correctiog abuses, rillhtloll' Ilrl "vaneps. Rnd
prllJlllltlng oecessary good.-.u!tl·al Cal'ofin£an

------__. ..-------

II'"B ORDBR IIV �IISS0VRI.
1'lle )<;xeclltlve Committee of the Mtlsourl

State Grana'e Ie maklog every .tf.lr� to.
Itr.nllthen th. bllaine'sl arm of ,·he order Itl
that State. 'I'here are now tlltabliahed 111 8t.
Louie au ageDt for the lalo of prod uce, onl!
ror the lal. of II\-e stoc", and oDe for the 8ILIe
0' fruit.. '1'he State master thioks 01) other
State hal a busloe88 IYltBm that will CowpRI'eat all faYorably ",Itb the new oo� 1I0W devel
oped In that Stahl.
'l'he muter writes a �ery Interelting account

of the eftort. to build up the order and eltablllh
a bUlln8l1 agencylD St. Louie. 'We glyo the
account In bl. own words:
'1'he firlt· executive committee of thtl IStateGrange. met in thll clt11n .1 uly, 18'73. \IV"IIdo 1 remember how we tralllped these atreetlto try to Ond a manuracturer or cowmlslioumerchant who would talk bUl1081. to us. Arew lil'entlpmen rtCfllved u. courteoully, bat Itleewed to be an diut on their part. to do fW.It. Wal very evident to UI that they thoughtus quite wild and' villooary, and 80m" of themdid Dot hell tate to tell UI 10. We probablyIrl84 the patience 01 lOme of them, by prellllln,for coocelllliool In con.lderatlon of larlle cen'centratloo of bu.ln�ls. Our patience and faithwal allo put to a levere t8lt, but our motto

walperseverance. We did persAvere, aDd rora time almeet without hope, but not 'lull".We encouralil'ed bope and accompaol"d it Withpereeverence, and there wa. dlw Indlcatioos of.ucool8ln the dlltant horizon. We at leolil'thtold lOme of thBle oItentlemen that I r theywould m ..ke no con_Ion. tn UB, we wouldput all &gent here to tra••ct bUllnes. tor UI.Thts merely excited their mirth. W" did ItI\nd Inourred 'be anthemu IIflOlIlfl of them I�leu tllan three month•.

ADYE IT18 EMENTS • �1���O��r:�!����:1I�'r:rl�! ll��� ��i�����i;;o�:-OL�S� �l�ov���{l-'ORC":. N�RVOUS DEBILITY, FITS, D\'st>v.I'su. Rm,:uMAT!.!or.LUMBAGO, S(lUTJO,t. KlDrn;Y' COMl'LAI:> rs, �J'I{IIMATOUI1U";.A.INPOTt::WY. and l"'UNCtIOl'lA.L Dh:ItAlHn:.'IIKNTS: nl;m Epilepsy.�Our reader .. , In replying 10 .d".,r.IIIPlllent�, �rii�i��lr�'�:��?C�:�R�:dle��\�t�;nd'�th��I;;!I��l�I'fc:����l EnergyIn tbtl Parmer ,!lll do U8 D 'avor I' they \VIII IItate, IT ErFJo;CtS.l. Pr.JUr"'NR�l' CUIlE when other remedlea fl,n.In th"lr Iplte,. to ad¥ertitierM Ihat tbev Haw thl.. Tun "OS1' Evna::s'I' PUYSIVUftS In Europe nnd Americaad¥erUlemept In the Kad".� FarRIer, !r��g�����s �!v� ���s 8tr::;:�I�)g ':�t)1tU:'�L;'r;,l1�\�\��·h�I�.�,_____ worn It.. nnd gtve tllt�ir testimony to 1&5 gre"t curettve powers.Pumphlcta and i�tiJlonit,Js Iorwurdud ou upptjcarlou,T 0 ,t,'t1y 1l.iha'vapcr, 0.:111 uddreea,
PAOL.t BELl' CO., 12 UnIon Square, New York.

Mark'et Ga-rdeners 'r'B�;��:�;UB;8�less Imitations.
1'8011'8 tbe only gouuiuo patented Belt III the UnitedState•.

Our prnllre�s has beeo thA most

remarkable./Some vtlry str.o.Of!; and powerful combinatloos
wertl made al!alnst us In order to break us
down, but Instead of that we have succeeded
In breaklog the eomblnattone, Now our com
mlttpe Is Bo,heaiell.d by maouracturers at all
it.s sepslflo. that It i8 almost impo.sibl6 to preceed with bualness witbout continual inter·
ruption Merchaots lu every llne of bU8In,,"s
arll more than willing to make larjle concea
SiODS in consideraUon of larlle concentrationof bu.in�E�.- (Jou7'ier Journal

Selld tor Sptlclal Prlt!c Lilli; on

GARDEN SEEDS
-----'1'0---

John Ke:rn,.
211 Ma.rket St" St, Louis, Mo,

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

JOHN D. KNOX & CO••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

.-\.. (jeoeral BaDking Busioess 'l'raosactoo,
l\Iooey to loaD OD R�al Eetate, io aoy

Amouot frow $100 upwards.

EBD
Garden and Flower.
J. P. Fogg & Son,
OlEE%O.4.�.

SEND FOR OATALOGUE.

Land must ue free and clear frulU till iuCUmUrd.flCeand .1'ttle perlcct. Partied wanting a lClim wUI plcli�c.elld for .. blank form of apvl!caUon.
We pay the blghest rate. fur

SCHOOL BONDS.
Distrlcta aod Towo.blpo about to laouc Bonda will

savo tlme·and 'obtain tbo best rates by writing direct
Z'o�:;, a��I��:'�f:tl:do�.li�:::'��������,jar�".i'�l�·�t�waiting. JOHN D, KNOX &; CO"

Toneka, Kan .....

What Flo1lU'e:r.
Will thrive In tho sbade! Wblcb on a ligbt shadysoil? What \'arjetJe� from t"e garden will lurnhlbwinter bloom in the hou8e� ...'\.ud milch else of interest
to Jovers of dnwe ..fiI in Root'l§ Garden Manual. Seeallv. AU About Gardening.

NATIONAL HAND CORN PLANTER

POPE., BALDWIN, QUjncy, nUnol.,

-----.--------------

FOR SALE.
LilJllt HrRhmnll B"" Buff {lochI1l8.

PrIce, Ono Dollar Apiece.
Brooze Turkey., Five DoUar8 a Pair.

'�Egg. for batcblng..
Addree •• D. HARTSOCK,

.Klm (irove Poultry Yard, Topoka, K:m.
-------- ------

�r..'"I "imrlfB�� [I �"�14\�, FOR1B76_

Purel Fresh a.nd Relia.ble.
CROSMAN IIRO'S will oeml 'heir

beautifully Iliustrated-Catuto,ICLlC cOlltain
ing a Magnificent COLORED PLATE to

any Address ."REK. CROSMAN BRO'S,
• _[EslaoUs/wl,840.] Rochesler, N. \.

SEED
Sra..... ., 1811. 19 Mail.AI,11Ie Clonr Seed., ••••••••per II), ••80F.•• Cltlan Ky. Blu. Gran... U .IdWhit. Dutch Clover,.,.,... .8DCeo. Park MIJ:ed LawnGrall" .R[jRea' Red Wothenfteld Onion " l!.U6Ben While Por\ua;al Orrioli,. ,I :US

8ftttl JM' Priel Lilt 0/ f''rt.m (/!lrllrll Sf(dJ,By /lzprtU, ptm:4aur pnring r"rlf:J�J (I'
lietnlfptf' lh. It••
IHIIO• .411 ., «:0" I'eorla, 1II •

. -. __..1_._1._.
....._

..A.NUJ'AOTQB&D BY

Brown &VanAredaleMfg, Co.,
OEE:EOAGO.

Every P.rmer abould I,.ve ot.c.'fbe attenllon of Ajlrlcultural Implement Deal.e,. r••pectfnlly .ollclted. Send for Cirelllar.

ACENT� B.n� 'orOlrcularl or '"0 .ow.Book.

FACtS?:�PEOPLB
SEE 0 CAT A LOG U E FREETo alt al'vllc&nt.. Sond YOllr addro •• for it. Conlalu.price Ii,.t. or choice "lower Seool and Planlll, und ofVcgct.olllo Seed. of tbe Jluro.t and heMt oJrul,,"; DIreel.lona for making Hot-hed. nDd cull'"atlDg
=1000 Va:rieties

s. J•. JlVLLIUl '" flO., Oeo lIolu"., 10 .....

�URKHARDT 41; OSWALD,
'.\ltlllUracturUl'ri 1)1'

HARNESI, IADDLEI, COLLARS,
BUIIJr.Kt!, lIALTElIS, WHIPS, ole '.l'hl. ",lob·IIl1htllunt 111 0110 fJr thtt oldu.t tu tho fltllto. Unotlwork tor rca8nnablu prlcu., P.rlccl.I Bont. by JUnO t.opnrFlOll� living at Il dl,IAOCO.. '

UVItItUARDT .t OSWAI.D.Ili.'i K"nla. Avumhl, 'I'npoka, J{IUliJlI�,

KIRKWOOD'S
'J1hu oo:-:t, only cnmph:I.".find l'cliahle iustl'llIlllmL 1',11'

tho tl't!utntcllt or "'HI,hma.
Cad'arrh. Sure Throat •

JlronchIU",. alii! IllriClI;:,'-':_t
of the 1t1l1J!!i :ulll :J1I' P:-U:,f-I

, uge:i gVllcra I 1,"-
l'rI,'t!_8:!.: u:Ii1I!:I!t,J.':it'lt
I!'t-,r p:tml'1l11'1�, "I"" ;Id,·

dress, .

E FOUGERA &. CO..

30 NORTH WILLIAM ST.
:-I J,; \\' yoUT{.

INHi\LER
.---------------------------------

GOOD SEEDS
grown wltb care and painstaking from eelected .tock.
������llJi.,...?iry mine, See advertisement "All

,J. B. R6oT, Seed Grower, Rockford; 'Illinois.

BERKSHIRES
A SPECIALTY

AtOakG:rove Fa:r1D
Bred from tbo moat approved .trallUJ of ImportedStock, .elected from tbe be.t Herd. of Englandand c�.r3::;s':IGS for 881��u�a�����fJ���.

Raubell, Ro.. Co., Ohio.
---------�----------.-------

Florida! Flol'ida!
MAITLAND GRANGE &eurea all Patrons wl.illngto locate In Orange Con�ty, that tbey may be kindlycared ror, and amplvassisted in eelcctlng a bome,inour midst. H�r member. are �catteron over a largearea of tbe beet part of tbo connty, whlcb I. now rap.��:rnt�enl!:,"� �.r,;tf��dfr�.;:'f,;;���y�I��.toXd��e��lmml'

V. E, LUCAS,Mtlitland, Orange U()un�y, jo'JorldA.

A . Great Offer
THE WEKKLY crr,uIl'ION,,� per year, and 'fUEK'l.NSAI:I t'ARMER, f� per �ear. Botb paper.8tmt po�t..Dge paId ono year tor 12. ;0. Address,··CHAMP[ON," Atchlt!!ou, Kansa@,Ilr. "KANSAS F.\RMER," lJ'opek8, Ran,
---..

_._----------_._---- --

CHIOAGO SCALE GO.
68 & .70 W. Monroe St., Chioago, Ill.

4 Ton Hay or Sto'ok Scales - $80.All olbor alze' at great roductfon. All .calc. wlon.BIo,.,,_n. lrulillartfcularl upon application. 80 day.'trial allowod partie. wbo can give good rer.renccs.

,� {lHI{lAGO PAPER.
----------�---------

·TIIE INTEft-OCEAN.
A Firat-Class Newspaper.

The Leading Republican PaperIN 'r.UE NOS'.rU'VEl8'1'.
.It .!l ill�' ,�t tll� Hig/iut BxecUL'lIc� �" 01/1 })d'

pllrtment8.
HI. & Hll:I'RKtiENTATIV.B I"Al'lIi1t of tbe COM..MEMCIAL INTIUI.E8TS of tile va.t terrl1oryof wblchChlc.ogo lo the center,-!'1Ilk •• SPIl:CIALCLAIIIl alA Lf1'EllARY AND FA.MILY P.J.l1'l!JR,Anlil. " ll'avorllAlllI the Uouoohold.

uailr.'J,1O!:g8 PAid " : ,10.110 1M yoar�Dlkl 0 I''',o epald 3l1li , ...\ co ""'''lAI!epald ". 1.1)11" "

pr8Jn1D 8T.fIlP liON 6'AJII'L.h: OOP}�..JIiJ• '. Kpoolalnu.. �tv.u to club. And club ,,&,CUI1.
_\ddr... " TIIK INTER OCBAlifl11 1,.kn·II.,Ohl-. , I.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.
1'11& TOPHI!. \ LIBn,"v AID AS.1IC1A'l·10l1l

------------

TII& II UIII: 0 ...' GOBBLE.

A bill had been introduced to c�ns',lId�te
tit" AllrlCUlturll1 C ,II")!,, wltll the Uutversity.
Mllny 01 LIltI Irteude 01 tll" latter Iuentuuon'I'here is no .wpak ..r spot in human nature will r"lIr"t the revival 01 thia attempt-dthan th" hope of getllnll som"thlnll fllr norh Iraud; and aotue 01" U'''IU will, WI'I d,'ubr. not,

To Ahe .. I...re. lng, The moral st'ol.lm"ot of ev ..ry communt ..aru... tlYlJpPO." it. But 88 the Uuiv"r.itv I ..
.... Advcl'Uaers will Und me {{lfwla, Fa"""" (On file

ty hae .0 clearly plac ..d it. ban "f dleapnroba- til reap til" b-n-Iie 01 tlli8 tnoveuieut, Ii SIIC
or refcrCJ\�� I� tl�����W�lb��,\t�ttt:�,��: �l, cesstu}, tiv�rybody will i.t course and rightful ..

s � .. 1;,·".·".111 & V" .. N.'w \'or�: I
tloo upon the .ppci.,s 01 gRwbllnj!, known as

Iy huld IL re.p"u8ibl� tneretor.

r.\���s�plt·\�%·(;o�:cN�.,��r�r�.": � lot.teries. that in almost every �t8,te thpy art'! 'rIH� Allricuiturlli C !1I6Ile, throuzb the WiB

Sw.m.M:·:,�ft':.��"t�U·l�,�. \?ri�t�n: !·compell�d, by public sen-Iruent and by statu. dour ul lLt4 InrUler W&lllhr�WtiDtJ hu,15 an auuual

\ r, f d mcuine or "19000, 10 tilt! shap" 01 lut"r�"t unT C !(v.n8.lIuSl-On; tory law, to resort to suue..r ur.re ao exne ...

N.�I··.}X: 1��S'�(�Ws,�U�Stl��t���I��I'Y.�
\
dlents to escape tho law sud thtJ J' '1St iodiu'na

rhe prlncrpat outalned by tUH 88.1., ot a ptlrt of
CII

c � ... il" land "udowment. Tb" Uoiv"rsll.y Is whol.R' �. ��?t��,fc:�&'l:O.', CCWI�ligo;
.

tiOll of the pt-ople. In KIlDS&e tbb mis'ortune Iy dt"l'tm,t�nt on tho SLatt'l, With t.he �xcl1p'.tnug'�,�o�'6:����i:';5?t;Jt��'�I;:;';jO;:
I ie.

that whilo there is n cnbstitut,iooal provis- ot tbt'l t4mall r�V�DUH trom cuotiuJ,(eot fees sorl
�,�':.r:I�I(:A�?:�\�:i,',lg�,��,iI; , Ion allaiost Blviodliog koowo aelott"rles, tbere tbt! $IlI,OUO Itlv"o by Aw". Lawrence. Heoce,
«. N.'trrt�3hmKD. Clm:lllnl\t!,

. z�aluud cltIZ�Dd of LtlWro'lDCe d�8ira to ..robble
�L I:Lo�;l�·�::v:!';�II�����::�} hlb. Co., St.:LoulB, Mo is not aB yet R statute l&w sI.rong enouU'h to thl1 illCUWH a:ranted b1 CIIDgrt&88 for tht' edu-
[lowell & (.'it.,mon, St. [.u"I., Mo;

.

carry ioto -trect the coostit utlone.l provision c4ti,,0 of th" lodu8trlal cl ...ses. aDd u." It In
All-x. l'lmrle,.Vc.hlr R.pld8, Iowa.

_
It iB uroet siucpr�ly to be hoped tllat th" pres- I.b" .upport 01 aD institutloo I!odo""d by Cou·
eDt h,ltielature b"tr,ra it adjouroB, wlil 21v" IEr.,s. lor tbe educaLlou of tlle prol".si·1D1I.1

Otll (JtIi\·I·IUUl'IUU...

I
cla88"". They tllink It would be a j!olld thiollthe people a strinll"nt law bv which lotter" t r L· -r"nce '1"'" fact that O"er" instltuDR. JOHN A. 'WAHDEH. Uhlo. " 0 � .. v '. u �. ,

-

OEO. '1'. AN1'HONY. Ll!av, nworth, Ran, gambling may be eff�ctnally stopped. tioo lu tit .. Uoite� Sr,at". which hilS attt1ml't-
DR. CltARLE8 REYNOI.D8. �'ort Riley. !>An.

1Ft
I It

.

d hi ffi I ed to I ducate lawvers' a d farmers tOlleth"r
�'R�.:. KC'oELltlSAII:'�I'. HDUO\cJWs,O\Vy��n'd'olto, K"". 'reqlleo e ersare receive at t 90 Ice, n·

hilS beeu ..ullie a c.,wplete tallure S'" tar aB

t:',TUNKIlEllHY." WyundollcCouoty.
quiriolt ll.sto the respooBlbllity of the Lottery tlle farmer t. cooctlrocd, make" no d,ff,renc"

MRS. �[. S. BII:ER�. i;nSWDoe ('ollnt" Cuocern, DOW lu operatioo here 10 the city 01 to th.m 'Vllat tb�y waot IB tbis inc"w.. ,

�'R�ili�tl{�Il:�t,\tD. 'I'opoka,kooI9n as the Topeka Library Aid As' and if Ka08a8' farwers are to 8uff"r in cuuse

"BJJ:T'rV BADGER," Freeport P.r., B ci&lioo. 10 I\oswer to "whom it lOlly coo- '1u ..ce. tllut i8 th"ir OWII look out.
DR. A. O. CllAB�. I�fli]\·cuwo· "fl. \-Vu bavl1 no wnr tu wsk" on the University.
',!OUIDING�DJAA�"lt�sUJ�Nf\�I�\ryt.) Lane. _Kn."I.l.

CtlrO," WflJ would state that eo fl\r aB we can
ur on L�WrtHlCe, flO 10111('&8 it ll.ttt'ods to ltd

1'.•T'; LOWIl.�[.e:l\'cnwbrtl\.. ,,- - - l"aro,·tho tacts Me ao' follows':, owo l_I!IL'ull\te bu8io".... ; but we doo't pro.
n, B. ELLIOT'!,. IOrl;w()ocl. �Io. Firat, tbe "sBocl"tloo bas takeu out articles pnB" to .UillUit to .tule aLt"mpt to cheat Ill" in-.
W �lARLA'I"I'. �Iullhattan', Kan. f

. .

B k
.

h uu"triaI cl"886. of Kho8a8 by pa!lUioj! (Iff "0NOAU C,oHtEIWN. Luwrcnc·
k
KlUl. 0 u.c"rpnrat-L<HI III! a �t1.' "It a. cllpitnl "luJ"Ol" Ivho \Vant £,u ..ductttion valu ..bl .. to 1\

[!(lr;j ��M����" ·:'d��W¥i"!ynE:'D,,, "HOOSIER baseci11poll 710tf,� of Stocklwlde1w By u.iolE larmer, th .. clt,""ical articlu suppo8 ..d to be v.1
GillL" W. P. POPENOE. A Lf' IU: I IHtAY, PIIOF' .. tll" n�tII'; of tue <lId .C.piJol Baok,' wit.4.th .. u"hlA ttl the prol"sBlooal m"o, aud wllicb i.SNOW, p,,"F'. [�EDZIE, PROI'. Mt.tlUIt, and hO.lo! fi "S ., k'

.

d"SCI�'
� I I I bid' I'other \'slunblc cOlllIlbutor., wbo will •••1.1 In glv. pr.' X ,ot", n a 'lOg-lt rea tnte _a� tv, '" atl"" y "alu. "BS 10 teo u"trla Ist-"SPM-

ing the farmers 01 [{an"". u p. ·er not equalled In Bilok" and r�o'liul! their former' place of clllliv wbeo it i8 !'unhe beo.fit 01" L�wreuce
the counrry for Ol'ig11'nlify and ncrit. !,

'

,..
.,

. hou'!\e-kt'lt'perB, wtnChantR or politicitLus.A "IICdal nlld illl.erc"Uug d"p."rtmclIl of tho p.�cr bUstOAS., the ImJl�esoloo}e: created �h",� tbe Furm�r., ."uo II" tbe1 are grimed with dust,�111 be the sh\\rl lcttcr� from tllrmCfS and breeuers, C
.

I B I h' h
.

d f drrllit-growcrs linu ot· ere it tcrc!5tcd in tbe various d.pltu -too i:! \V 1e
. \YJl8 'C9.q"le

.

orwd.,�. and lllt'cius.uic8. oven it tllt'y ar� gr�R.8y, have
branche. 01 agricullure. Tile lI\'e dl.cu.slons opon without tbe aid 'of a lottery .swiodle . is justas mucb ri!!ht to the advaotall"sol aOlld
t,be toplcs or tho day. cmh.u.cing 1":'11 l1nd cpmolete ." . 'ucation nut. ot" wbich they can make WODt'ly,Information 1I110D every 1'u••e o' ,ne f.rmer. move· )'At 10 €!!I.tenrl',or that Ihe new ASBocllltlon is

". �ae UlIllrles AUl!ustu;' a ri!!ht to 1\0 eduM.met,t, �:il .130 bo u pro uinent ent.ure of tbe p.per. doio'" a bnnkinll busliles. ",hlcb Is not th .. tl'on out of w'·t·c'· ,." C"O't mllke a II' "I·n". T"uSv(!cimen cooleI!' wIll 1)0 �Pl1T free to anv address. � , , .
. , u u U IlO .. "" Uv

___________________ .
fnct. 'rhe use of the Dame of the Topeka Li workinll classeo of I(ILopas are rapidly le,,,o-

OOOOOOf'OOOOOOllOO()nonoonnnooooooonouonnoooo brnry WH8 at first, witb,)ut the sanction of lila iDl.{ tLltlr. tUltJ (uBtitutlop._is Aquft,r�ly condUCf,Hd
,

u
. II'·· fur t,it6ir bdo"fit; a,nd thAy wily slilotlltly ob

�OUR GREAT H IRD PAN CLUB OFFER',,' direct' r. 01" t at very exca eot a"90cratlOo.
h II� j.cl. to thlB aLt8rupt to gobble tlle onlysc 00

Tue n!licers 01 tue Slate Capitol Bank Lottery. tLJey ull.ve in the t>Lllttl. B"Bides, OOL to put
1 " Over 2UOO COhlruDA of rea�log mattar, 0

we l\Te i' formed by the President are no e,,1 '1."0 fiu" a point on It, there are othdr portl"os, 0 Postaj!e Paid lor $1.2;;. Weoaer Del. 0
I � ;d hi' II tJl

-

of K�U8fl' in which people live tlmn. L,w.. / " tuer bulls, jRck.kni."s, wlUlhlng ma. 0 aTy. aDl 0 oot COOSI er t I'�se ores a e pe·
reoce.-I"duat1'illlilJt

1 0 chineB, cbeap jewelry or da'op,s, called 0 cuniarily, in !Iny. manoe�, lor th(1 ce.r�y.lo� .o,�t
I 0 c,hrotu(lB, lor premluwB. Tbe FAUltiER 0 of the prowl.es made i·o,their· ad"er-tiBementa,

o is gh'en for the 10weBt pOSBlble ca8h 0 TI;e ilrll"'ill� is .adveftisoil'-to come off Feb-
o price aDd every sub8criber caD keep the 00 ruar.v 20th -, 187G, wheo,i,e amaiter offset, th,"o mon�y, he would npr·u tbe premium
o plao, Ilivo to buy 80mebody else a pr.'8. 0 cootracts lor.adv"rtisements are made for six
o ent. We pay tile ageDt getting up the 0 mootLs, In ot.her wor'" the u�Q.,,1 -postpone
1) club ourBel"p.8. 0

k 1
o THE FARMER � year (52 numbers) 0

meDt will to. e p ace instead of the drawing
o posl.alr0 paid, In Club,; of 10 for 0 TlIie Baok prop08es to II:lv" $275000 In cash
o 81.2:; per copy, Wl1'11 AN EXTRA COPY 0 premiums amon1l500,000 ticket holders, who
o 'ro TRE PERSON GET'rlNO UP TilE OLun, 0 are to pay $1.00 tor each ticket. As to the re.
o AtldreRs, J. K. IIUDI!OION. 0

'1 '1' b h' d hi do Editor and Prop'r, Top�ka, Kaosas. 0 SPODSI)\ Hy e to t B concern, onr rea ers

oooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooo must draw their own InferAncee, ,"'e believe

THE s'rn \V L'W. HOI/SO - Tbe loll']wlollis the vote 00 the

Senate Bill 140, Intrnd Q?ed by Senator �;rB������� :,� $r;;:OOO� the salary of the State

Brldues, placing the adv .. rtl@lnllofstraY8, In Y"e..-Arn",d, Il.ldwin, B'lll�loe, B ..nes,
rue c ,uoty paper, a8 "' ..8 stated laet week, D".e•. ll"oe.tict, B·,.ry. B,"s,,1I, Burdick,

d the Seoate by the Rllme klod of

jUIl-j
C"1l1jJb�1I. "I J"hos m, Clark. Cochran, Conrad,pBB." : f i Couk, Critr.hH�ld, Oeonl�, D,x·,o, or R'I.sell,

j!lery that charictHrlzed the refereoco or tie Duoouck, Feno. Fr.,.t. CI�.r,. lillck. U .."knI'Y,
hill In the Seoate to the committee on prlot H"ldt1rm ..n, H"yt, 1("lIy. Kirk. Littl .. , M"rvin.
loll', the bill waR eogloeered Into t�e same M"r.H. M"s�r, Nlcl",I•. �If Miami, P ..rrlll. ��o.

. lttee 10 the House, a committee koown dall, Rlc�at'd.un R 'I!ers, Runt, �.x 00, Surlt.h,c imun .

b II I
Sr.....art. 01 B iurbsn, 'r""',bak�r, Webb.

ro be I.vorable to ItB paR.alle. The I 0 Whit", WlIIlRm •. WIII',n-44 "

botb II ,u,ee b.lool!8 to th" committee 00 al!- N"ys-Aldrioll. Bvntun, B'lidl", Bonebrake,
rlculture to whom it should hln'e bean reterr- Bruwbaul!h, Uamubell, of D ,ul" han, Camp
"d A oumb_r of papers have stated that the h�ll. fit I1hri,)n. D .... I", 01 Browo, Duncao. of

.

. h f Harv�y_ Duocan "I l,� ..v"ow"rth, Eld�r, E.k.
hill had become alaw. Thlsls not t e act, rlrtJ.(e, FilS!."', 1""rl!uslln, Gr..en, H"llowell,
The f.rmerB of the llouoe do not propose to """,I nilS. Ihwel:, H'll>lt.r.1 J '''osoo, KellolllC,
euheldlzH the couoty p"pers, at their own ex·I'· '011', L 'y . .\hJ.(ilI, Melville, N'cltuls 01" Cluud,

d the bill upon it" merits oaonot r". PI:,rc", �"I!�r, ,R.vllie. R.ynold", tlDllali,penB�,1\0. tlLllllofl8, SLon". 'I..ylor, of,R�oo, T"mllna.,n,
celve forty voteB In th� IInuse, �htl ooly War .. r8, Warolog. West, Walght, Mr, Sp�ak
hope Its friend. CliO have of P.88Inlllt,ls to do er-H.
it by SOW" trickery or nnder a title which FlillRUARY 15th.-&nllle-S. B. No. 151,
may not sbow Its trne character. The bill of ao a"t tu IIw"od s�ctiou 43 "f artlch. 4 "f chap.
Sdoator Brldg�s is a snlHodid one for horse t .. r 0:3 of the j!"neral staluWS of 11:108 b�log

f' lin act fnr the rpJ.(ul"tlno and suppurt of comand cattle thieves, but a very poor ooe or
moo schools. re8d a tllird tim", Tbls biii
allnwa tllfl8chool board to have ..xcloolvo coo·
trol of the Bchool hnu�os, and tll"y may let
tltem to aoy orllaolzatlon, SOCiety, m ..eLio�,
or BlUu.emMol, I·h�v may sea lit. The bill paBs.d
hy a votti uf,17 1.0 14;· '

,
' .

S 13. Nu !)�, an Ilct rel8tlnll to fires set oot
CII, IlUIIIl" �Ieellng�Tller6 will he a meet- or enu.od by railroad compo.oles or corpora

iog of the Shawoee C". D18t, Oraoge, at Odd tlonH. w•• r�.,,1 a third time aod plIssed by a

Ft!llowB' Hall, In TopekA, 00 the lst Saturday v t- of 22 to 8.
S I:l N", !la. ao nct reiatlmrto aDd amend

io Mtlrcll, at 10 o'clock, A. M. BUBlness of
alory ot secLioo" 91. 1021lnd 108 01 chapt .. r 107

importaoco will be trtloBllct ..d, and all Grao. 01 tbe StlltUt"B 01 18Gtl, belnll lin act to provide
gesare reque8ted to attend, tor Ihe a.Stie.mBOt and coll ..ctlon of tax"8, was

O· \V. STONE, Master. r�art " third ,iwe. The bill provides tbat all
Deilz' Wintl Wheel.-Tbe proll'rese of Inv"n-

amount.s paid for the redempl.loo of laod pold
lor tall.�s sbllil be paid io moot'y, lo.tead of

ti"ns iu providing wachiu�s to utilize wind
c lUUIY WurrBOIR liS at preHeot, The bill pas.

power is oot recogoized 10 tbe number of wind s"d h, a "ntH 01" 23 to 7 ,

wills we see every-wbere, Wind mille used HOuBs-The fllilowio� Is the vote on S. J,
to be curi08lties, but within the next teo years

R. N". I, (c1ln.titutioolllameodweul) :

AY ...--Aldrlcll, Aroold, B.er, Ballilloe,
every progresBive farmer will UBe them. The Biijs�lI, IlI'umIlRUl!h, l'ampl> .. 11 of D"nlphao,
wind will pump lIod carry the wllter aod cut �.tnpb",l1 IIf ,J"hoson, Cllwvh�I,1 of Marloo:
the ,vood, churo tlte butt"r, thresh aod cl�au LJark, U"chran, C.'olI, Davl. of Miami, D.mllis
tUll Ilraio, cut the lodder, mow tbe hay, Griod Dll'k.on 111 Wood.oo. Dixoo of Ru ....ll, Dnn.

CliO ul fl�rv ..y. Duocao fll" LeBveoworth. E.k.
tbe I!rllin for cattle. shell the corD, aoJ do rid IE", 1<'''r''''�II. �'..nn, Frost, Ferguson, 0 r�pn,
m"IJY other 11Iio1lS. A mill will' be IlS louis H.c&u.,v. H.ff, Hootoo. Howell, lloyt, Hub
peo.ible to the farmer aB a mower now is. It hard, ,J,,11U8UU. 'Kelly, K"IIOITIl, LfJOl!, L"y.
will oot Deed to be fed or htlused. It Ie cheap 1I1arvlo. M.I:ville, Moaer, Nickols of Cloud,

Pdllt', Pi"rc". Rtlville, Rtlynolds. Rlcharrl.oo,aod trustworthy. All the owner will have to Hoot, Smith, Soead, Stewart of Bourboo, �tono,
do will b" to pnt o'n the bait, tooch a lever, Taylor of R�o'). Waters, W.roiD�, Webb,
aou Ihe8ervant wind will do his work while Wast, Whit ... Wilson aod Wrlllbt:-57

N"ys--BlIldwlo, Bar"t'B, Bat.s B"n ..dict.
Beoloo. Bllrry, Biddlp, B<loebrakfl, Bnrdlck,
CharleB, Cuorad .. Crltchfi..ld, Dlivls of Brown,'
Duonnck, Elder, F"st"r, Gest, Wick. Halder
man, Hallowell, HastlnllP, Hedd"ns, Kirk,
Little, MaJ.(iH, Moree. Mowry, Nlckoll of MI
ami, Perrlll. R"ller, Randall, Rugers, Saxoo,
Slivers, S&all, SIt'vena, StllllollS, Tavlor of
L�av�owortb, 'l'omllson, Toolhaker, Willlama,The huge, drastlo, grlploll, slckeniog pill., Wood and Mi' Speaker-43,cOostructed of crude, coal'l!e lind bnlky Ingre- Two.thlrds of the vote bavlnll failed to bedl"ot., ore faat being superceded by Dr. caot ror tbe reoolutloo'it wa810st.Pierce'" Plea880t Purllatlv6 Pili lets, or SUlfar- l?Ii:BiWARY 1Gtla-Senale.-.The S�nate taCoa·ed, Cooct'ntrated Root aod Herbal Juice, bled tb" HfluBe resoltulon relatlnll to the reAotl BlllouB O'aoul"lI-l.ht! "Little Glaot" p"alof the r.,!umptlon:act, by a vote of 18 toCathartic orMultemin Pano Pby.lc, Modero 14 . '.. "

.

Cuemlcal t'clence eoabl ..s Dr. Pierce to "x- 'I'he bill to provide for'tbl'Be persons 10
tract I"rom the juices of the mOlt valuable have charRe of the public Instltntlons of the
roots aod herbs tb..lr aotlv'3 medlcloal priDcl-. Srate pa••ad'.pl"B, which. whHO worked loto little pellets or The bill maklDg- an' appropriation to pal'(l raoul"s, 8carcely laru.er than mllatard Bee(� for publl�hlolr thO! coootitutional ampo�meDr.ar"oders eacu IltLie Pdlet ae active and powe.... wa. ameoded, making the amount $6.251 ,audlui as a large pill, while they are much more p�'sed.palatable and I>Iea8ant in ..ff.ct. A bill approprlatlnll $1.'>00 to pay tbe ex.Dr. Ira A Tbayer, of B4consburgb, Ohio, pflD8f8 In ferr"tlnl! ont tile 8chool bood frauds.writes: "I regard Tour pellets as the best·

was up, Bod alt"r some dlHcoRPlon was laidremedy for the conditioos for which you pre- oVt'r t .... hav.. the Items put In print,scribe them of anythiolli have ever used, so House-The proposed ameodmRnt to thewild and certain In eff.,ct, and leaving tbe Ihowels io an ex�ellent condition.' It aeems
COOBtttUt on a1l9wlog approprlatlonB to be

------,-.------. � v made for two Yl'are, rl'c..lved the npcepsary
THB ANNU"L U"ELICIiIS "pPROpnl�TItI� to me they must take the place of all other two-tblrd8 vote asal80 did ooe to allow eouo-

.• liKED FOR BY TilE sf 'T� U.RTICUI.-
cathartic plll� aod medlcioes."

ty commls810.ers to be elected for one or two'L n D 1..'00 & Macomber, drnggistB, Vermin lon, Tbi bl h B rd bTUR\L.'SOClEfV, D T .• say: "We thlok they are gotog to yearB. s i8 to eoa Ii t e ,'a tn e so

arranged, that one 01 them 11:001 Ollt 01 office
It. haR become 80m�thloll of 1\ fasbloD in sell like hot cakes aa soon as the people get each year. to' ah�aY81eavo' a moj lflty with

KanRB8 10 view of the service done by the acqntlioted with them aod will spoil the pill some exporieoce. 'This Is an exc"Uent move.trade. a8 those tha, have used them like
S�ate Honicoltoral Society IIOme -eara allO h II ' Ao amendment to allow womeo. to vote reo

, them muc better tban larlle pi s.' CAlved 41 votes.in ..xhlbltloll frolts at Pblla., and Rlchmood, ..... Tbe followloll iB the vote on the woman
to come before the �ellillature eacb v.ar Pro,pared .:rpre••ly for tbc Kan"'8 Farmer. suffrBlle propoBitloo :

88klOg for an appropr�tion. L!dt year tble K"NS". LICGISL\rURIC. AVES." Baer. Bates, Beny, BINell, (Jamp-
Society WaS glveo II" thoulaljd dollare, Wbat Summar. 01' Proer.edlnK" from Monday,February boll ofM,uloo, CbarleR, Conrarl, Coo., Deonls, I'

practic Ii heoe6t, the \wOple of KanBu.have i .... 10 "alurday, February .9,lacio.h·o, Dickson of WOod800, Dixon of RU81B1l. Dun."
, ' FEB. 14.-Ssnato -S, B No. 140, an act to

can 01 LeavOlnworth, Farwell, FORter Fllrll,!1""derlvPd from thiR appropriation, It II very dif�
h 1"�

Y

h IIOn,Ooet a,allowe1J, Hl)w"ll, Johnson, I!.el·
B It to It I t b t I- tl d amend section 3 of c apter '/oJ of t e goneral 10 I.:.lttle'.'Loy'. MorB". Moser: M,.;wrv•.R ..... -cn see, s rue.t a • promp y rew

statut.es, in relation to Itock. wu re&d. Thle R II
'"

the monoy soon aftf!lr tfe �AIlI.latnre adj lurn. blll provides that all notices of BtraYI sball er. evl e, 'R�ynoldil, R'lrit, �mhh, Stevl'ntl,
od and It Is fnrth"r tro': that it bB8 IMoe11 a be pnblilhed In some paper printed In the �tlllirll'R·' HtooTe, Tlal,lor °Tf L"'hv�nwoWnb, Tiay •..

county In wblch .lUch atTay 18 taken up.
or 0 �no, om BOU, not a..sr, arn ng,small editioo of allt edlled books cootalololf ..rt W"hb. Wood, Wrlllht, Y"a_41.

the annual discunloDe of the few who com-
Tbo bill W88 ameDd 80 88 to make the NAYS--<\roold-. B"ldwln. Bali8lne, Barn-l'Il.'

r.rloe of euch pnbllcation 50 ceDts for each ao· Benedict; B�oton, Biddie, Bonebrak .. , Brnm-prise the Society, Th,.• may bv -very satle- mal, with the folll)wioll vute: b h B DY B I B I B D· aU!!. ur�lck, Camphell of onlpban.factory to those whose namel are COOSpiCIlOIlS eall- a nnm, .rt Btt. aUll8rman, aVIS, Campliell of JOh0800, Clark,' Cnchrao. Crltoh.aDd their particular frleoda. bnt tbe books and DI)"e, FlooRY, Halderman, Maltbv, Martin:. fitld, Davll lit Brown. Davis 01 Miami, Dnnc&n
the dlscu8slons so far a� the practical farmers

dale. McMlllao, Parklnsoo. RoblDson, Schaef· fli Harvey·., Duonuck, l!lldl'r, Eskrldup. F"nn,fer. Slme, Stephpne, Wood -16, Frolt Wick Orpen Hackney H.tr Hald"r-of Kanpa8 arA eoncernp�, are of hnt little use
_
Nay_BrldllPI, Cooll"r, Crichton. Glllesple, man 'Hnoto� Hoyr: Hubbard KIII'ly Kirk

or utility. The fC)... cOIMs iuned do no prac· Grllllo, Hopklos, Hortl)n Johnson, Judd, Mil· L'n�, 'Malrlli,' Ma�vio, Nlcb�l� of 'Clnud:tical Ilood. 'I'hlt J lurDal is tbe moat· earnoRt ler, SlmooB, t;t,Clalr, Williams -13. Nlokol. of Miami. Pa(l'e, I'drrill, Pierc"; R"n-
f I d f h t· 1 d' d rt t

Sdnator Scba..ffer off-red an amendment. dar1l Rlchardaon Ro;"fI- 8 n "liver on 0 or Icn ture aD every epa men r'qolrlog the publllbHr of �uch paper to fur.:. Soe�d, SIa1l, Stew:rt of B�nrb::� Bte':art '�fof 8Jfrl�ultural proll1'elili In the State, bnt It Is DI�1l each Connty Clerk In tbe State with a MontllomHry, WaterR, W"st, Whlto, \\,ilsimply a common SeDII8 fact that an 888OCia· coplof the paper In which IUC� stray notice lIam. ,WIIBon MR SPEAKER-59
tion of sbort·horn IIretilder., eheep or swlno Is pnbllshed. Tile amendment was rejocted ' ,

.

' •

:Jc: by the followloll vote: - FEBRUARV 17th--S.nalo-S C. U, No. a9,breeders, IlrOWer8 of w�eat. or 'com have 88 Y"88-Bartlett, Dow, Maltby, Martindale. Inltructinll the Sooretaryof State to publlihNo moro refreshlnll example of fearl8l'8 mucb right to Clime hefore the' Lf!gislatnra McMIllan,8chaeff..r, Wood.-7, Lhe Droposed oonstitutlonal amendments in10 calling the attentl�!l of our roaders to ,c-ourage has been exhibited fur years,.ln tbe a.klng a epecialaJ;lproprlat.�on � hu the Hor' Nays-Baloum, Baull8rman. Brldga., Coo- only one pa�r ID !laell cl)ooty.
'

tlle advertisement of the 01 bbs &. Stenett civil lervlce of our' Iloviirnmeot, than tbe ert- tlcultural Society, per, Crlchtoll. Itavl., Fiooey, Glllnpie, Griffin, SeolLtor RoblqsoQ. oWtlred an amendml!nt
Halderman, Hopkins, Honon, Johnson, Judd, that tbe. priCes shoiil'!, be thoae Bud by 'heMI'It, Co., In another part of this paper, we erltetio prosecution of the 'Vhlskl' Ring by Horticulture like all '''otber Interestll of Mlllpr, Parkloson, U'lblnsoo, Simons, Bims, State prlntllr law of 1875. '

C&Doot say too much by way of commsnda- Secretary Bristow, 'fhe meo.acel of powerful tb" farm beloo.ll to ihe State Board of Agricul· St. Clair, Stepheo., Williams -22, Soo'ator P"fI'dr moved "to add tbat they betion of this fIrm who have dolie 10 muoh for combinatloos have not for a moment detened ture, of whloh Its rePorts aDd traueactl>-DI The bill w� then pnt on ItI pUlal"" "�,I pubilihed In the official' conntY'paper,the Orange orllaolzatleo. 'I'be ExecDtlve Vom· tbe'Secretary from hewing square to t.ho line, Ihould form a part, To a,k at tbl. time for am.mded. and paMM' by the followlQIr VU" . The .reeolll\loD was 80 aml!odcd and then
I h M I I E I

' Y ..u-U.loum, B'IoUiormaa. Bridgetl,Covl'oc, adopted.m ttse of t e lllonr State Orango &It year very tr al hal broullht down ,a cr:mlnal, an .pproprlatlon of f2000 or $3,000 with Crlchtoo. Davis, FinDev, Ollle.ple, Griffin, Tbe following bills were read a third timebooght300 of this Brms·Glmax Mowers and and now the conotry watches with no'litt.le which to send a half r dozen men to tbe H.ldt'rman, Hopk.lnl. Hortoo. Joholon, Judd, and paNed ,: ,

Heapere, and at! proof of their merit. have conoern the trial of General Babcock the CentenDlal would be ver, delillhtfnl to tboee MIIl ..r, Parklolon, RoblDson, Simone, St,Clalr, Seoate bill No. '179, an act to. provi'de fot
again contraeted for t.hem for tbll year, III private ·l!ec�..taIY of General O;:'nt, 'The who gn, bnt it will Dccii,r to moet taxpayere Wll1Iaml,-19. tbe State land OffiOB and reRilter tberelor.

NaYI-B"rilett. Dow, Maltby, Martiodale, HoUllB bill Nil, 137,an aet maklo.g all ap-our owo State we understaod tblt this firm people are with Secretary Bristow ID hla earn· alit doel to nl, that if �aDsa. I. to make a McMillaD, 8cba.fI'�r. Stephenl, Wood.-O. prlatlon to pay for the pnblloloLion ot ameDd.have eotered into an arraogemAllt'wlth the eet eWorle for refc;nn, and at! one after another dilpla,. of prodoct! at the Centsnnlal tbat It THIRD READING OF BILLS. mente to tbe coUltltutlon III the year 1871i.Executive Committee to carry a Itooh: of mao of these governmeot thlevt'l tumble under .hould be done by tbe Board of Managerl 'M, B. No 24, an act; to a!Deod lectlon two of SeDate bill No.8, ,an, IICt to rspeal aD act eo.
cbioCl and dopllcate part. In thll city, ,under the fearlell Investlgatlona of the conrte, the who are appointed lor tbat pnrpoee. An &d. cbapter 19G, law. of 1872. helng an act to titled "An act Lo prOvide for the 1.Ie of I,.ndll
the control of tbo S'·te A "ent , This II a vepv p�ple of the conntry"'aln ne- lalth In the dll 1 I I I H I

amend an act eDtltled "An act for the protsc· for taxila doe aod llnpald tbereon," -approved- .. .# uv .." t ona and Ippclal app�opr at on lor on· tion of ..took from dlll8"'." was reId a tlilrd Feh.uary 27 1872 .

,liberal move 00 thel. part aud should hav" power of the government to oleanl8 lteelf of cultnre II uocalled fori. and Ibonld Dot be time, Tbil il tbe Telae catle bill. Tbe roll HOlUo-Mr. Eld..r moved tbat Houllll bill No.tbe r.o.()pera�lou of every patron in Kansas. rogues aDd ringe; The Ilond work Is only m&de, Aoother fact em.tl that .hnuld have wa. called and the bill pused by a vote'of 24 488, btlinll the new GeDtsnolal bill, bo placed
jult begun, aDd tb. earnost wlsh.f every good ,.ome weight, viz: that tbe prellBnt nDfortuD.te to1:· . at the head of' the caland"r. Mr. Elder ..Id

S B N·, 70, an act to l'Clfolate taxatloll on he Was latlaBed that the new bill would meetQrollory lilee4 Calaloau. -Tbe allnual ilIul- oltlzen is, �Ithout regard to party, tbat the condltloo of orchard., vlneyardl and nureerl..! the chanae of boundary llnetl, wu read a the obj"ctlonl of thoBe who I)npoaed th .. nthertrated catalof(llo of .T lUI••T, H Gregory, of Brlstows may drive the thlevee Bod corrllP_ throullhont the Sta�e, are"lIot Inhjectl for all tblrd time, bill. Colo�ado had appropriated flO 000 for
Marblehead. MaIl" hll8 been received. Mr. UlnlRts to koep company with tho

l\{CDo.naide unulual dllplay or booc'lmbe nnl.e. I Tbe bill provides that all bonds heretofore Cpntennlal purpose. and wu wantlDA' to
G b b I and T ..Icel --;t- or bereafter authorized and Illued by a vote know what KaORYwu Ilolog to do, Tbe

, I'f!flO'7 811, yair dealing and BAllIna ,ood '

'. ...___ Aa Arllel. of Tru.erU-"Browns' ,Bron. of the elpcto,n d a�y county or town.blp, Centeonlal B.."rd waw being reorf(anl�ed and'and reliable teed. for year. put., �cored for AD opportunity to eJ:ohaD&'o Kanl88 Laod. chl.l Tro.obe." ar.. tbe moit "npnlar artlcls ..hall becom" and be a 11"0 upon ali property, the StateHorticultural Society wOllld be repra-hlmllBlf aD eovlable reputation, Wo have for Chlcallo, Ill" propert,. ilotrllred by Mr, '111 thl. country or Europe for Thr at D HUS (h."h r..al and penonal,) ID Inob o· noty \lr 1180ted fn the Dew board.
jJlOwn crop. from Mr. Or.gory'.� aDcl al" Cb I

I townlhln, fllr the payment of priDcipal and Mr. H83koey moved the tabllnll of the O)() •• Cooper, of leaK", 8ee hll advert IIIlment in aod Coo,hl, and thll popnlarlty II bued opoo. IDt"rett of laid bnDdl, •. ,.. . tion of ldr. Elder, whloh was loat-ayes 00,""11 find them pure, frMh aod rllUahle. I another colnmn, I real merit. I The bill pa.fsed by a vote of 23 to 3, Da"o Oil.

" GIll Edaed Lullery IIllmbulI

....

IIRIIiTOW At\D THE WUIIIIlV RING.

all lotteries upon general priociples, to be
swindles. It is very much to be regretted
that BO uoble an uodertaklog aB the Topl'ka
Library A@Bociation, should lend its name and
character for so unworthy an object as a lot
tery. It Is stated that &tter a portion of Ihp
directors had rpslgoe1, that $2.000 WaB the
price Ilgreed·· to be paid for the virtue of the
Library AS80ciatioo, for the USA of Its ltoo<l
name. It wonld be i'etter tor the,youth of
thie community, and good 'reputatloo of. the
ASBoclatioo, as well as the city; If every booJt
should be buroed aod the Association b ..

Where no club agent i8 8lr�adv actlog sub,
scrlbers are urged to Bce tbat somc ooe takeB
his place.
Addltlon@ to clubs can always be made at

the SRwe rates, aod a club, like n tree, should
keep growlog.
'rlloBe accustomed to aobscribing in clubs

should lonk up tllo. club ageot, and not leave
hlll 10 search tor t.h"m.
Every Farmer, Fruit.Grnwer 1I0d Breeder

sbould tll.ke the KANSAS F.HU£ER, aDd feel a,
direct loterest io �xI�odioll ite circulatioo.
If your own Fub.crlption has already bepo

sent ill, plen@e e.e If thero are not others who
wODld be glad to have you order the 'paper
for them,
Sample copleB of tlte KAKSAB FARMElt sent

postpaid to aoy applicBot wbo will clrculat ..
tbem amool!' bl. friendB lor the purpose of ob·
taining subBcriberB,

wiped out of existence, than to become a party
to a llambllIlI(. swlndllnll concern, bidden be
hind some 8101en baak name aod lellal snbter·
fuges, that may permit them to langh at the
deluded tools who lovest in thpir tickets.
We are Informed that this concern Is re

ceivioy' from all parts of tbe conntry as much
88 a thousaod dollars per day. Every mall
leavi 011 Top.ka Is burtbened witb thousando
of their circulars. offerlnll a fortune for a dol,
.lar and spedal prl�e' tlckets to agcrda, That
tbe postoffice department Is impoaed on and
being made & party to this 8"lodllnll concern
is a patent lact, A pertinent qnutton IB, how
10011' will the postoffice department permit it.
selt to be used In aiding and ;,bettin'g so plain
aou unvaroished a lottery fra!,1d 8e thle Aid
Association '/ ','.

That themoral sentiment of this �ommunity
does not support �blB lottery aDY more than It
dooe thA commoo gambling, whisky 88loons,
thllt have not tbe advaotalle of reepectable eu.

dorsement, tbere can be no qoeltlon. That
Topeka, tbe Capital city of Kansas, with
her spleodld educational Inltltutionl and a

moral, intelligent commODity, Ihould be &d
vertleed from one end of the country to the
other, a8 giving aid, support, and commenda
tilln to snch swiDdling concerDa a� tbll Aid
ASSOCIation LotterY,ls a ml.fonnoe to our city
aod people of no llight mlllnitude.

Wc would suggest to thc farmers to pro·
cure an early seed corn and plant at least
ten acres each. Early corn may not yield
as many bushels per acre, but will ripen
and be safe for a moderate crop, even if we
should be blessed with a dry hot summer
"nd an abundance of grasshoppers, We
wOtlld al�o earnestly recommend thot 'au
sow a few acres.rf Hungarian and Miilet.
as early as po;siblc. It can be cut ·before
your other harvest and secure you an ahun ..

dance of hay in case of a failure of our na
tive grasscs,

1\lulu.1 Protecllon lioolelr.-A society was

formed In S ..ldier Township, Shawnee county
on Saturday, F.. llruary 12, noder the nhove
name lor the purposo of mutoal protection
againet borse thleveB. 'I'he brand of the so

clety ie "S. T." on right fore foot, Officore arp

lJr.,M A. Gampd(}ro@, Pres., J. T. McLtu(;!,h
lin, Secretary. Tbe S Iclet.y solicits corres·

pondence and COl)poratlon of klodred sociAtlee.
Post Omce addrllIB of 80cretllry. North Tope.
ka, Kan8118,

We caD not but hope'that the lildus(.'i·iaUst
may be wroug. It would certainly bd a mllt

ler of J<!ru"e surprise, t,hat in a pur"ly agrtcul·
turc.l Stllte. whh ooe (/f the best agricultnral
school8 In tbe couotrY'lo successful operatioo,
that meo, legislatiog for tbe people, could eerl.
oUBlv entert*io'a propoiltioo aL' once KO adv�rse
to the intereste of :Lllrleulture, aod so supreme.
ly seltl.h as to destroy the State Agricultural
College for the beoe(J� of the State Uolverslty.
Should the calamity of �tt8Chlog the Agri
cultural CoIlege to th� Uolverslty ae a sort of

agricultural tBIl to the cla88ical kite ever be
come a reality, the usefuloess of tbe Agrlcul.
tural College wlil be �one-a sacrifice to pro
feBslonal and clas8Ic81". education. A� stlltll
ticB clearly ehow, that the tax-payers have

loog sustained professional and cl8llsical edu·
catioo, wheo ooly thrse per cent recel,,�d the
beoe6ts, we believe it,' time to begin to lellle·
late 10 tlle inter.�t or,'tbe nloety eereo, aod let
t.he three take care/of themeelores, The farm.
erB of KaoBas have 11>0 deep ao Interest in
tile Ar.rri'cultural (Jollsll'e!land Ihe ideaB It

represeots, to see IL �motbered .to deatll by
the U01orersi ty, aod we fu lIy b.lieve they will
repudiate men aod measnres Intended for that
purpose.

farmers

he looks 00, We are not dreaming, Bod thl]

progree.lve farmers now realize tbese facts
aod use them. Amon2 the hest wiod wheels
111 tile conotry, that of Mr. J. N. Deitz, of
KaosBs Clry, Mo" is proving 110 practical aDd
valoable ioventioo.
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Skinner Sulky Plow.

:I'cbl'n'ary '23, 1"''1'6. THE: KANSAS FARMER.

The motion of Mr Elder prevailed. Mr. made excellent : but two light 8DOWS IhlB
Revlli�. sent to the <':hl�t Clerk'� desk a letter

I
wlntor; very little mud; stock looking well;

trllm Mr Mowry. wbleh was read. tfled (801t coro) plenty· bard corn 30 cents.
Mr. Mowry. dentes m08t emphatically of

_

•

I'BVloll aDY k Do .. ledg" of who made th .. fraud. wheat, 8iJ@1 ro. blLrley 00. oat6 30; people In

uleot pchoal bonds, aed of bavlDIC reclllv-d good health and ,;rood spirits. l\L C.

aoy h�n"lhs from the sale of eaill b 'nds. He
claimed that ID r�celvlnlC themon"y Irum the
sale 01 the school bonds. he w"s actinIC elmply
as the "Ileot nl Alennd9r Mille, to whom ue un, 4;):j:'il''j 60. rr ... ir 8te�rs, 10 Lo 1200 up

pa.'d 1111 the mnnev.,. ">4:@1�1l. Nativ .. stocker•• 1000 up 3%"@39-�.
.

I'he H,lD. W. C '''b. was allowAd to
M�dium etock ..r. 8:;:)'t" 950 3.\,l@3V. Llllht

sp ....k In behalf of Mr. b., -,yo and occupied. •• 2
On Ih. IIbov. d-rv " It "IIIce Ihe ulld... Ignerl w.1I

about 30 mlnutes, The m'f;h' of the ah·"rnoon I N I\1.lvA aod Tex",n 3@1l.\,l N .tlvtl COIVS, tnt••• 11 "'" enure ..... d r 'h· ... ·Hoorn VIILlle. uf "�o"t
W",K tak.eD up with the dtaeuesloa of the reM· 3@3H(. M"diUIl1 2�@2% Q'llllt and firm. 6; h��Z'J',(t;{·.\",.:,g ."I'h ,ulU,I,.". WI

Iutlnn to expel Mr. M ..wr�. The roll waB H"gIl-Pllckflrs. av�r"o;e. 300 up 7 50(ij)761i. Ml:l!:l lUI EYS ••

�GW:y����d with the tollowlng result. AyeB LilCht pllcbrs 7.25@745. Stnckerll 0 7.1l@7 40. FJLLJ'�I�t";.':i "RYLI�Ef!.
1'he foliowlDIl is the reaola.lou of exnul- Graln-Whoat. N" 3. 'I'd fall. 12a@l30. ¥IlU"U �1.\l,YS .etc.

al on 88 adopted: Wbf'&t Nn. 4 red fall, 1.04@t.07. Corn, No. 41��U�{�n[;,,��:.";;�1������.llnrl p"pUlltr ouus UIJ

WUEREAS. Andrew J Mowry, & r�pr"Ren ..

2. mixed, 29(!il31. O.I.S. 28@30 Hay.I'i@�.50. �d I.UKE u�' !.l�;"KV \.
tatlve 10 the L"IlI.I.ture trom the third die- - -r \ It 0(1' TIIIj) RE -\LM. etc.

trlc'. ID Doalpheu county. pendim the 111.- SUOUGH. RE:_NOLDB & CUSEY. 'fhl. her,1 I. not � I "'g" un«, n"r '" -n-re _n .·.lra
" .. � l'L-r C r.umh-r III f!""lllt!IJ r"llrc,.cntecl. hut, t48 "'II he

cuselon of a reaolutlnn InqulrlDIl IDto his nOD- Live t:ltoek C.,mml.sloD Merch&nts. .,·on b. 'h. ILb ...... -h-v ..r.· ."r ,h.' ""nic.·.t f ",itt,·s
n�ntlon wltb a frauduleDt i88ne aDd sale of S�.:'r�!fI��.�h;�;:I�I�r the j(J,�.t .Ires knuwn to the

school bonds ID tbe .county of Comancbe, If. ,. ,JOy h "JOU hr••,lInl! h.r'l. an'l Inelu h·. the
made certain statements on tlM ·fllor ot this Varket ReVl·eW wh It! ur lL. t '11',·umstunn.'ti b .. �·ollli my I',ontrnl,
house In hiB d�r�08tJ WblCb have beE:'D shown 'JIL • rt" ut�rtng It II' r,,·r-sa.ry rh"t·' ""1 ull 111811118e CIt' r.h.}

b II I d b h C
• t'nf.irt' h. rd I °h· )".'Ilite !irl' g '.u·m '0 IflWll, in or-

S:a::B��:'�:- t� �et�aI8tJ� !n�' ommltteo OD
===============- �\�I�tll�)fj�itll�h��II�I�t�P'�,�"T- 'i{It��I�·&�·O 1:):�lcl"I�i�.�

WHEIIEAB. thesJl.ld ADdrew .T. Mowry. In KDn.... 1:lIy Mark� ...
I W. (I �".". fi hI. in .. " .bom .1511 1 .• ,,<1 "I e,,,dl nt

.nert"ln sworo stal,..meot!. madH I.lHfore snld FLOU�l'"r sack: B.llt tAmilY.•S 1l5@3 3;'; �11�'��e,::� ;I�\. " t�. Ibr.·: ��).? 1III11,.ly. lIIu. ch �"'b.

committee in the c"ur9� of �Jl.id ioq'·llry. ",bleh
. XXXX. $290.320; XXX. $2 40,280; XX. �;'c "'.'00" r.'!p.I....'·c b••n �tn"I. t,·, d"r il 10 1111

�:�,,�e�� b�o;:f.:r �:�ndBDt compet�nt teo-
$100.220 Buckwheat flJur. $2 50 pet' cwt. �.hd.� :r�,�.(t�t·�i"��''i.�' :�;�;i\�:.� tile lIu IIIIgtOll,

.

Wfl�I'EA8. The salt! And,6w J. Mowry. Ryt..•"300 per ewt.
(.; ..t"lo,u.· or til'" .111,' rc".··y , •. d'lle time. ami will

l!.I ., 'I'
I he L'lt:nl, lO .. U �'I'VliCl\nIB

pendlulC aald Inqulrv. I�ft his seat on this WHEAT-No 2 red fall. nomlDal at $130; v. �r NICCOLI.�.

ll"�'r wi.thout I",!,v" of tht. house aod. b�c"me N l. 3. r�d filII $125a1 30; No.4. red fall ,1 Ol'i L� n, y. McLean Co .• Ill.

a tUllltivo Irom IUatlCe as acons.quenoe of this 100
.

d 7- 90 N 2 I 85 90
ioqulry; and a ; r'"J�cte • ;)a C. £ I. epr nil • .e.

WUEIIEAS. also the said Aodrew J'. Mowry CORN -N ... 2. sbelled. 30 to 3l; No. 2 ID

baa cowwitt�d th« crime of pf'rj urv in hllttleti. tlJA E". 25 to 200.
mOllY b�lor" the Committee on Stnte affairs of OATS-N". 2, 28�30; rejected. 25a28c;
tlils hou"A; th�r.fore be It

no Ilud". 15.,20.Re8olved. By the .Htluse of RepreseDtatlves
of tll� Iltateol KaneaB. Lhat the .eat of BalJ RYffi-No.2 53.56e; rAjeeted. 50aii2)4c.
ADdrew J. Mowry. a8 a RHpr�8tintatlve trom BUCKWHIi:AT�40,,45�.
ihe third dlatrict of·tbe t:lt&te. be aDd the s&we MILL t:lTUFFS-Coro mAIlllf1 ewt. 8011850;
I. lu"eby d�clRred VMIlnt. I k'l did '0 bbl .� OO� Hi
FKBlIUAIIY 18th-8Jnrtto-The SLate Prln- corD m�a. tn' e • 'ii" •. qo' ; corn

ter's t� ... blll p ....s�d VD tUird rAadI D!!'. Two choplll cwt. 50.00c; hominy. net 200 Ibs.,
bills to Increase the fees of District Clerl1s $400; braD. 30d35c ifl cwt:
were killed ID the nommlttee of the 'wllOle SEEDS.
0. blll·to raipe the 8alary of the .State '1 reae Red nlover. $880 :;0 bushlll.
nr"r to $2.500 was agreed to. tr

S. B. N ... 101, aD act entlt19d "An act in Alfalf.. or 1.110e'n� dover. 3501fllh.
rela'ion to roads and bllChways." approv�d Al".ka clover. 25c 1flIL.
M,"CII 7. 18701. was tlllt ..n tip And read White elov8r:35c ifl Th.
'rhis provld�s tbat overBeers sllall, be allow·

Timotby. $2 50 ..205 :;n bushel.
ed oDe dull"r and IIlty cents per day for all u'

eer.lc-s actllally po;rlormed ID their r,ep-c' KeDtuckv blue II'raS8. $1 00 ..1 20 '1B busbel.

tlve·dIBtrlnts. "xclualve of hlB own road ur poll Re� top. ,110 1� hnshel.
tax to be paid by the towDahlp tfOll8ur..r OD Orchard Ilra.s. $2 851!! bnshel.the order 01 the uu.tee: 'Provld«d. h'Jwev"r,
that no overeeer shall receive pay for more lluDj:!'IlrJaD, 70c 1!! l:inshel.
than twenty-flve·daYB iD aDY ODe yeAr ID ad. Tope"a Gr.la Mar....I.
dltlon to hlB own rnad t8x.
The pa88age of the bill wu recommondf'd
HOUle-A gr8a\ nnmber 'of petl\loDI for and

against & geDHral herd law cOlltlDue \0 pour
in UpOD tho Heuse. Third reading of bills.
SDbstltute lor H B. No 3113. to apportion

tbe Bta'e lor lenatore aDd r"p.I!II�DtJl.tivOl8 waa
reAd a tblrd time aDd PUBed. '-Abont a dIlZ�D
local bill. were r�&d a ..thlrd time aDd p.s8.d
FEBRUAUY 19t" -8enate-The SeDAte was

Informed that <':01. E W. DeDDls, A J North
aDd D J. E vana. had realgDtId their posltloDs
aD the CeDt"DDlal Board of M.aDallers.
In I.he committee of the w.hole. Sdollte Bill

No. 79 providing tor the removal· of pllblln
olllc..re who get drunk was .ecommend.,d tor
paJt8&Ke-l:lo allo wUIl•.B •.No. lllLprollldlDIC·
that Itray lloga.Mh'aU liecome the property ·ot·
th .. taker up alter two montHe posessioD.
H()1I�6-ID committee of the whole the fol-

10wiDIl bllls were ·recommended for pueage:
H. B. No. lOS to prevent·the spread of DOX·
lous weeds. H. B. No. 165 provldlDg that
Connty Commid.loners may ord"r a herd law
on Lhe petltloD of a mRjorlty of ite votord. waB
8ml'nded so tb..t votere ID cltleB of the let. 2d.
r.ud 3d CIUl"B dhall not be &l1o"ed to pet.{tlon.

FOR THE aPRINI TRADE.
10.000 No 1 Select"cl Apple' Trees. 3 01'" yl'B old
211.000 Allarni 01' M"mmotlL Olu3ter' Raspberrit8
25.000 Kittrr.tinm/o Blflokberrie8.
OIlER/WI8. PMARS. QU{NOES. SMALLL-'Oll SALE -I. In �oOfI oo·nllltllll1. 1& 1\ doubl.. ]I' (J11'S

.

"'8 Y: 8
.

L' IlI.C.I"'MIII.lln.I'h.eJOC.".C.'IYI...Il,t,rom 'R .8HRUBBn-. IIADM
lliO'l to >flO r...."'.r ,II). AI.". a '''''RM ,,' 120 TRJjJ�S E7'CJ MTOIlCr�8 of 'Ile finCl'C 1 md 1n ttap' rlob V.: d 'ltrll) V"l'ey.

/.:. , 'J OJ \,

T·o I 'ud bo,uoeu uft It, ami ..b.,lIt:d ',.crew iD Ch)tl- In grAtI,t quan'1 y and vRriatieB.
\'1\1 on, .nd a youn .. or.hK:·d 'Ill"".: -V,,·,. or

I
..-PrIM I ot oellt troc 10 all applicanl.iJ.I ..n11t111ll'. un JOost or It, w'tn ilat"',.elo y 81'<U"ty •

.

P P PHILLlpaaOt, Dterest. Aatirf!K8, 0 • C"',

.

W .•J.II \WKI,,'; Pork Nu,..ry aDd Olty O.rden•.
Qulncy, Grl-ec.'''('M,d t .. u" KaD. (�t\wrenl'(" Knn�II�.

I.

From K.n'.8 City. :"".
F�b 21-Callle; Prime extra. steera, 1200

W:d't;���I��� *�g::r��:��le8lon men,

,

WHEAT-Per bu: Sprlng, .

��IIN;!�2�. ::'.: ::::'. :::: ::: :::::: .:: :
" No.8 .•.•.................•••....
uNo.4 .

CORN -Per bu; Mlxed .

Wbltc.Nol .

yellovr.·, .•••.•....•..•.••••.•..••••..
OAT8-Per bn. No.1 .

Ryg_Per bn ; .

BARLEY-Per bn .

FLOUR-Per 100 Ib• ....,Fall, No. 1 .

. F�!I·�g:L:::::·::::::::::::::;:::
Buckwhe.t .

Low Grnde8._o •••.•••.••••••....•...
OORN MEAL-Pei 100 Ibo .

��:���r;;;;:::::·::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::
MILLET SEED-per bn .

HUNGARIAN:-p.r bn :.

IIIDES. SKINS AND PBLTRY.

�(lrroet·

.80
1.10
1.00
.90
.SII
25
:u;
25

�
.40
.GO

a "15
3�t:O
·1.75
:J 5...

VIO 2.7�
1.00
as

1.00
175
.35

;85

Corrected wecklv by BI.ckoli & Kr�uoe, Dealer. In
HId"". Furs. Tallow and Leather

HIDES-Grcen . .. . .. .. .. ...... . .. .. .. . . . . .O".J@I'&)(
Dry Fllnt.................... .130<14
Dry Salt .11
Calf. Gr.en . W
KIp. GreeD............... .08
Sheep. Peltol(l'een................. . .�U
D<magefl Hide. arc bought at ;a on' the price

TALLOW in Cake ,.. .0'7
SKINS-Tlmbor Wolf....... t.6O@t.75
'. PraIrIe Wolf.. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 5".76

.
Otter... 2.5(001.110
Mlnk............... WCt.tO

5'��t::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .lr:o:�
8knnk. Black ,............ l.OO
,. Short SLrlpcd . .�5
" Long Striped .. . .10

Pole CatB........................... .V6
OpoMenm ....•....•••.•••.•• ;....... .CG

�:!��Xr::��bciean:·pe;.·lb: :::::: ,7f@t'�
;\[u.krsl............................ 10

., ..

WOOL.

'rne market. u a whole remalDI 'tea.d.y. and
In eome iDstaDees a decidedly Hrm tone pre
l'&II., but there are few maDufactprer. ID the

city. aDd they&re pnrehulng .erI llparlngly.
The maD,T t&llnres amoDg the manufactnrers
haTe made wool dealere verI cautlolll, and
.alol Are not preesed IndllcrimlD&tely &8 in
former tlmeB. With tbe redlloed ltook'of both
Forelgo aDd l)owetltlti "001 In the markllt
dealere .h&ve little caUIll tor aDY IIDdetI that
prletlll "Ill be aDY lower. The market ho,,
ever for "ooleu goodl I. IItl11 nnaatl.'actory
and it la doubtfnl if more than preseDt prices
"m be obtained. and lome holdere seem to real
ize thll to be the true coDdltlon of tbe mark.et.
ana for 1IB8!. would not ItaDd out for extreme

prlc:ee. I<eceDt lIales embrace 10000 1b8 X
Ohio &t 47%,,; 45000 X aDd XX. 47}{a48%c;
30.000 X and XX 46 l ; 4.000 !If blCHld 50c ; 5.000
d.-lalne. 580; 4.000 WlacolislD comblnll 60c;
5.000 MlchilCBn .fieeCe. 44n'; 2000"80e WilleoD.
sin. 44�c ; 4.000 Dn"ashed delaine. 400; 1.000
Ohio combID•• 63o; 10000 acoured, 56n ; 1.600
black uD"..hed. 32,,; Il 000 t�b ".ahed 1150.
N. Y. .JtYUrnal 01 Commerce.

TopelJa P'....ce M.rlJ....

Groce.. retalll'rlee !I.t. correctold .._11 b1 J. A. Lec.
ConDtry prodnce quoted at baying prlcoa.

APPLBS-Per bD : .

BIWi:.;ft:�b�����:�.���.:::::: .. : :
CommoD .

Cutor ,

BEEIIWAX-P.rlb .

BUTTER-Per II>-Cholcc .

Medlnm ..

CHEESE-Per lb. .. .-
8(itf8-Per doz-F h .

HOMINY-P.r bbl .

VINEGAR-P.r gal ..

POTATOES-Per bn .

POULJb�X-;;.�lg���..�d��:r �� ���::::.
Turkey!, .. "

,

Geose, .. n
.

BACON Per Ib-·Shoulde"' .

Clcar SIde .

lIam•• Sngar Cllred .

Ilreakr.st '" , .

·I,ARD-Per Ib .. , .

CABBAGB-Per do? ..

ONIONS-Per bn .. .

SBlWttir.��.��:-:-���.::::·: :::::::::::.
DlnoGraa .

�����:���.::·:::::::::::::eo:::·
0&18 .

Onion.Setto. per bn ..

Turnlpe-per bn .

��\;"b�"·sq����.�::::::::::: ::::::::::::

2.0012.2G
I.on
1.50
1.l1li
.00
.1&
.n
12

. 11@IG
.10

r...2tiOfJ 511
.1IilflIj 3:)
30@35

'lOO@800
BM
IU
10

�f�
.1;
.111

.18M
.[>O@76

.76
t.1�
.rJ()

l.�r"l tto.
�.50
.2[1
.25

3.00
.1&
.2,
.00

ADVERTliEMENTa.

.',

F,olD Olla... COUDly.
F'eb. 14-Fall wheat aDd rye are growing

Dicel, ; ·bonN. ·cattle And' bog. are 'hi good
coDdltiOD. Sheep are not dolalr "ell; tltey
han Dot b"lln cllmated yet. Weatber verI
�rI; 11ebruary 5. "hlrl "Ind from the South;

I·
!IOver&1 bulldlDlI'1 C&lIllht lire from ltove plpea
&nd burned hay. corD aDd & team. Chinch

. buln' are alive ID the wheAt bids. Marketl

I
lire good but mODey la very Bearce.

I
R. C. DOWDEN. Roses Bight beautlfnl )lonthly HOBO., ours<i

• leollon. aent oatoly by mall poat-pal(t. on
.·rom H.....n C.uDly. receIpt of 11.00

}'eb.16-Weather be&utiful: atock ID good'" Bedding. �l���������r.��'ldlng �lant. Rcn'

CODdltlon; wiater wheAt looklng finely. and Plants Our Illu.trat.ed Catal�l!ue at I'lo.t.o rOl
. •. 1816 ••nt free to our Cnototuer. and all

lP'O"lag' rapidly; graa. aDd early pl.Dta al- otbera on receillt ofono a.cent .I.,alp.
rudy comlnll lip. Me&doW' lart. (IterDella ....WboleJ!J!,le Oatlilogne Pr........
neglect.) &re' beginnlnjf to &rrlve-at all, PAUL BUTZ.

• CR01'ON J!LOHAL UARDBNB.ovontl I .-.W ODO healthy 8peclmeo to.dav. Eslabll.hed 1851.
.

New Caetlo. l'a,
The new IroD brldlre acr<lBS the Arkan'a' at
thll point IB beIng pu,bed rapidly. It will be
a credit to the people ·here. I'DwlgraDte ara

comlnllin more rapldlI thaD ever. aDd many
ne" ho_ aro beiDg bUilt ID &11 dlrectionB.
Proepectl fal·r ; courage goed; bnt caRh very
llearce.

.

B. B. �MI·rtl.
From Doulpbaa CO...ly. Seed Sweat Potatoes, LK��8Q.:'�\IY.

.I!ieb. 18.�WeAther fine; farme", plowln/f: F.. A.ll&����'::'::'�:

-------_._------.------_.

To The ·T••de••
4 VI,olc'e ColleeUuQ oC Popular Piau lafor the tI}lrlhl-: 88'J� o. IH70. &;IrM'ulCl lor Ilrlce Hot.

L. R. VASIil. IUehmood, In.l.

OREAT PUBLIC aAlE
--oF--

Sbort·llorn �attle !
--AT--·

8PRINGFIELD. ILL .•

--nN--

Friday, MaY,6th, 1876.

JOINT SALE
--01'-----

f

G. S. BURLEIGH, MOSES BUNKER
-AND--

w. McQroskey,L.
Will he held on the Mechanicsville P"lr Grollml�.
�lcchllDicBvil1e1 Cedtu' Co., IOWa.,

.

'Vedncullt)', AI)rll 26th.
A cliolce lot or finely broil .riel Orst·cle••

SHORT HORNS!
Consi-tittg til' II] bClhL�. Imp. l\rtl.rl!'ltrt·td, You.g
Pftdlirlt'�, RI')' Iu,.." ArlO).) ·lllIIA. AlIllllh.'lhll1. Punz h,
tl.mlo h"I' Illmlllttl wilh Ihe cro 8"1:1 Ill' Uu.' 13th lJuk.:
ur ,jr.lrie III11J olhcr JlUI"- Udt\:s lind Pril,e"b8 ir"H
Thl� Will be 1111" fli tllt·.tl,·elSt8ul 8' f Lhe tWt1Ann. t,)

fI('Cllrc sunil' r. illly JrHud catrle Th"y :L"l� Ilot cul
l, cr... ·1 tIl$: 'LlII'r 'or 'h� I'ul'llUf:i' Orllluking u. flu1.·. bUL
'bt·l)'lnu1lot� W'''''UH uft",., p.ir6.h·,,' herlls thut. rna!;:.'
£,111' HII."'. Allure uouri ItMt I'cllul·ie in l've y "'Sl't�.·t
l mbruein 8ume .,f tue \'t'I'Y best tJl' dl�n of ltu� pu,r
th"u' he' tis
l;�"alo.rtle8 on Rlmltc',Unn aft,cr IIllrnh 15th.
'!KIU1H tilt �A1..g.-�IX m"nth61�r' d t with'R per

cent,. l)l;:,r tLDlltlll1lut�n.st."�.O8utC.c.:�tj�t:or cn-sh.

1\1 l�hallt.!SVIIl.·, It)wCt,
BUNKER & j}rc.:JI�OS((E\,·, ,!l'llltvn, l",ua..

CLIMAX

Mowers & l�eapers.
These machines nrc uf!ed by the P. of H. throughout

tbe United fStRtCfI, Rod 81C sent to them at wholc!!ale
prices.
Send for cit:scriptive CatalOl!l1e and Price List.

IJlBBI:! &> STERRRTT MI"O GO ..

t) thmth �1tLln ijtrect"
I Jolt. l..oniPl, Mo.

_.__----,---------------

The TP'�L GITE' Prize Ploture sent Free... • An lIlr.en "lU� '1'!11, I 5 Oh
jcc'� to n I Addro•• wU.h .tIlmp. If. c. AB�I!.Y.
Butl'alo, Now York.

A Family Knitting Maobine.
Now attracting unlv.r.al uU.tontlon bv it. a.tonish

ing por(ormanc�8 aod Ita areaL pracLicd.l \'Blue (or eY
ery day family u'o. It knit. "lDo.c evorv po.siblo
variety or plain or runey worl, .

.

'Vltlt J\lmolt MHaleal SI,ced,
��t�Vl'lJ["�f::,c��1·tf'haJ'�c�A'�� :����1r;:r!:t�i [�:
UTES I Evory machine "'· ....·ranted perfoct.
alia to do just ,""al i. ''''1 rIP/6nterJ.

cbtn��lDPu�te iOKtrtlctiQo book accompanlcH each rua·

No. I Family MachIne. 2 "ylinolcr. 61 & 71 needle•• too
No. n u h �I HOI, 72 &. 100 U f;O
A 8amp!d ""M/dlld wili bo .eot to any pirt of tho

I United Mta,"" or CanRda. (Wbore we hrlVe on ago t)
e:r.pTl81 Cnarl(C8 rn'61Hdci, 00 rttCclpt of he prico.

I

T:;:,Nt6�wh'���t��, ;nllb��!r d�..':��n�O:t1�l;o�'fd�;d
Addres8. BloKrouD KNI'rTINIl \lAOHINE MF,IU Co ..

tlulo Manuf&�lUrUrd, �RATTLBBOHO, Y'l'.
.,--------

Steam Saw,Mill

The Quincy Oorn

We: sell our goode 00 their merits and warrant them equal. in, �1:t:Ty respect. to any in the market.

K. �. Ag'ricllltllral IID))lement ()O.,
Ii:u.usus Ci-ty. Mi!!oisOllri,

--(JENEnAT, A(JENTS �'on--

S�innc'··.� Improoe« Plow .•. F';"" Bros. iV,'.'7Qns. Y(tndicCl' and t211.il!c.V
Adl'm..• ",ul Fl'ench liarrJenters. Ohio Sulky Rllke.

�ElBmioe these Implem"nt. berore buyln!!.

C'O>l'll. Plnnt[-r3,

HUBhas' FraD1.e Plow.IrOD
'l°lle uIJovo cut rnprCBents tbe pIo''''' whrD behlg' I'tarteu. 'rhe drivf'r hal' bis hond on tbe lever. throwiug

it forward. tn permit the point to enter the gronnn. while the ri)lht Ii ot t ... I))accd 011 tbe stlrrnp ready to force
the poll.it to enter-and plow lour acrc!! pcr 41l).Y For Cull p"rttculdor8 addrefil8,

. HUG"E� RIUIN<j PLuW Cu. HOI N. Mllln St .. SI. Lnul •. Mo.

FHESH AND HELl ABLE
.

Flower and Vegetable Seeds.
The undersigned bave 0pcDf·d 389.1cs-roorn at 605

Malu lit., Kan.... CIty. �[o .• lor the •

Villa Nursery and Greenhouse.
I In offering our seeds to tbe pobHc .we cun assure
thenl th�t. a portioo of thl'm bave beell carefully rat.. cd
by onrtlelvcl!l, and the ba)so'co wt:rtt pnrrhtl8p.d oy UIS
rrntn tbe v�ry hest. Eatltern growers. Partlctllnr Bot
tentloo 1:01 Galled to our fs\'orabJy known

I Gl'cenhousc and Beddi·nfJ Plants.
I Having .dded many novellleR to our ooll.·ctlo u uj
rare phlutH. we aru 'sure wu ca.n pleat'�. Wu h"ve (In
'hand's large 8tork 01 CoIncord and other N·ttlve Grapi)
VIDe., !:lmall Frul,s Orn.mental t:<hrllbhery. Ever
grct!n�. cr�. Crttal.h!OCoI !'lent fret:} t.o all t(..lpIiC'L!lfP'.

I
Addre.B. SAlTER & I!AU Iil.

Ku.n�a .. City, 1\010.

MANUFACTURED BY

G I' 1 P E V IBrown &VanArsdaleMfg, Co., !"� NES.O::JB:%O.A.GO. IEvery "armer ..bould l'llVI) 01"'.

I LARGEST
STOQK IN AMERICA. E"tl'aqnalit.)'.

'1"0 ottentlon at AIl'rlcultural Implement Deal· Reduced prlc"�. Prlre lI.t free.
ero respectfully .ollclted. Send ror Ciro"'"r. T. 8. HUBBARD. l'redonia. N. 1.

,

WOOLRIDGE'S PATENT'

Adjustable Land Roller,

Plouts ofMulberry Trees for Sale
.&'1' PIl,KYII,LC, WILLIA1l8EL"na 10. 0., K).:5E1AE.

White Idnd-euttlnll••elected amoog Iho be.t va··
rietles. ,4 per I 0010: ,1O per IV,Ooo: Ituoted oneo. 2 or
3 yeAr. old. 10 conts B p.lece �8 per 100.
S.·.dllng•. from I to 8 teet bl :h. ,4 per 100.
Sample or 50 '0 Iro .gll•••nt po.tag" patd for roll cte.
E J!t!o o( lill,,·Worms. ,6 an nance.
A ')'roall_e au Mulberry and Silk Culture. �� centa.

sent tn advance ,-

VU'tlng. �r Lhon Mulberry. t ceilt apiece: ao cent.
per 100. But" loW fur .al•• jUdt now. We will have
plenty next year. Addre.s.

L. S. CROZIER.
Willlam.bnrg. l"ranklin Co .• Kansas.

STRAWBERRY
Plantll-Cho{eulldndB

.·D'.IJD, 1IBII:I'AID.
r all parts o/Ihe W",.

PRICES I,OW.

SendJor (}irclllar "'111 �.II lAst 0/
SMALL FRUITS.

Vo��[:'��n.thl!.HadeoD.�':;'':� ���No Y.

------------------------------------

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY. F.K PHf£NIX. Bloom
.ngtoo, III Prl. eJists frue. 4 C.tal"EU68, 26c

------------�--�----------�-------.--

c;HIVJ\GO ,PROPERTY FOil
KJ\J'WS.\.8 L'\''WD.

·WAN'l·ED-MJ.OOO acres of c:ood Kana•• lanli. in
exchllilgo for improv d Cblcal(o prop"rty, mnd·

erately �nr.nmbcrod. AIUHt be cbt:li.p, title p�rl'uct
tl,nd t.l:lsnll ptltd. Scud Je�'l and geoeral d�8Crlvtlon,
which mUaL be wf\ll vOl1ched for. "drlrel!�.

K O. COOPEH. Land Agent.
49 Elli. A\'�bue. Chicago. Ill.

WIIITE
I,IeGlt' 'RN FOWLS AND BLACK CAYU

GA DU."K8, Choice, pure birds, 14 pt'l' palr.
,5 PCif triO.

.

E. A. RIEHL. Alloo. Ill.

HOME OUR NEW CA.1·Al.OGUF.. 160
pu.gt S. containing tho arHuteel.;

GROWN ��!r:�n�'th��)����tr:�.c!?�;,::�
Good 8molts Ilvery�ody NJ:EUO one or more grown.ced.rorMarkctO.rdcner.

bid �. of the following cheap and tt:� SEEDS Family Onrdfllll, Amat,(-llnl anr!

f{:r.'i';:!�: c1t����'iD l!�����el:.�d Jc�::�I;:l�::nt:h JnOr18llf,t>OuLfreotoQUwboapply
UhO'" Uun',n:t. TrMp)JlnJr.l"'hinlC. 1�81.10(C MInk. _!!.OVII:V.l:CO.3:INq.MarbtSt.DoetoD,uU.!__
&0., &0 100 pa",·8. ONLY r.. l1llhle 'Work, nnly �h H d PI'0'. ·Ime"... ,," Tli."·. OF AAI<Rlc..... cOIllI'I.tll e Be aDts.
P'lC'IIOIW 01 tht' d ,In;cs UI l·Vt'r.l Swln .. 1 r, QUltcko Knit
Hum 'UK In 'u erl,'" Nc&rIOf) "p , ooU\2&IO" lI�td ,.1' ;�IO,OOn Oelgn Or.mgt' PIAote. eXira fine. AIRO. Bf)x
hllndrt'dtl of 8wlmllt!re It will IIUUfoIr: ynn" und Elder, Whit*, Ash Rnd Maple Eteedllol'P, anf18\1!f'ct 1'0-
BAV. YOU OASlf. only 2\ �t8 TUlC VKNTRILOQI'lST'S 'tatoes. ]"or Pricw� address, WM D. JONE8,
UVIOK:, m' how tit leurn VClltrUoqulI·m. FUll In· ���structlon�. �XHm 1(\·, luwr.dqtC6, ... Itiu h W til m ,ke
thc whlst,h' to Ilnh"t�"11 blr". lin" bt>U8f8 OI,ly 2f)
\!ottt. AnT OF hHAINI.RO ANP BmtAK.lN'O' UOh'tUo H.
nillo tile OHml,l. ttt "'''I'I'H" U (_'. 'or. A UIrS'� fl(�IIt.VtI
buuk, lind TU" lJEhT evtw 188U"d, n('ar (0' 11,1 • I'V ty"Lr'ru-'" II.· .. '·H It. only 25 eta. ART A._�D ICTIQUB'rTC
OJ? l\1.\KING LhVliL All .buut it. h'lw ttl • 'pu,." ...utl
IW"UYO·ItJNG ·1<0 1711 IJP only au en'.. MACl[ I
MADe t;AbY Uow to lit) ull t.ricktlln "�l('I·rd('!lm"ln.
bu·" b ,ok on tht! "u"jO';()t, 0 ly 24) r.eDt" HECltlt'r"
01.>� Loy". 125,l,. cltll(u,nt Glltultll' euvcr, unly 60
C"nh� An" bflulc tientlrtffl nn rpm-Ipt or "rict' t:AT·
ALOQUER raru: Alh\rl'88 till OIdt!rd to the n\ll " -

h,bll,l1l'd hOUHC of lIU'iTiCll&t;U f II1n8fialc, N U.
._--------------------

100 FABJlERSWANTED
Durin .. Ihe wl"""r. to IIDNO "lUI Dol" he.lne•• pay.
In" 100 DOl!LAA8 por mOllltl. �'Or,Jull panlc
nl.rll, lkJdrue. tT':lEMcCdrdy &; 00., It. f_�b, 110.

TO FARMERS' WIVEB.
C••h paId tor Y"",b B.I!" at

• MRs. E. 0 IIK·toU.,·...
tIl Ka·'I".IIl-Av•. , TupcU. Xac......Srlnll ali yon bav. Imm"l,.I.ly.



___ ----.- I

KD1TB:D BY M1IS. M. W. HUDSON.

\Vrltten esproesly for the Kaneas Farmer.

. \ DlTNDLR OP RAIlS.

I.

In Il eity. oue autumn night-- .

I'Twas early autumn. warm and brlgb -

Sil vl'ry woonbeams filtered down
Into tbe Ilr.etB of the sbadowed town;
AUlUmn moonbeams, Ilrayieb-vellow.
Softt-ned'bya wondrous mellow,
Fell on- itl towelI like B balo.

A thousand IIgbts lI.twinkle Illeam,
A tbon....nd people onward etr�o.m

Up and down, lorward and1?�ck,
Follo .. ing last in each other I bo.ck. ;

Some on weigbty bU81n6s8 Intent.
Otbers on careless pleaeur. bent.
Sinners reckleu. sinners penitent.

n.

I,ay where tile soft light drifted dow II

In a quiet etreet of the noisy town.
•

A little wo.nderer bl"e eyed and worn.

A marvel of patched rags. filthv and torn.
He lay there sweemingly aaleep.
A. little. ragged. sil!l.!ltheap.

.

Dead-he Iiad died in ·the etreet!

III.
A beautiful lady. dre88ed for a ball,
(Jay Iy stepped from the lighted hall
And almost stumbled over the heap
Tbat lay on the pavement at her feet.
"Strange," she murmured. "certalnlv queer
That a bundle of rags should be left here!
Oh. 1 have soiled my dreM, I fear I"

The purse.prond mayor cbanced to plLBB
And spy tbe ragged-looking mus ;

.

He raised bls Ihapely foot from the brick
And gave It a contemptuoul kick;
J'Strange." he muttered. "paaslng atrang�
That they who should do not arrange
'I'beao tllingi. 'I'here'11 be a cbanll'e 1"

An apple-woman. crulty and lonr,
Horrled home at thillate hour,
Maoy people hastily pa_d,
Many glance. were quickly cut
At the ragged bundle lying there;
But not one laW tbe golden hair
Of tbe little Bleeper-blue-eyed and fair.

IV.
Now when �he morning:. early gray
Had ushered In the new- born day.
A noisy crowd ..tood clollllY roond
Tbe little buodl. on the II'round ;
And ooe. more COrioUI. loudly iald :
"I wonder who'B thll child that'l dead '/"

Noone spoke until anotber
Bundle of ra�perhl.pI bl. brlltber
Said: "I kno.....:..he·. Bill-Bill Bow!"
"Starved?" "'Deed he dld-dld 80 , ..

The lIati.Hed ,!,orld moved on with ao "Oh!"
GB:OROE H. I'I('.\RD.

---_.----

_______ • .L _

THE KANSAS FARMER. ,,'ebruaI'Y !J3. 1876.'

snce above all other things. and daugbterl
..e entreat yoo for yoar loving mothers pake,
to love. honor and be proud of her, and for

your owo sake. If you would cultivate a

beaotiful and lovable character. sbo.. your
appreciation of her life lonll sacrifice for yoo
by rememberloll her comfort and her hap
pinese ou every oceaaion and In =very wav·

R·BCIPRe. -,

I1AIUlLK CAKE - WmTE.-'I'wo cups white

sugar. one cup butter. oJ}ll-half cup sour milk,
whites of four Pj1;gB. two teupoons cream of

tartar. one teaspooo soda� two eups floor.

BLACK.-Ooe cup brown sugar. one-half cup
molaases. ooe cup butter, one-fourth of a cup
of sour milk. half a 'nutmeg, ooe apoonful
of clnoamon, ooe-half spoonful of alllpice.
six cloves. one·half teaspoonful soda and the

yolks !If four egga. Pour In the pao firet tbe
dark. then the light. and so 00 till all is In
tde pao; then bllke.

STF:.UrED Apl'l.E S.\UCIIl. 10 making ap

ple sauce my ateamer ia a great help. I stop
ped ste.. ing applea just as sooo as 1 found 1
coold steam them. and 80 have no annoyance
au: account of stewing dry and burning on the
bottom. I prepare the frolt as for stewing;
place In an earthern dish. because I tblok ap
ple sauce shoold never be made In tin; put
Into the ateamer and steam alowly ootll cook·
ed throogh. There la no occasion to stir It,
80 the quartan are kept whole. About fifteen
miootea before taklog off. I sprinkle 00 logar
to suit the taste, bot do not stir It 10. Anoth·
er method of making good apple aallC8 1 have
jOlt discovered. which dlspenael with the
Iteamer. I place the prepared fruit 10 the
oveo and bake it. keeping the dl.h covered
and potting. sogar In when partly done. u
before. Either one IIf these way. glvel me
Aoce with much better flavor thao cao he hlld
from Itewiog.

----•.._---

LIFII IN PARIIi.

\'OI1B MOTHER-IN-LAW.

'l'reat your mother-In-law .. you woold
your o..n moth.r ; do not let her feel that abe
il a Itranger In ber .lOn·s boose. Y 00 ooght
to love ber for the irood bOlband Ihe
h.. glvea you. Don"t be Jealo 01 of tbe affec
tionate attcntion h�i .ho... her; remember

And now. my dear re"ders, let me tell yoo 'bew well.he b..� it. Your hl1aband'l
a story of aoother friend of mine, who waa heart would hI! a' pilar, contracted one. if Itao UI, bot oat a Avant. HII name Will coold not·.llnd roop for wife and mother.Plerrot.

.

The lrost ..u alhering the treel oftbe l'ark Help him to love au cherllh ber. Think at
Monceao with dull. whUe powder. like the the ncant chain around her hearth stone-of
head of a marquis of the old regime. It w.. the vOlcoa Ihe mllse. that oled to make melIn front of the rotunda. and I) o'olock In the ady In tbe heart. It will be bot for a littlemorning. The lun hung in the fog like a

while. aod when her work II accompll.hed,II'l0be 01 fire bnt caet forth no beaml. 'I'he
..Ind waa cruel to the poor world. People when ber work II over. and the Ihrlveled
walk'ed rapidly aIonjr the Boolevard de C<lur· baodl are folded meekly opon tbat bOlOm oncellea; women veiled their facol and men

..hlch yoor 'bueband b...·w.pt oot hia chlld_drew their head8 inllde their collare. It waa
a day wben a 10ver'l8ighl woold have frozeo Ish sorrowl comfort�t!!d by those IIOW
In the air. Illent IIPI. It will � .the Iweetelt joy to yourI WBB hurrying along like everybody elae. heart if yoo _l8y;"She waa Ie '1118" NaomiA female ragplcbr. pale aod famllhed. led by -I was to ber u Roth.".\ IIAD IImHT. the bridle a poor little donkey, wblch seemed

It ia a 8ad tblng to UI. to Bee a young girl a hundred yean old. and whloh dragged a
dreued In fashionable and becoming garments, poor little cart. full of the ,ubbllh of thl! Itree\;

broken bOltl.e. torn papen. worn out Ikilleli.If tbey have to be purohased at the expenle of crUsts 01 bread, the thoDland nothlngl, wllicha Ibabby appearanco on the part of her'moth· are the fortunn of ragpllllteH. The woman
er. Not long since ..e met a mother and hai done llnod work linee midnight, but tbe
daugbter wbo preleoted thll contrast eo un· aal wal ready to drop. He .topped ahort. al

If he had made np hll mind to go no further.favorable to both. and althoogh ..e have fre- Hilleli'I trembled aod threatened a fall. He
'Iuently remarked tbat no woman can afford to hung bll hea. with 1'81118oation, u If awaitingneglect ber drell aa age advancea. the truth of the atroke.

d The alght tooched and arrnted me. Athe theory waa never before so plaioly an ao
man would have coised and beaten the poorpalnfnlly prea.oted to os. The young lady to heaat to ronsl! him; tha woman looked at himwhom we refer WII attired In a handlOme suit with an eye ofmotberly pity. The donkeyof the Dewelt Ityle and material. with glo\·es. returned her look. uff _ylnll. "You see It Is

1 h b d hll h all over. I have done my beat for you. nightacel. at, 8 088, .tc .• to corr�apon • w .

e i e
aft�r olght. becauae I saw your misery wasmother wore a shabby old .dre88. a faded sba.. 1 II'reater than mine. You bave treated meand IinU8rw made up of OIit!� and endl. The well, sharing your bread with me, and yourmortification which the mother experienced neighbor'S .oate wheo you conld steal any;

becaose of her unbbcomlng apparel wal not
but I am dying at laat."

,

The woman looked at bim and uid gently,half so noticable, and to ourmind was not balf "Come, come, dear I'lerrot. do not leave me
80 sftd. B8 WBe the pride in her daughter's bere:" She lightened the load by taking out
appearaoce; neither wal the daoghter'l ill at a baeket of brokell bottlN. "Come. now."

sbe IIBld. aa If talking to a child; "you cao geteaee feHling becaule of her mother's ehabby along nicely now." 8hA pot her Ihoulder todresl.half.o promloeot aa her 8elf 8atisfied air the wheel. but the donkeT did not move. Hebecause of her owo perfection. The daugbter's knew be had not the strength to walk to St.
manoer showed plaloly ber careles8 feeling8 Ouen. I!.is wretcbed home. Sbe atill coaxed

bim. "Ho.. do YC/o thin.k, ')!e cao lI'et 00 inio regard to her mother, aod we are con this way. Pierrot? '1'0 be lure. I could dragatrained to add that the daughtllr was oat tbe cart. But I can't Itot voo 10 it. and youwbolly Bccouotabfe for thll carelealoee8; no would be a.hamed to be dragging after it."
motber who fully fIlIi the relatloosbip ehe The donkey raised his eare. bot no move.

1 WBe going to speak to' her...heo she ranIbould towards her children. will lall to ap' to the neBr..st wloe shop. Tbe aas followedpreclate tbat by sacrificing her dignity and ber witb Rnxillua eyes; he aeemed learful thatber self respect. she sacrlficel also tho re&po�t he would die ..ithout hla miatrees. He waa
01 ber childreo towards lJer; and whether thll 10 little you wouid have taken him &t a dls-

.

t&nce for a Pyrenean dog. He had growoil shown 10 tl!lerating alsobedlence, or io
gray in tbe.harneas. A. few tuftl of gray hairallowing ber children to monopolize every remMine<i here and there 00 hll emaciateddecent article of dreal tbat la brough� hlto the body. He looked like a mountain buroed

bouee, It 'baa tbe same effect. aod if the motber bare in many placea. His resigned air sho .. -
a mind free from worldly vanities. He wascanoat assert her authority. at the same time far past the age when one strikes attltudeathat she winl the love of her children. she HI! was almost tranaparHnt 10 his leaoae�l.

.. illaoooer or later learn tbe cruel lenoo of But bis race ..as all the more expressive. It
neglect from her own loved children. the lit- had sometbiog almoat humao 10 Its IntellJ

Ilence aod goodne.l. Why bad he been cootie onee for wbom Ibe tolled and Itrove with demoed to sooh sult;,rlng? Wal It tbe explail her Itrength and 10vII, and fllr wbom ahe ratloo of a formllr life passed 10 luxnrloua-

will now uocomplalnllgly ucrlfico aelt re- orilles?
epect. appearance. aod her rlgbtfol poaltloo in 'l'he ragpicker aoon rllturDed, brinillog a

pleceof bread and. piece of lugar. The assher 0..0 honsehold. turned and ahawed hll teeth. like old planoIt 18 contended by eo�e that there are moth. keys. But altbongb It .... hll breakfast time.
tire 10 blinded by parental lovo, that eo.ch

he had no more Itrl!�Rth In hll mouth tbar>
. In hi. legl. She pve blm tbe lugar. Heslightl from cllildren. lor wblch they tbem- look It aa If to oblille her. but dropped Iteelvea are In a great meM.ure· reapoll.lble. are agalo. aad the _me '!'Ith the bread.

not felt. that prl�e In thalr IOnl and daogbters
HAh. J,[Qo Dleu' -

What Iball. I do ?" said
h the ragpicker. She tbought no more of herovel'll adow all tber feollag•• bot we -

do not car�. She w.. full of anxiety over' her friendbelieve tbat; It _m.lmDOAlbl�,il' :u.� tbat a Plerrot. "Plerrot , .. she' orled again. 'I'"omotber who hu devoted her Whole lif!! '10 ber great ,teaH came to her eY8l. She took bllcbJldren ahould be iinPre\o!.oul to their 10- ht'ad In ber arml and killed him like a,ohild.
II'ratltude, or ouawa....of �v.·en tbelr 111<>htest

'The careae did what nothlnw elle coold do.
e Tbe UI arouled hlmlelf and brar.ed.1 In hiewaDt 01 love and reveranol. Slie may In time belt day. I f"ared h w.. ooly h I 8wan.80og.realile her own ..eakneu, and Ihortcominga I approached and IBid to the woman, "You

or Ihe may vagoely alld aadly wonder why lIlf!m to be In tr..nbl ....
ber hlld HOb' ' she Aid crylnll'. "If you knew how 1j) ren Iboald he 10 onkilid and thooght_ love tbia b8U\\. I ""ed him from tbe butch-�. whell Ibe 1110 devoted. to them. bnt Ip erl four yelll"8 aaro. In thOll' daYI I bad only.ither caae Ihelr logratltode wlllitab her to a hod. I bave rall8Ci leven cblldreo with m.,

it the heart. and notblng will eeem 10 cruel to. hook. 'I'he father II gone. and ooe otber. myher .. the fact that her hlld d
I eldett daughter wu taken ...ay a fortnlllhtown c rflU 0. nO.t ago. M, worlt Illief wu that I bad to takegive her In return ..hat It b.. alway. been lone to �he fouodllng_1 had eleven in allhor greatelt joy to lavllh upon them. Moth- I
four of them died at the hrl..t: It'e 00 USB;era let u. bell' of yon not to lIpoll your daugh- you can't hav6 IJood milk when you work 10

tera and blatt your 0"0 h I b b
. the Itr.ell all olght. Thll little dookey hal

. . , app n_ y teac Ing . been my conlOlation. He' w.. better compa·them to regard fb.b o..n comfort and appear· .

ny tbao my hnlband. He never got druDk.

'l'he rewedy for political corruptioll IS 10 a

sY8tem tbat will drive oot bad meo by ceulng
to offer loducement. to them to seek office.
and that will at tbe lame time offer Induce
menta to honeet. patriotic aod phllaothroplc
persons to acc�pt offioe. of truat and duty. A
strictly conecienoioul mao caonot coneeot to
be aaeBased to PaY whlaky billa and Iylo g
ne ..spapen. but 'l,l'0uld be wllliog to do what
he could for tbe' public good for a worklng
mao's wlges at an, time. The unlCrupolous
politician lOeke office for the pay It promla8ll.
and the mor� pay tbere I. In It. reallvaod
prolpectively. the more corruptioo fondl he
will dispense to obtain office. If our premiael IF YOU WANT a.sorted aDO year old Hedge l'lontl,
are correct. tben;to red uce the lalarles of pub- 8trlclly drlHla••• at tho following pricel :

IIc .ervanlJ! to the ltandard of wagea earned 1 to 10 M p' ftO per M

by the Industrious farmer and wechanlc .. 11I 1� �J8 S:::: ::::':::::::: ::::::::::< �:� ::
be expedient. One temptation to nae corrupt S.nd vour Mder. to tho sllbecrlber.means to obtain office will be destroyed. Mo- .

Secondquallty plantl at abouloD.-llalfol' Iboabovo
I d 1 ftgure•.nopo1l8t. may stl 1 en eavor to e ect men 10

I
Momple. of PIRnt••ent.on receipt of 10 cent••further their ende. but even their Sampson wIll GEO PALLEN'be sborn of bia atrongest lockA.-Oaliforliia Belt· aree"k Nunery, '

Agrioultllrist. Leavenworth. Kall.

and n ..ver beat me, aoct I Beyer beat him.
Did I. Pi-rrot ./"
The poor Ii ttle bealt appeared to share In

tbe eonversatlou. He balf rataed his ears and
assented. ODe of my frieods l>as�ed by 'I\nd
aaked me what I ..as doing. "1 am making a
nllw friend." "He may be wlttV. but be Is
not hsndeome." "I lind him admlrabie, and
I ..ould like to aee yoo 10 hie plsee, He haa
beeo out Iince mldnlgbt. Here. you wlln' to
help mil io a work

-.
of r.harit,r 1" .

"With all
my bean." ,:

",

!!.
�

.

"Very welC L.et·u;:Ouy tbis aal aod put
him on the retired' liat. '1'hls good woman
will take care of him.'" The ragpicker looked
at ue atlverely. learlng: we were laughing at
her. But wbeo she ,.aw the shine of the
Loui ....d'or, she amtled, "Ho.. mucb. did
Plerrot COlt ./.. "Ten france." "Well. .,ou
go back to the abattoir Bnd buy anotlier aaa.
aod take good care of t.hi80oe." I gave my
card to the ,,"omao and said 1I'00d.by to her
and the dookey. 'I'he miracle waa complete.
The B88 star�ed' oft 10 hill'h Iplrits. the woman

pofhlng tbe cart from behind.
'{'bat eveninll the poor woman came to me

in tears. 1 underatood at once. "Ob, Ilr. he
I. rone ,.. "Poor Pierrot." "Yel.air. we 1I'0t
to St. OU'n ooeway or another. But wheo
lie «lime in light of our hut he fell on hla
koeH. I tried to raile him. but thl. time it
waa all over. My cbildren came r"nolog and
crying. They talked'olo him and kl888d him.
He looked at them so ladly aa to break our
hearts. I tell yoo tbere are lata of people In
the ..arid not ..orth half ao much al poor
Pierrot. 'I'hlnk of It. he waoted to al. at
home after fioilning his day's work." Like
a soldl"r who dlel after firlog hi. last cart·
ridge.
The ragpicker opened her baod. aod I saw

tbe mooey 1 had given her 10 the morning.
"Here are your hundred francs. air."
I do not know whether I most admired her

or the donkey-the aa8 who did his duty to
death. or the womao more dellcatl3 thao oor

ebarl&y.-Letter from ,A·I'MelieHoils,aye.
..

DR 'I'RI1B TO TUII LITTLE O�Efi.

l'arentl. .omethilel eet "'�ry bad examples to
their little on. la, tbe way of not keeplog
tb.elr prom1181. Little 8allle ..ka YIlO tobring
�er lome candy wben yoo IIOme from your
walk. and yoo. to pleue ber, .y·'Y8I." You
have shopping to do, or you meet a friend;
you pay Vllitl, and the time pUlel. Before
you notlco It, yoo �ave left the candy atore
leveral blocka behind yoo. or you are on the
car on yoor way home. The thonght of Sal
lie's dluppolnted little face gives you a mo·

mentary pang; bot you conlole yoonelf by
Aying. "Oh, I'll rUn out and get ber lOme to
!D0rto.w. That will do j ost aa weill"
It will do juat aa.well' Yoor IIgbtest prom

I,",. made to your, yoongest child, Involve.
yoor honor quite"", mach al aoy promlae you
m.ke to anybodr ill bOlilneg or lociety. It
would be better �olgo .act 8 mile, or eveo
two miles. eveo thoogh you abould be tired
completely bv the additional fatlgoe. thao to
break the moat caanal word spoken to a little
child. to whom yoo are tbe reprellntatlve io
the world, and for 'rhole training you are

responsible to G..d, Be careful how you make
promises or threate-bnt, having made. keop
�e�

.

Some people wickedly teacb their little enes
to tellliea. by Impoainll' opon their infantile
Igoorance by talk of mythical black men, rat8,
dark holel. and terrific thlngl generally. tbat
will bappen or come to them If they do or do
not certalo tbinga. This, it seems to us. falls
very vlalnly uoder what Jesus calls ojjending
the little ooea, aod there can be no cenaure
too severe for anything so cruel. so meao and
ao lalee·. To som up the whole matter: If
yoo waot your children to be true. be utterly
true. 8S io Hod'. Bight. youreelves.-O""ist.ia.n
at WOI·k.

--'-.-�. ..,.__--

Twent.Y - Five Thousand She e p
For Sale.

;W-our readerl, ID replylDI to ad,er&llement8, 10,000 ..\lexicaD Ewes,l to lj yvars old, Hound10 'h" F.rm". "m do u•• f.,o. Irth .., "III ...... and h•• ltby.
10.b"lr 1 ..".... '0 •••".. 1......b., .be, ...w .hl.

10 000 Imported Ewe•• 1 to 4 year. old. ;,;. '"adver'h,ement In tbe KaD.a. Farmer.
" aud % from fnll blooded BparJJsh Me-

==================-=--=-=1 rino rame,

APE VINES 2 500 Imported Wethera, same grade a. Import-500,000 GR 1
_ '. ed Ew.e•..

CHEAPER than anywhere else. CONf'OUD-l yr
d AI'11"0. tbl••pring I.amb s, to be srx montns old wheu,25 per t.cw; '·xtra. 'f40; 2 years. anel extra 811- e vercd. •

h-ct 1 yenr f4� pvr 1.0.·0. NO ONE DARE UNDER- All t 1SELL 1\lJ�: Delaware, Martha, Iona, Diana Burne- her'
0 re �e1f\'ered botween October 1st and Novem·

Ian Non..n Herbemont, Catawba. Croton. Hartford. �(/876. .and all olhc� vartetles, cheaper tban linywbcrc Atso, orrcspolldcnce aoHcited,
nil .mall fr.lt plants. Addre.s Dr. H. t;OnRODER. F. KELLKRMANN,BI.OOMINGTON 11.1,. Russell, Rassell Conaty, KI�n8a8.

Net'" ./aU. to glv. a good 4ppetltt. It purifte" the A cnEAP Lt'TT"E FARDI·· .

blood. and reotore. to the Lfver It. prlmltlvo healt·h
TO Bome man of'f!mall means who would rathorow';and vigor. It Is th. best remedy In existence Cor tho

•. Is home tban work rented land loWer a little��::'a�1 DJi�",elli��:: °6h!l':i�tl�iar�g::,r:e�IV�: place of 40 acres of choice IIme.tono land.with .mallComplaint BlIllouoneo.· Jaundlc. Con.UJ;'ptlon log hOD••, .good well. fow fruit tree•• breaking lind
Scrofula 'Catarrh Uhe�matl.m ErYBlpel.8 flalt Cenclng. clo•• by good ochool, Graplo and rQgular
I(beum,

•

Fever and Ague, Genera.'t DobHtty, �crvolle church service, convenient to stock range and 'Water,
Headache. and Female Dlsea.e.. �'ff�:�;.o� �OP:k�u�rnCa:�:n�:.w mills. and only :mA, HEWAHD Title perfect. PRICE; 1450. Good cows andWas, for three year•• oWered Cor anv c•• e ol'the above yonnL' cattle faken. F. ]). OOBURN,dl.e.... which could not be cared by Clark.' Antl- Pomona. Franklln CountY. Kan.a••BlIlloos Compound..

It I. sold by nearly every druggist 10 the Unltud
StAte•. Prlnofl.OO per bottle.

R. C. & O. S CLARK.
Ole,·eland. Ohio.

WHITNEY & HOLMES

O R G A·
-

N S FOR HAND OR 'I'READLE,
ONLY $2G. lIIakes Lock·stltch. Will not.

rip or rav.i .. DOOI all kind,of work. Fully
FIFTY ELEQA�T STILjiS, withValuable 1m· WarJ.'ant;�d. Addreo.:{r�e��/J����s,OVB&r��;·;'�bus�Orga:��u:�rl.ru��lfn: P. O. Bo� 76�, TO��AI::1.0.ladone theso Ol'll&no and recommend th.m ..StrIct· �f-Ag'ents ",U'

..
anted.lyJ,irat·9.!\"ln TODe8eJlecbaDIom and Darabllty. "'"" .... ,

;rJiTNBY�:&-Llu:t��K��C!'Qalncy, Ill. ------------------
____________ IHOME.GROWN GARDEN SEEDS

I OFFER FOR SALE a limited quantitY of pure,Cre.h, KanMS Grown Tomato Seed. Canaita Victor,Hnbbare!'. Curled LeAr, Hath.._,·s Exc.lllot, and
Trophy. Ton Oenll .Ingle plCk.t. or T ..enty,-ftvIIC.ntl. for three paCkoil8, \0 on8 addretll, postr':lald.Plants oC samo varl.tleI! wllli'be for Bille alter �pril20th. W. D. G08Smr,

Topeka; JUUIBI.

����;.��'!,!��'. seeds,
-

Implements,
:��'f;i:·i,g.!biid�lt::Jo��d�h. e::ll:�ri'i:!�l3�: -'-AND--

.

Tea. now extends to .V.1'.f village and toWD In the
Union. I will .upply famlll•• direct at th. following
prlce.-all ftrstquallty-expre.1 or pOltage prepaid: HAR DWAREIJb. �o� .. :.:::::.:::,,::�g I � lb. �o:r:::::::: .:::ft� -., )'

•

3 u........... �.OO 12 6.75
Th••• price. arc for the Tea delivered to you without

co.t oC carri811e. R.mlt mon il with th. ord.r.. 10

���e���::'';f���,'W.�v �;'r�: ake 1'. O. ord�r. pay·
Addres.. WILLIAM ENGLISH.

J4'::�fi:th':,It��:.r:d';Z��S.
Very few storcs kee)lthe.e ftn. Tea.; no .torekeep- WHOLESAI.E AND RETAIL DEALER .INor could po•• lbly .ell thl. qualltr, at the•• prIce.. All

good. sblpp.d eame day order • received. expre•• or
pootage prepaid. Every box Is .ealed and bear. mytrade·mark and .Ignatore.
Please .tate you lAW thl.ln tbe KANSAS F.uIME".

ADYERTISEMENTS�

Plonts of Mulbel''''), Tl'ees for Sole
�T PILKVILLE, WJLLU,':"4SBURG P. 0" KANS'AS.

White klnd-euUing. selected amona tbe beet vu
rtetlee, t4 per I 000; fiO por IP,OOO: !tooted ones, 2 or
& Y04r. old. 10 cents Ii piece f8 per 100.
S."dllog•. from I to 8 feet hI. h. ,4 'per 100.
Layer•. I ycar old. lrom 8 to Ib feel.h!gh. S "cnt.

apiere: ,6 per 100.
Cnttings He Mulberry: Lllon, 1 cent apleco; 80 cents

per 100. But a lew for 8ale. ju.t now. We will ha"e
plenty next, year. Addres!,

S. L. CROZIER.
Williamebnrg, Franklin Co., Kansus.

ES
E
E
D

S

D
���aG6f::nS��;,'Gra•• ·tic.; ·. :':: ·.$i gg b!:.
Orchard Grass 3.01 "

"No chaJ'1{8 lor packing or d.lIvery ot
UaUroad or Expr""o Ollic. h.re."
My IJIn.trato:d Seed Catalogue with

hand80m. colored plate will be mailed on

recelpUJr�.tI to pal&".;,';r�ERN
�1l Market·St., St. Loulo. MO

HSI«tc 10!l.f,I'C you saw this advert'8enum.t.H

E E D

rlN'B TBAS
-A'r-

FIRST COST.
Get youI' 'r"a direct &om th. Importer at lI .. t co.t and

Cree I ....m adnlteratlon.

SEW·Ne
MACHINES.

SWEET POTATOES.
]}eSI, \'srict loa, )owcet rutcs, by tho grower,

ABNim ALLEN,
St. Gt orgo, Keneal.

A. J. THOMPSON &; CO••

GENEBA.L
Commission Merchants,

FOR THB I'UBORA•• AND SALa 01'

Grain. Beerl •• HIdeR. Gr.en and Dried �Illt•• 'outiorEggll • .tc. Particular attention given to Wool,
19a Ii. WA�.IIlR STRRIIT, VHIVAGO.

A. HOYSTON & CO.,
8'ele Aleue,

Patrons of Husbandry of illinOis,For the .ale and pUl(Chase oC Farm Products. Camllyoupplles, aud Farming Implements. No. H04 NorthCommercllJ St.,
. ST. LOUIS.' MO.

W'Con.lgam.nll of GRAIN IOIlcltOO.

Hedge Plants.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.
EllJht lIundl'ed Blisheis fol' Sole.
I"'or price and "arietJe. sonel to

CART:KR & ESTAIIROOK.Grower. of Sweet Potatoes aud PJantH,
E:n� aria. Kan.... I

Grown wl£1ca922ns�!g�!?e�cted .Iock. II.�t�':t��a�d:�ln��r mine. Sce advertisement uAlI

ITHB: AlIIATEUR TRAPPEU, and TRAPMo\KER'SGUlDE. containing Secret. C,)r attracting and
trapping all kinds of animals. otc. Prlce,50 cents.S.nl fr"e oC po.tage. on receipt of tbe prlc•• by DICK& 1'ITZGERALD. 18 An.. Stroot. New York,

Beokwith Double Thread

Sewing Machine,'

S
E
E
D

Tlt".PH RUPTUIE CUIE,

334 BOWERY, };. Y.

s The TrJumph TraM (lo...II. DO .dw.aee
••,...ea' "lIr ca...... Hap'are, a•• o8l!r
flooo Hewud tor .a,. Cl.lie .be,. e.aDO'
Clare.,

THBY employ a ftntrcJBI'Ia4�u:§oon..uccea;�elr ,eblef 8�eou hat! yean' untalllDg
BDIDlDaliou aue! adorloe conlldeDtIaI and free.
Ordm;. :lIlIed by mall 01' upren. Send ltamp I'or

descrlpUve pampblct to .

DB. C. W. H. BURNHAM,
a.lncral Superintendent.

WILLIAM DAVIS,
Leo.YelJ."\Vort;)l. Ko.lJ.lIlIl.U;;.

Laodreth·. Warrant«ld Gardeo Heeda. All
kind. of Field and Flo ..er Seeds. Can·
ton Clipper Plow .. and Coltlvators.
T11lnols Combined Cultivator•.
0rosby's Ganll and Snlky

Plow.. Studebaker
Wag6Dl.

Reapers, MOwers and Threshers,
And sCull 1I0e of

Hnrd,,,,u�·e

and

Steel Good",_

-----_._------.

o. G. FOSTER,
Journalist & Spacialldvertis'ngAgt409 WeltR."dolph St" CHICAQO, ILL.

..

. (.
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Februor)' !la, 1876. THE KANSAS FARMER.
THE STRAY LIST J. B. SHOUGH.

JAS. REYNOI DS.

On ThUl��$ :M:�O! :.��_�; 1�76os�o�.I����l d JJ�:::��t1eOOb::.��n":'sows. And on' IilTB, I· ,,"II sell abont; �oo more of]lr
.

.Ii"",, «0 head of gradecattle, 11 he 11'0 tj·mnle. with all ma-Ch�':.":�8ag: If:�:.�n�''::l'.e monthe tlme with Interest. Five pen:j!nt. off for cuh.My rarm 1.'"tJ\!red.for II!'lo•.an4 ;",111 berented hy Ihefits! of-M�reb U..nbtlleroi'C tnaUlme: .I bBve fOllllded my bneln_ on the bellef lluit the L.TD·h.eeVelanl�nodf onOI��.�'antdD"!'.�"0·dlncifc·.,8Ihoowrat-,B,.0Imllb"ebYleMld'pobllc are an:doo8 to g8't tbelr"1ied III""UII ,,.0111 til. on We4neModay. M';i'....r.h 22.- '" � II�:::;'I�n�� \'J:���r�:�-:::�it��":��� M. l3R1GGS,tills a vegetabl�rden, or pliinle allow4!l' "rden. my Newlon, Jasper Coonly, IOWB.lr::3i�!�u:�,:�elt���r.�I:�1.J�fr:bl::�cror::� 'R!i.�:r����::a.8ent by him or Alox. Cbarle., Cedarklnda produced lu Burope, o�e hundred and.!!flll t7a· -.rfdle.t qf "eget(1}Jle ,ull grolDn 011 m!l four su,d JaNns. WHY ARE THECu.tomer. of I...t .ouon need not write for It. Astho orlldnal Intl'odncer or the Hubbard, Marbleheadand Botinan 8qua.he., Phlnne,.'. Melon, tbe Marble.bead Cabbag•• , and a ICDro o( lIther now v,getables, I.ollclt yonr patronage. AII'IIoed .old ander tbreeTHO 8. L • R 0 8 8 warrant.. Ii. bondred tboosand catalogue. will be I.·
.

,"aed anue:i3t�. t�� �;:.��r:,�8rblebead, M.....·Land &; Insnranea Agent, The Journal 0:' Commeroe,TOPEltA, KANSAS.

TOPhKA [)l:tlTABLISH.B:D IN 1�6l 1
CARRIAGE FACTOR·Y.

...

y' A POLLEY .. 00., )(anufaeturers of Carrlage� Bo,-"les, Pbrotono. Skeleton Track Wallon.,(J. -'J'raek tjollde., alld agmit. for tbe celellrated ...TUDEDA.I�ER WA.GONS.Iiopalrlng promptly attendtld to. Ba.tern prle•.�, rrelgh_t added. dopl!catod. Corre.ltOndence sollclled.Addrellll. ' ;I. A. POLLEY & CO., Topek�', KaDlol.

PUBLIC 8ALE100. Centenniall Clubs t. $60.For 1876 Tu. AXIIRlO.U; IRua..L HoxlI will' JlayCAtlB: For 110 sobecrlbers; at '1.60 each (Inclndlng S 11·0 R T' •BOB N S
1!.".tal1e). 125.00 For 10(hob.crlbors, ..me rate,.'Pu.oq. BlliJlncommlllfllllllJ1ten ret: remu, Small·�t"�::kh-�lb::I!�r:;��r.tte:.��delr:rl' �t.1f�n��� -"ND--(rree). Addre.s The Rural Home, Roehoster,N.Y. '

OTHER PROPERTY100. Centennial Clubs t $60.
----

.- Oak Bill Pa:rm.,

--or-

-.&.'1'-

Kellollg� "••per co'!.,,,, low.,

r

...

KaDIOI Cit,·" 11111108.".
THE oldest e81abllehed paper In We.tern Ml880url.It. three edltlens, Dally, Trl-Weekly, and Week·Iv, aro aaourpaned al aterllng exponents ofRepublican prinCleles. And while maintaining there, tt w1llInslst on t elr being preserved In tbelr ntm 1st purity.A. a Newspapor It preoents tbe Late.t New., tbeOIost correct 1IiarketReports, the cholce.t JllIscelianv,and fu U•• t Correspondence of

A.1\Y PAPElt IN TH.�: Wll:S'J'.
DAILY, per year 1000TRI.WEBKLY, per year 40QWEEKLY, per year.......

UiOICrop It.port. and Corre.pondence de.I",) from allpRrt. of the country. JOUltNAL COMPANY,Publl.her., Kan.. s City, Mo.

,

I

I
RKCEIVES and'n.,otla�""'le.)�r .Landa .Dd CityProperty In auy.put of It."..... Attend. 10 .hePayment of Taxe., COllection of Rents, and all kind.or Rsal Botate Hnllneee for non-residents.The best of rereranees given and corre.pondcncesolicited.

Breeder.' DlreOtorv.

Nurserymen'. Directory.
J JBNIUNS, Grape and lIeedl!ng Nu ....ry. Boxo 45, Winona, Col., Co. Oblo, 8pt£Ialtle.t-P'oresttree I"edllngo and trees, Bvel'lm>6ns, Concord GrapeVine" ote., ete.

. .-Calalogue FRIIs.APPLE SEED�PrIm •• n-••b Appl. Seed ror .al. at iowrates. AddreuH. W.BLASHFlKDL, Homer,N. Y.A. Pl.::,s1ft,:;r.:�Bi:��::'��:�� for lale by D. W ..

TAiLORS COMMERCIAL NURSEHIES. A lull andlowe8��r:fd��w:�ortm�ir?t.8'l.tg�, C:i:�:KC::�:D.at
H. III. THOlIIl'tlON, St. I!'t.ncI�t· Milwaukee ce., WI ••• 'Fruit, B........n Larch ana DeCiduous Tre" Seeel.�i �::'J'!lo�: s���•.de�er In Foretan &Od Domeat.le

BLOOMbtGTON I!IURI!BKl Bloomington, m •. -F. K. Puo.Mlx. Sl'rIng *.tafroe, or the .et offour eatalOllUeap08t free/or twenty conta.

8ee�.nien'. Dlrect�ry.
----------------------------

JOHN KBRN, SUll...."
.

mutrated C�talOlUe1j�:�lI:et .treet, 8t, Lonl8, Mo
.

Correspondence BoUclted.

Beekee.,.,.. Dlrectorv.

BBRS QUEENS, HIVB8, HONllY EXTKACTOII8 ANJ,>AP\al1an .nppIJes. SCnd tor Iltrculare'and Price Listto NOAH CAJlEIION, . .

.

LA""""', KA..II.A.I.

'TBOTTING HOBS:N8.
01" Fashionable .Dreedlnlll'.

HAIDILBTOlflAlf'S, STABS AlfD
ClaYI, ete., ete, For Sale at Palrie Dell Farm,

SH&WNlIE COUN�, (n.ar TOI'EK!o, KAN.
B. I. LEE.

NOT"CE.
I will make lInal .0tU.ment of the estate of ".Plc.rd. at 10., m., Marcb 10. 1876.

GEO. H. PICAlU), Adm'r.

It
,
•

�
1&

.. '\0 YOU want emplovment at home. in .� new reliable buolne.s, pay •Ing LARGB PROFI�, Addr.... .II:"c"I.lor Mf 'g Co.'151 Mlcb. Ave., Chicago, Ill.TRAQf:M� .

The Best Coal Cooi StoV.cS '1
'.

'j
Tfl£ QUICk£8T �ktRS 'I

T8 lY ARI ( EconomiCal,·:

MO�1I1 J Oonvenient, ,Stand....d Work!�11 Oleanly.o

Durable.
Sizes, styles and prices to 81lit everyone.Be sure and ask your dealer for the MONITOR.
WM. RESOR &. CO., Clncirinatl, O.

lB.tob1febed In 1866.]
I'UDLI.UJIDH .. >II> AU."Ta 1'0)\COLMAN a. �o., Felter's Improved School Records I�olnml��'1 JlerehalltS. AP�ro�,� �.)".thc Sta�r��8:'�tOtldeutofl'ublle lu-61� N. &'1'11 S·I'., 81.'. I.oms, Mo.. .,

SHIP
.1)0 Ii:CElVJil .od •• l1all kind. 01' Prod"c., lucilltllnl, f' 'TOWN BOOKS:\, Grain, Potato,". On;u" •• 11,'0<)(" r.�rII, OtJMt.iJ(. _ � ,lIeano, Wool. Hlt/(R, I'ells, HlIller, E(/g., }'pllil • 1'00< Record., lI.tray Record., Jolllc:es' nGeord •.Oamol elo • (J!f1, Our 10Dg cxpdhJDce un. d expulln r :!.i '

t ..f�clHl "••uahlo u. to got lb9 "cry hlgbelt tb.rk�t- -
.rutcs, AI1\I�ttcrft or 'mluiry proQ1pUy BIl8\\"u't,t(1. �'Br· La••1 Blank

ket Roport., !ltcnoll Plitt•• ; C"'., rll,"I,lIodlma..__ .,Addr(!�t' nr con�1l 10 -

Be ICuLMAN &: co. a',((tamps, "'Q., St. [Joul., Mu.�\V(j'1llro &1140 th. II Munut'aOlUf('r'a AgRnt" t'o. tho 1\"10 IhlC�"' ••�rl"-lJ.lf.r•••• Le.I&1.... PriM•.
o�ru· of th.1'IfOMAB IIM001'II1NU lIAnnO\\'. 1J�'"crlpllv., cirelll.r. r,.co upon appllc.lIoll. ORO, W.•A.TU.

GAVITT ck 600TT.
TOPEKA, ",,11""'11.

li'orp.flln hy,
WIII'I'MflR &. 8]1ITH,

'l'fJpeka KaDliall •
-------

MONBY a1W�1. lin �or 'Loans In amount. 01PlIO to 110,000, trOlIj one to aTO years, on lIrst:���e���rine ind gOOCI dly ptop.,rly In the
Parties writing to us w,IIl .... 11JP.e and expen.e bJ.endlng an accW'JIot,e .d«*;rlptloIl9r. tbelr property. Utu:m,lIhe number of&Or!,!,; '�qnt feneed and coltl.va"", ...mollDtoro�. Sg;.l!t .:w!leth�r bQttom orprali'le land. De.ertlill \!II. -1i)aUdblp" aud give til'preeent.,..h valne orUie��tJ':.. ..

.

'�d"""'i!,G4Y,ITT &,IWDTT,.

'1o�lUn"e.'f>! "'l •

•110, X••0aLII
Sec',.

To 'Stock Bre�ders, Ker
chants, KI11,e... , Bank

ers, etc.. etc.
Do you WRut Engravt�lto of tlluck 1 lJu you WButBOgl'"vlngi! or vour Bllp.lnul HOD8eB f In tho Engr.vin� j)cpartmont of the KAH8A.1I ll'ARIIBR \\'0 are nowe"eclJtlng. In the be.t of .tyle, rrom I'hotogral'bo, allklud. or work at r.a,oRRbl� price•.If you wllh lIu
ANIMAL PIC�..['URE

made, or tbe fronl 01 your bulldlnl{ l,ngraved, for u.elu Advertlelng, en your Letter llead., (''arda or Bu·volopea, write tho II�e you wlmt the logravlng. andprlcee will be forwarded you by rClllMl mall, "Ith.peclmen. of Work. Addr�•• ,
.J. K. HUDSON, '1'onoka, K�n.

.

1:' "NEyon \VBLL Improved farm..

-

on lIve yean time or 1_o at a lower rato of Intore.t
. than ever before cbargedTO LOAN In thl. 8tate.

. J.B.W'-\TKINS�CO.Lawrence. Kan"", ••Addre•• them at Lawrence, Manhattan. Emparl.Hamboldt, Parson. Or Wlc"lta. ' Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs.f"
J J. ,. I •. L

•

""ray. for Ih.. "'�" .. Il!ndlnlC 1',,10. It, 1 ..711.

'rh., Gre ....e.' Cure ·flye.' Kllown1'0. AGUE.THY 1'1'. 'ren Dollar. given ror tbo 8rot )I.utl.mauor \'.oy tbl. Medlctne fall. to cure of Auuc, Iftaken according 1.0 dlr.�lio" •• It I. rr�e IromQuinine,Calomel, Strychnln., or .... r.enlc. Many bav" beencured by taking two aO••8; others, not easily aft'cctedby medicine. �ro not aured 10 quickly. It Dover FAU.M.REFIi:RENOEII:-}:X·Ya.1or O. T. Welch ••John Ii.OU •. M·r•. E. C MotCUlf, Deacon J. O. Miller, Keith8:. Blillng,loy, all of Topeka, Sanul.TESTt."ONIAJ. :_HThll hi to turUl'y tbkt we haven."d lhl. curo In our faotlly for the period Qf,on. year, It Is 10 l�o In'er... t of tbo pooplo of KflDM" tn knowalid Wft nnd It. r.omp'l.�o OUll. Having used Kln/.:'s that tbo llndo,..lglled ba.·tho·Avue Cure, Smltb'.10Rlc, alld 'julllino In allY '1u..-n· La.I.·lIreI!J"" lLod :I!"'lUC",,1;tlly ror ye� ... we f.lled to obtain pormanont r.lIer un-til wo u.od '.Madame Goruudo'. Coro.' It 1.8 moot Herd of pore bloodelt H"rk.hlre Ph,. In the SUit.e·"aluablu 1I1cdl�tuc, (If\d we take ple.Mure III recoru-
None hut No 1 b'lJeden ehlppcd. Prlcce reolmnsblcmentling It to tho public A'enerally a." Inre CJl!<l ror
nnrl •• :lor.ctlonllnaranleed fj�Lrt!( ROGF.lt�.ague. JOHN G. OTfK. BINA.OTI8 It Prairie OOlltro . .ruhnson Co .• Knn.f'ack�ge .Ollt by mall on receipt 01 One Dollar, P. O. -- .-.'-----, .. __ .

.___ .�

Ordllr or .IIelll_l..red L.tt.r. E"ery p"rson �uylnll twopackage". will reeeho. lu one year frm:-t datnofl)uy_ WANT�D 'I'l&s "lllIres" elf \1\'ury <iring,} Hccrctutog', II It!cefpt to D\IIIke tho Oure. Addretul "·f)· tn ,h· Weet, thaf, wo mny I!IO)ltl:&IAOAMIi: GER1'UUDE. Lock Uox 14.1 I ,"em our. 1'r;:ntAL 'l'ERIIIS �nd PIUCES of NIII'.ory
Or M.lu�. n. O. MS1'OAf.r", Topt-.k", Knn"t'lH 8�ock aDtl UOd�'1 Plant.- 1"1' Kprtllgplrmttn� !\rldrcl!I"

r800ure,1 ne"or.llnj! tn ACf. <of Cou.�re.'''1 .

SCOTT & )lAXWRI.I., Chonoa, Ill. .

AllcD VUUDI,-'r. iI. IiIlon", VI.,rk._\1A1U::-'I'tlkon IIfl br 'J' ]I PtlIlI'''IK, O�"gu 'fp,lHlt) !jOl'rt.J1�!:r.�A .��ob':It����M \-�hl!l\�, !ltl:.��.I�h, wllh hltl�.Il;"I\CO; nu

$42
A WBBK.-Agents wanted. Ballness
�"rmanent. No .0Uetting r.qulrcd.
J�k��rtlc��Mc�·�nd, Ind.

Staiidard Stock!

KANSAS
PUBLISHING HOUSE

-.AJiD-

ILA.K.�IOOK .A.UFAelORY r

BliNK BOOKS
01' every de..tirlptlon� bd' for e�·.r1 vo.slblo �.c,promptly ond ..tlttac�rll, IDIInuraclnrcd.

I I

MACAZINE8.
I'aw. MIl.lc and 1II1�laneou. Book. Booiu:Roundand Be·Bound.
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FARMER.KANSAS

Noah's dove brought the first "green
back."
A dead hen is better than a live one; she

will lay wherever you put her..
"All is wanity," remarked:, tl�ware.ped

dler the other day. "Whal s life to me,

anyhow, but holler and tin sell ?,

"I never sot my mind to writm' pot'!ry
till two years ago," said a Y0l!ng ruralist,
tilting back in a .groc�ry. chair; "but the

minute J took to gom with that Johnson
girl. by go.h ! I couldn't help it."
An Indiana gentleman buried one wife on

'Tuesday, mm ried another on Thursday, and
w-s divorced on Saturday, and he wants to

know if a bizger week's work was everper
formed b), anyone man before the p rmc,

The following epitaph, copied from a

Pensylvania tombstone, has been sent to

the Historical Society of that State: v Here
lies the body of Margret Fay her would If
her could but her couldn't stay, her had bad
legs and a b ..ddish cough, it were her legs
as carried her off."

Two white boys and a negro in Gerard
went possum hunting, the negro furnishing
t.he dogs, Next day the darkey was aske�
how they came out. "Kncht four possums.
"Well, whatMd you get ?" "Dunnn Massa,
ver see we's gwine in cahoot. and kocht four

po.soms." -weu, what did. you .get (
"Dunno, Massa. yer see we 5 gWIIIC.1D
cahoot, and kotch four possums. Mars JI';1"'.
tuck two and Mars Mack two, and as we s

gwine in' cahoot, I recon I gits de cahoot."

While some boys :.ve-e Skating on one of
the slips up the river, a gentleman noticed
one on the bank who loolted longlllgly, bUl
who had no means of enjoying the spor'.
"Well. bub. haven'tyou any skates ?"ll·k.d
the lIlan No, sr." "Why nut?" ':'Cause
mother says I ain't prepared to die, and
father says he needs the money to buy him
some undershirts." was the lonesome reply ..
A counlry gentlem�n IV lS ?trolling out

with" cockney,-agenu'ne cockne�.-wl�en
they finally approach-d a meadow 10 which
was stan i ng a glorious crop of hay. The

cockney gazed at it wonderingly. 11 wasn't
O"r'lSS. in wasn't wheat, it wasn', turnip tops.
�Vy. vatcver does you call this stuff?" said
he to his companion. "Th'lt? why hay, to

be sure." was the reply. "Hay!" cx-Iaimed
he. "Come, that's cutting it a ht'letoothick
If that's hay. just show me the hay-corns
come, now.

At the breakfast table, the other Illoming.
a Detroit landlady gave Mr. Jones a sevt're

10Ak and said: "Mr. Jones, I understand
you have been circulatinl{ injurious reports
about my house." "How, madam?' "I
understand that you said vou had used bet·
ter butter than I have here to grease wagons
with." "r did say so, madam. but not to

injure your house. I havf. used better but
ter, madam, to grease wagons, but 1 wouldn't
do it agam. r'd sell it to you \" She ac

cepted the apology.
It would seem from the tollowing that

(here is much need of a School Board at
Weardale. A doctor there was lately sum
moned to a cottage in Teasdale, and f, und
a boy patient in nccd of his services. "Put
out yourtongut"," said the doctor. The boy
stared like an owl. "My good boy," reo

cquested the medical man, "let me see your
tongue." "Talk English" doctor," put in
the mother; and then. turning to her son, she
said: "Hoppen thy gobbler and push out

the loliker." The boy rolled out his tongue
in a moment.

....

�Farmt!rs, lIverv mpn atld barne,� wak·
or�, wl,o bave Ollce ullt'd Unclf! Sow'e UarllfN
0,1, will lIover use any otbor, 0.8 It Is tho beet
10 be had.

]3UK' better; bqrn Ie•• tnel; Idvo better satlilfactlon.
aD are lhe Btnodard 1>tovo_ of tbe day.
• xl.en.lon Top Stov.... with High or Low DOWD

.Kt.sorvolr.

BVERY STOVB WARRANTBD.

Guarantee,
1I'0r C..I or WClOd. are the 0Dl, 80ft Coal CooklDg
Btove. that alway. Rive J!Grlect oatl.faet!oll. Ther
Bake. Broil and RoUt "'Iuil &0 aay Wood 8_; are
dUAOC! wltb oor PAleDt Cbilled boD LIm..... wblcb Iae,

:J���:- an��e .eta 01 ord1Dar7 JlDlnge. Their ope-
CI:: Top, with HIgb or Low Down n.enoIr,

We altO IIWItIlaetare B_eled Work 01 aU IdDda,
OIll1nar1 alld l'IDmbere' Goo4a .t.f.

Buck &:- WrlRh....

'TJ.O aDd 7� �talD Street. St. Loal.. M.aUractll ....11I 01'
van.tle. of CooIdng aad HeatlDg 8"",.. SampleCard. aod T'rlce Lilia lorollbed 00 apptlcau';".

GARDE. :eESTS
Aon..lly cali,. the lOll of million. In nur Relolo ondparden!'. I n Root'. Gardton Manoal arr given pra.cU"G\met bods hy whloh to eradlcat.e or avert them. Steadv. All Abo"t Olrdeol....

Qomrton·. tiu·rpr'fI�. Bro•• ,,11 Beaur, au.
..) ..."..'n."" rOI••oet. PrjI'll T�I"t It'''' ..e:

E. A. RIEHL. Allon, Ill.

E. FOSS. I'. C. TIL'I'ON I
• T. ELLIOTT. O. O. IIAlL.RY 'USEFUL BI1LL8 f)IIEAPI

WANTBD IIBN OF 9BNTBEL APPEAR-

F08l1, ELLIOTT &; CO., I 'oVILt SELL. ch."p. 11"0 ynpog SnOR'l'-HORN
, • caAN.hO!'••�I��IOW�.·:=."I�er�laOOn,d•.oar, UI.LH. for "hloh lam U' abl. tug'v. come'p,·d· -� - ....'.... .. ••

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Igroe.. One I." rll'h r.o rUloo. I<'OWIOI avd vlgo" UM • ., VUIlIee1 permaneo!., al,d remuverattv. bo.I".....
Qurulnl!''' tilt A n I.t. Tllu o,her I. a rcd and eultable for ellber lex. We gaar.nlAffi a pron, of,70 0

Jlppclal nftr '0 8ull.crlben of lbe Whltu I:r�:;a::d IIk�l�r cuniln obe yc.r (lld'Juoo lot waek aud will eoo" tl oamplcB.aud tnll !>artlcular. toP"rlilcr -WtJ wiJI ..·nd rbe trAHMII.l.' &I.ld \'l/u"",o 'I 1'hetl"ti DuU. artl,ul rtgtj"lIofU""'UI unlm .. le LO Ctod uny p'"rllon that meal•• bu.-tootls. ijtrL'tJt.talkerl, pot\!tl,h" lUlu.,,! YUM to a'ly addrc,.", If Urdt'fNI durhlg Jim-I npoD comOlon eoWd. I.)RIO�: $-flO IIlld *% dlers,And bOYlueed DOt appJy_ AddrUflI. with .tamp,.d,y I", ..�. Ihuo ghltlll tb. YOUNO ]fOLl'S frc. u> ROOM 15, IM.t; 166 WASUI�GTON ST .• : F D C' llUIlN. N. A. RAY .t; Cu .•IAlnK!tJUlbe\rlbcfe. t'hJcago. Ill. II,nouns, Il"rsul411n Uounty, Ji.UllfJ1lK. I Ohlcau;o. nt .

Farm Stook A(I.vertiqeme:-.ts

'11 Aa••erlal aD AdYflrtt.e_flDI IUUD.' lD tIIbl'!lle
columDI. ,on .. III ""D'er a 'a,o, {', .•Iat�
'OU ..w " In lbe RANSA" F�a"BR•.

NORMAN HQRSES'

Havo made tbe Broed.lOg aUI) importIng oJ Norman

Borsea a speclalt.y for the last 20 years --have uowon

haod aod for •.,10 100 head or SlIIlIions and mare. 00

terms 88 reasonable 8S the the flame t]ualtty of I!ltock
can be had for any where In the United State.. Send
for IIlnstrated catalogne(ofotock. .

E. O,LLON &; CO·

nODES FOR TilE .-EOPLE.

350'OO?N ACRES

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee OO'B,
K:ANI!!!JAS.

s",,.-u, ')WlOCD A.ND OPPBRED Fon f!ALR DY ornE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
R.ailroad Oompany •

On credit, ruonlng through teo year.. at 8ovon per '"
ccot. anoual tnl.erest. . , III.

2P' Per Cl DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULT,.!.T lilt
• DATE OF PUUCRAS.Il:. ....

or further nronnatiQn�ddrcSl!t III.' "ohn A. Clark.
Fort Scott. KaJI. : LAND COMlIlIl:I1>IONBR, III
Ho I For Oentral Kansas. eft Corn Shellers.
Toe Celebrated Kaw Indian Re,erYe DOW ••

�eD tOt Ilctuill th.!tticrt.', OU Joov I.lIno. ImfJoye� • ";;=""_IW·..� W
tll�r.m�.rw��!�ufr;;��fc:I��;,Slf!��"i"0�j87�. �b::ie '"

ll'." .'.
WE ARE ALSO ACENT.S FO�: The Ch.mPIOl;:RcaperandMtlwep,'"fields rDn from 3(' to40'''buRhell!l ,to the acre. Other � Aultman it T,LYJur (Vih BI,or) rhro�her Sfndeb"lter Wagols, Muperh;r GraIn .-.

crol!._proml.e large ret.nrnB. Addro..
... Drl..l. Taylor Hay Rue•. Oauu>n Clh,p"f'riO".: P.rlln CoIHvalO.... Croo.ly (laog ...ROI3ERTS • LIt4Z�E. Council Croye, Kan. and bulky Plow•• Salldwleh Corn Sb�lJ.re. an. keep eV8ll1.lblog 1n the>way of .,-.

-----.-.-7.--::r-: III Little Giant Com and Cob Crushers,
I

t=IKANSAS J,AN���I��IJ��IGRANT AS· rt IJbal1eOgTR�M�·�utr,°"R�YNOtD8!?r.rAt"L��, SfI
Grand Real

�

lstate Di.stribution 'A·-N--D_c._-F-A-R-M--l¥I·-A-O-.II-I-K-�iv-'I\II'I-AAE_c'-TB-·M_Oy •
AT ATCIII8OII. "A�'AiI, ·MARCII 28. 1816.
11,864 Piece. of pro�:..ty, Valued �t 1770,800.00. SEEDS

Land Advertisements.

"The Be.' Thill. In UleWe,'."

Arohi.sOD, �opeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LAN-DB,
In "aIl181.

S.O��Mj)OP ·ApR .....�S
.

Of tbe boot Farming aort Atirlcultnral Land. 10 Amen·
ca .lto.ledin and oear t1ip benllt.lful·COI.toowood and
Gr••at Arllallsa. Valley., Ih. Gardoo 01" the West,
on II Y.ar8· Ot'odll. with 1 � �t. 1"".,...1. ');114 W

pit' cent. DlBCflUllt for' lmprovcmmll8.
F"n.� RE.�UNDED

to poreb••era of laud.
.

�Clrctllar., with map. givIng fnll InformatloD •

••otu"'. Addre.s. ,A. S. JOHNSON .:
AaIng .(oa'''' �"'rioner. 1'oJoN.:a. KanRas.

Kansas Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL,

WE.;;llICe 00 oale, WILD LAND and IMPROVED

. partle!���r��.al�r:��b:�.�::t"t.�, or excbangtne
property. wUt do well to place thcir property OD 01"

re;:rtivtte the 8ttent:oD,oi' partJes who desire·o pur
oha.o. to the advantagee of our ageocy for the pur
eh&leof

Land or ImprcWVe(l Farms ill all
.

Pur'" Of "8118all.
To partie. in tho Eastern SI8t•• who desIgn coming

to Kansss, we oO"er the 8dvaDt&�8 of full illfonnation�v��,%I��t�'::'l�li�::'llt���•. Mnns: a. aleo about

Addr... . WOWNB &; MERRILL.
Topeka, K.ant'tl,8,

----_.--------------

Land! Land! Land I u2
�

FarDler.. , "'\Vr�t:e to TJe :for CIrculars.

T!!�A�c9.�� 1?!1R�¥S.�C��g!':S I
Mannf.r.tured by DEBRE &; CO .• Molino. TIl.

ICLIMAX CORN PLAP.TER. HOOSIER CORN DRILL
'Voolrldl'e ...·Icld Roller!!, l!icotcll HRrrow!!. CORte's ilR�e, Vlbratol'

.
i T"re�"l'r, Hlld " fun line of

:;·FARM MAOHINERY.,
.

i";f:jEEI{j� MAN'EUR AND COMPANY.�, .

ALL 11000s WARnA:-'TED)' K'NSA8 CITY. MO.SHANNQN HILL STOOK
. FARM.

ATCHISON. � "� KANSAS
Thoroughhred Sborf,.Horo Durhom Cattle. ofStraight
Berd Book P"dh:ree. Bred andlor."le.
ALSO B,,,kshlro pig. bred from imported aod pre

mium stock, for sale singly t or in pairf' not akIn.
Addre. GLICK It; KNAPP.

P. S. Pci-sous de.lrlng to vi.lt the tarm, by calling
011 Mr. G. W. Glick 10 tbeolt.y of AI<:hI.ou: Will be

conveyed to nod from the farm tree of charze.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CD.,

lTho above repr88c"tc "}'rlce l'Ula." tilth Ii a.'1"'.l
THE KAN1>AS LAND tJm��MHlHANT A�BOCIA·

18 an aS8ociation compdiod or CRpitaUste and BualncRIi

tho���'cir:ll�l�ra�.��n��8c�gll,tDsc::'lJ'kO�����:)I\I��,1a::�
�����r�Bi)(��·i�'i:�I�too1�'O HUNllBKD 1'1luU8AND SUAJsaK

The Cll"rtt�r or said AnoeliltioD Is for the 1�rm qf
1'lDdlltv-One Year�', and conrers ur,on Its corpurKtnrs Imd
thulr BUt:oeti8ors full power and uuthurlty to tral1SMct bu·
Sillc8sIn IlOY of the fl�tnl..,md TerritoriI'S "f lito Unftl'd
Htntl'S for tbe CollowfnJ( purposeR: the JJfOmOUOn qj' (111."
migratwll i tht! orglLnlz�tlou unrl malnWDRIICU til' llollrdK
ofl'rRde ILDd hU04inHl8 tlXChtLDJlen; t,he accumulation lI.ud
10nn or InodR; the t!rt'ctton of hulldlDL(8, sud the PUR.
CHASE AliD SALE Ott U.AL h:STA'I'••
llllurthcl'lI.UC'! ot't.ht!GU ICUJltlrl&lvurpoBcs. and more CR·

r:tl:!,'�r(�gt1�!���r:B1t��'I�I��a�!IDnot�(fu����a�:Ul�o�ll�
h' the city or Atchison, tho hKAN AS LA.ND A�D hUll·
ORANT AISSOOIATION" hl\;'. In It� cOfirorutc IIRUle lmd Cit·
V ...clly, pu,chK8ud the�t8641)h'ce8of iteR. EstKte ",mH!d
bIlow, \'tdned ut tn .b'QU.IU. Bnd will, on MA,l(()H 28th,
1!'fl6, ut Corlnthlnn Hull, In tho Illty 01' Atchlson,make u.
lJil§trihutlnll ut' thA sumo.
Kl'(�rv Rlinre, whurl'ver Rnd hy WhOInRllCVer held. 10m

bl; fqall'I'I'eJ)'1'e.,entcd 'tl, the Dtidribllllon, l\ncl will be ou-

�I������ t�'tftcO���l���,�tt��lgtL�f��t��Ym����cr�)1�u!��
uwun1 will be rh!clldcd upon hy u. meum'tty ql'the Shara·
II.OIdcrR prll8tint ot tLlo UotU 1D J'MMOJl or 1>y proxv nlld tho
Mt'tllb�r8 nl the Associatton will not ctll'C()U{, or tnch1·4lct.:frsvlritd�)�IS��1�6�"st:n�I�..

tho muot!tl�"B of lit! d bhlll'clloJl1�·

l<O.O.' PIECES. VAI.UIl.
l-IOPItICK Vll,LA." •• , 7510000

1�'H'lc�6�KlNB'F'ft�\·iiiiiiB'iD·KiiUE6:::::: :J!!��g:
1at:t,���t?X�Pc�AJk't:lk:::::::::.::::::.::::. I��:�g:
��:l' ��g�:::::::::::::::::::::::: �:::&l
1.#.j::..�T'llur grTUYRBA�NDL�I�T·A'rciii. 61,00000

SON Lo,TS .... .... .... .. .. 2tR.MO (II

2.66i'PlECllS 01" PROPE'RTY VALUED AT • ,m:;;uw
.

PHltJKtiI OF BHAHBIf.· .

The prlC8 of a .Iotlle haro 10 FIVE DOLLAIIS but to

��o.\'� a::rrl!f.��gr��.::�h'rrMu��.lll1��I�'C��
���o&��';:'�a�rr�t�Wg.:;o��;"!ll!�?er81 rat.. to club.

II Sbaretl for t '" 00
i2 do 100 00
G6 do , 2IJ000
118 do .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 000 00
28U do 1.00000

All ordera for 8bar.o will b. nlled In tho ordor 1"0 whlcb
they are r_lved, Dotll ell are takeo. That ... 1 "I'pllcaDto
::'3.::.••t':,���t'!; r:�:.::3��I·�)' and dll&ppolillm.nt,
To IDlure ualDI&mil•••u'l del.YII. Correspondent.

will pi.......rile u..s,. liliiii81 and p_ 01 r..ldfloC8
pl.IDlr· '-

cd�c�r�d�.l.�"!L=r."ill=:."'::drf.l�.!.'"�
""re,::'�t��°u"bemlld' b, Blip...., Drllft. or Post
OftIce Mooe, O�: I

For rurthei' P&Jicialan oonurnlDJr the maDner of UIB.
trlbutton, tor entionemeDta and referoDCeI, circulars \\'111
be ••ot 00 applla.Uoo.
All cqmmDIII.aUoo. ,"011 be eddr•••ed to

.T.O.H� M. PRICE,
.

GODura••'aDBger, ,

arSho... I"or •• le'bY J·lto. )1. ot.,t�?!�?��I�.!'.���ft�

SEE DR. SEED R. R"JCF1 DR.

Far:r;ners;Keep an Eye on this spaee! eft
Look 011' for ItelliN of IlIttlresl oft'�re(l )'on dlirinA&' the Scasol. �Oesge Orange, (new crop) 1 to 5

bn.,f7.wl
Ky. Bloc Gra•• , extra ctean (fresh), 1 to r, bn., t2.00

",_" .. .. .... Ii '010" 7 (10 .. .. .. .. .. .. Ii to 211 .. ·.1.75
.... II U ,u II 10 hu & over 6,00 Clean DIne Graps. 250 par bushel cheaper.
'_11 AlfllUa Clover, the, great Clover whh.h IICB not. freeze or drY un t, per 11> .• 400; pp.r bn., ,�O. ...
.... All! o,Tlmuthy Roo,Clover, White Clovt'r, Alsil{I' CI"vHr, Red Top, Orchard Ursss, Millet, Hun W

Cft
ganan,1,'eacb Pits. Walnut•• aDd snylbloglu the Seed line... ell'Send' for ollr New �atalog'le for 1876·

'mportflr. aud Urr.fldflr. of

l\J'orm.au Horses.
Vlllre with Aaroo 1,lylng.too. llloomIBgton • .Ill.
Imported stock for sale 00 rca.ooable torms.
Addre•• , 8blrley.MJLeao Co .• IlIInol8.

N. U. GEN'I'RV,
8edalJa, � _ '_ _ _ -, Mlt!1soU1·1.

mUKDEN AND Bun'PHR all'

SANDWICH

Thoroughbred Berkshires.
CORBBBPONDlIN,Ol!l, 110tiOl'l'lf)J.
Bourbon Park.

D. A. HOUN.I:!:K.

Containingdl'8criptfon of our Pecda, Agricultural Implements, Wagon!!, Buggle!!, 8 pringWagons. 'A
Onrrlagen, etc., and replete with u�cful illful'muti9Jl· .,.

f.l2
.n
�

Corn Sbellers. !ft
SANDWICH

"EIght mUes west of Newark. 111.1.••0Uli. Breeder of

SHORT-HOaN CATTLE,
Berli:8bJt'�· H�i.rs. IUid

Lon�-Wooll!!;beep.
The Herd emb, .... YOIlOg,Mary'•• Yonog Pbyillo••

balateas, Rooe Bud. HI*! ,Mary's Lad)' Carollne••
D.l'demooLos. and �ther 200d falDlIles. BBD DUKE
1219 rI, H. R. at bciod ofu...· blTd. Corm.polldono.
1IO,lclted. " ._

,

'THE PREMtUM HAY PREll
--01"--

THE ST.1\.TES.

AND IMPLEMENTS�

U.NI I ED1

The Premium Press in the United States,
ESTABLISIIBD IN 1867.

�EARLY 1,000 IN' USE.

t�rr�".:�r;:�.I�ar���I�J�"l'nmrr::�r:3 :�;��
lIlannlactored alld for oale tir
GEORGE ERTEL, Qubicy, Ill.
prScod for c1rc�lar.

8. H••ALDWIN, Newark- Mo,
0If... 'or .10 at�ble ,.tel al.rlleaod dno ot.oek
ot pore bred Poland·Chllla I'lga of all age.. Choice
Plge. 'IG tu ,l1li eecb. AllO. a oomber of
SI-:lOHT.HOBN HULLS,

01 good nerd Booll Pedlarreca. The above .tock I. of·
rered at IlIlcOl farmere can pay In thc.o bard Urnes.
lIor !unhor particulars 'II'l'1t.e to

S. n BAI.l>WIN.
Newark. Knn� Co .. MI.sourl.

[Sueceisor to GRANT, MA.BBETT & CO.]
526 � 528 Shawnee St., Leav�ilworth-; Kans";s,

H. MABBETT,
WHOLESALE UD nDTAUJ DBALBB IN

.Seeds & Agricultural Implements
Osage Seed, aod all kind. of Tree Seed •• Seed Wheat. Oate, Rye, Borley, Pollltocs, ole•• Sweut Potatoo�

Top OplonB. Potato. Cabbag• .,ntl Tomato Plaot.. .

GardeD City. Chlc••o an. ", ..IIDe Plo... ad C"ltl.-.lor.. Cbamplon aDd Kxcelalop Reap""
and Mowen.' iI .."cpe",ke. aad �la •• lloD Thre.ber••

A tnllllne of Rep"lr. of !lboye MschloeB on ila"d 'fum Factorlr•• lIansaiiWagon•• Bockeye Oralo Drlllo,, Snlky and Revoh'lnll Hay Ra:t.s; Shovel Plow•• Field Uollero, F.n Mill •.
A complete al,d full ...orlmont of ev ry de.rrlptl"n of Farmlnll Tool. ao'\ everything kept In.a flret

cia•• Agriculluralllouoe. Prices lower than any Hool.o wc.t ot St. Lool.. Do not fall to cllll aod examlnn

Stor���;�;;!F'I�� ���'I��:�J�:,rJh.��Jn5:����v���'iis. .

g"Brallch House at Holton,.Kansas,
==�_�._�.. '!!_�._!!�!!!'_._!!!'.=_============_:::::z==_,

. . __
.

REM()-V.AL!
The Original Wholesale

GRANGE SUPPLYHOUSE
CHIOAGO

JOJlHERS IN

DRY GOODS.

Clothin.�-�---

Bats. Oapl!IlI
Truaks,
V�lisaB,
DrotloaB, •

Etc., ate.
,

HAWmg rOlJlovcll tu our Now HOUle,
�Q7 &, ��D ,"VABASH AVENUE,

With a noDI' .orlw. equal to abont 1M acre., wo are oow better than ever PRBPARBD to SUSTAIN ou
WIDBS1'RBAD ,,'pul_Uon a. the OIUGINATORS nt the By.tem ,',f DiRECT UEALUIG with tile CON
SUMJo;B at, WHOL.I£8AL.R PRIOKS. WE ARIli NO'f purehaolog AO"NTd. but OWN lind ca"rlo oor IIAM·
MOTH HOUB. alt tho ol..oe. of good. qUo,ed by 00. uUR HUODS aro ADAPTBD 10 the wanta of tile
II'AItMING commuolty. WE AME EN1JORtiED by tho EXECUTIVE OFPICBRII of ener, STATE
ORANG," from Peon.ylvlnl.. 10 Oft'gon.

PRIO» LldTS. w'th FULL·INdTRUOTIONS. leot FREE npoD appllcatloo. .

PLNASE OALL and son u. wbeo io tho city.

MONTCOMERY, WARD & CO.,
OppOSite the Matteson House 227. and 229 Wa.bash Avenue.

$77
A WBBK guaranteed to lIale and Fe
malo A Jill. lu tllelr Il"'allt. Co.t.

. NOTB Iro to try It.' l!artlCDr.... Free.
P. O. VICKERY &; CO., Aalln.lII, Mo,

.....
OF-.
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